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if ml if Jeteflft^
BENJAMl\ f. BEAU;

EDITOR AtfD PROPRIETOR^

ffe&MSOF SUBSCRIPTION IX 1DTAX&E:

For One Tear, - , - . - • • $3.00
For Six Months, •- ' - - 1.75
For Three Months, ̂  - - 1.00

Orders for t lie i'a?'.'r must tie accompanied |
} the lASH.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

WM. KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS ofr

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
, S3IJAKE AUD SPEIGHT

S-OF ADVERTJSIXG:
One Square, TLree Insertions, $1.59
E:-cli i:ontinaaace, 59
bcc Square, One Month, .2.00

" Gae Sg.nnre, Tfiree Months, 5.00
Ore Square, Six Sorites,. 8;00
0;ie Square, Gas i'csrj • :
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E C A R D S . P O E T I C A L .

THESE Instruments having been oeforptlie p-.iblic
A»r tlie |4a6t thirty veara;huve upon the.rexrellence
V"ne. attained an UXPURc'-HASKD PRB-E.MI-

•> SN'JE ilia; ^roa'iuurcE them unequalled Their
T O N E

-Oiu'jiryia <^reat p'.iw'er. rir.lmo.se, «wecin«>E£. and
-t i i -pa^ q- i - l i i y . ji •>.«•.«! I _as {f'vat pur i ty of intona-
',J *;i a < i - t ii tr:n.»uijusui'£5 throui.'f'.iui the entire
acale. Their

T O U C H
;s pl iant :in.l ••li^tie. uini is-^prciy frfi- -from tjie
?.ti!fnrs? found in HH many pianos, \ v i i i , h cai.is< £ the
performer to so easily tire. In

W O B K L i A1TJ3HIP.
fl^y rann<.u bc>:x.-olled. Theiracti in is constriir.t-
?•! .vit . ' i .1 »- , , - , • %:i,i attention to eiv.ry pur! t!i'-rri.n
V'i\t chiracterizcstiic. fines! :i ci-liani.-mi. None but
file bi'.sl soasoiiiri M: tK'rial ,is USCH iu i,lieir I I I U - R U
racl.ure, aiui they will acropt the hard u?ag<- of ilx;
C'Hicert-.rtioiii with I hat of the parlor. up>ni an rq;inl-
?ty— utiafT.:ct(ji! in t t ie .r rnclody; in fat-t they are
oonatru.-^lod .

"X0f F >1 A YE.YR-BUT FOREVER."
A M our Squan- P i : i>n>? >-.\vf par new In-proved
trnn-I S •.!!•'• ^iri A '-tiT-- Tr-'blc.
- 35. u; p \ V - i $ r-M.raiiioc.' f . i r P I V R YEARS'

3V-.». J.7.> VF-.-it Saltiin^Ve Str.eet,
BALTIMORE, lid.

. Jnntrirv '(>. ° » f i S - - ' v

PLlNJ yOUTES AND jIUSIC. -
I 'I * i'> '•!••'< >r ••••*;> •• ' t'n Hi - ? i
•if ".I •• > l >'i'.' t i 'IIS fi.l!' ISS'ii-

; "5s i -r« n. -> "F-~ .•

t'\c attention
t ill

oT X'»-w Y.irk, A' i i i i - . l i f i r !
durability.are utv.-(iuji!od. A!s -im^eof

GECVSSTSB5T & CO.,
^he finest r.hiap Pianos nov,1 manufactured, arid to
•which especiaJattention is called. ,"
•• A.numb'-rofs^cund-iianrl PIANOS also on liftnd;
from 3150 to S:;:)'),!) nil for s - i l i -a t i i l rent

S1IKSF MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTK17UTIOX H ) >KS f . ir f t l l instruments.
MELODSONS, VIOX.5XS, GCITAHS,STRINGS

of all kinds, c , Sec.
- Orders fr-un country denlrrp, awl prliools es-

be-iially, solicited, aud liters' d i f - n i i i n t ilU-wed.
II t> HERMIT,

No, 56 North Chirlossi , jieai Sm-atoyra,
March b"—ly. Baltimore.

Sold -fied-al Pianos.
OTTO 'WILEINS,

iPIAjSO 'T^RTE IIAITUPACTI7BBE,

Jfo. 4S7 "W. B .«tiin;i.rc St., near Fine,
« VL'TJAJORE. Rid.

ALL PIANOS WARR.\STKn FOR 5 YEAKS
TEREIS:—VEIt¥ LI3KRAL.

January 16.1566—1 v.

T? -4f 7 1

;: C K A E L E S M. S T I E F F , :=
TV .TA>"!'F . ; 'TLi! ! - i : • > ! F;r.-t P-vinis i i i . G R SXD
(i'^i. Hud .-QI" \ { ' i . f; '.V('S. K...-:.-i-i(.-s sl -in: -(>
C-'iiiHi':i v-iri . -1-i . »:i . i 4S P.::d -{7 P.-rrv ctn-ftl ju-:ir
Bal i : .u- ir . - ai.ri O',r.-j Raili..a«i. Y, ARK-COOMs,
No 7 , -Norih Liberty sin c;. abovi- 3:ii;iji/.'i-e, RAL
T1MOHE, Md.
: Has always nn hind il:e Inry.-sl ^Incl: of PIAKDS
in the fit}'. My tie*•' G r i n d Sc.aSo Ovni::s rutsj; A-
^raSe Treble Pi ia: i6are pfMiio i jnrrd by i!lie Ritia-
tcurs ami prufcsaora t t > be the bv=i Piano nianu'sr-
tured. We warrant thwi fr< o of ev.ci-y laiilt for
five years, and the nnx'ilfffc nf exrhansc •within
twelve mouths, it not entirely satisfactory to the
parchasi-r.

SEOOiro-EAICD 1PIA5TCS,
always on liiad— S-VU i $'g'X). JIKL-OOEONS and
PARLOR Ul lGANS f.-..ii! :!..; b,-t 1:1 ,krr£

\Ve iwc p'^ri •.!•<.-ion !o rcfrcto <hn f- Hu'.vinjr per
fins -wlio h'.v,; . ur PiaVms 171 u?r— 1'i.S R--nt< h, \Vm
Rush, iV G liitier;ftirhHrd; C Wiljj»riis, IX-ntiis
~}.t8:'ir!s. Bi'nj.-ii i i i i F llnrji =on, in J^iFrrs-ji) r.outity,
inri Jam-.'* 1. I." : ; i : i i i i ; : -h; i in . S C Ci i i .n i i i t • • l iam. JS-

CHlfBSY EXPECTORMT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE v f ,-'. ^ •
CHEBKI EXPECTOSANT;

STABIsEE'B A-NoSf&H M;
CnEBRY EXPECTORANT.

STAB£EIisS DIAEBfiCEA CORDIAL,

ETABLEH'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEST, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CEAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

The (indcrBisrneri havingr purchased o( the origi-
nal proprietors their entire 'interest in : the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure jn pre.=enlingr to
the world articles which now stand secona to none
for the relii-f <jf the diseases for which they are re-
commended. They arc prepared in agreement
with some of tlie most .learned and judicious prac-
litioucis. One ihl'osaS'r' of them -withclit a
tfxc.-|)tioii have approved of the fO:nnu!a!

STABLEK'S
CHEEKY EXPECTGRMT.
ANOPME
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLES'S AI)OB¥NE !
CHEEKY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEE'S DIAETtHCEA COEDIAE,.

STABLBS'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLER'S DIAEEKCEJA COEDIAL,

STASLEE'S,BR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM METUEE,

STABLEK'S US. CHAPMAN'S -
WORM MIXTURE,

•STABLSS'S »B. CHAPMAN'S i '
.WORM MIXTURE.

We otily ask a trial.
CANBY,<JIiPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Uru=rc;ists, Baltimore. '
AIS QUITH & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agentsj Charlcetown, Va.
February 27. iSCS. _ _ _^ _

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D E Y GO O D S M E E C H A JS T S .

Ko. 69, Koi-th HowaUed Strefet, , ,.

^TTK call die at tent ion of purchasers to our m;itr- j
> V iiiiic. »i! fr'lufc of , '

SPE.I5TG DEY GOODS,

r.ib Sv!b.-r(, S:.M'-c-.k, An^r
V«e'*rt^C Ji'.JK V., ^Mt-.PIJ i i f ^ l l l * , * . • ! . • • • .. ^.-->. .~- . . . . . . .

D.-uriT, Lviiiui i '"aiiip!j'-il, iliv Mr H:iir. in Ucrke-
ley roiinty.
. 5i> Fjir-farther nirttrj;:ir-:, np_;jiy t.s B T H A R -
RISOX, As- u t , sii-^pi]' r-!'-t'.wn.

•Ternis l i b - r - i l . A:rail isadlicitcd.
Ocl.jb.-r 2. l -C(i — l y

Fnri'ig'ii an ' l DoniestlciT- \Vekcep- in-Bl ; our ' iffcr-
cnt d«-partmfents a full stock,: euch as' TIRKSS'
GOODS ofalltlic laitst d-.'sieiu, a full a.^sfriinern of
Linens and Housekeeping sirtirlcs, aisn a &[>icnd\d
variotv of Fancy .Dress L«U.ksof t!io latest-:'ttnp_o.rta.-
tions. Gloves, Handkerchief^, Einbn.idi-ries.Ciotlig,
i'a?=iiiicres, all kinds of Oi,m»stic Goods, etc.

Our second story is fitted up ;fur a Manti l la ,
("Kmk, Shawl and Hoop Skii't room, where ail the
novelties of the season maybelpuisd: Ail-of which
touds weare selling cli np for Cash.

STEPHEJ-7L. KIBD& CO,
February 13. 1SC6— ly

BAYKE, MILLEE:& GO. ""

W CO.,

•VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ir;5 AND 1G7 BALTIMORK STUEET,

B ALT! MO 11 13.

JJ^Sporia] attcntioh pasd ?o orders for Suits 01
iii"-lo Garments.
Jan. 9. 186S—ly.

WILLIAM H. .FOED,

P A Y N E , .WILLIAM MILLER,

Lntc DfH.iyne <fc Co.,V Late of G'a- .Miller )
Aicx., Va..• r.cfcntiy of > & ^<-., A'.exs Q~ .••• Va. J
Lyticaburgr, Va J

B A L T I M O R E , Fcbruar\-l./.f "ct.

M"' 'AVIN'G assc.cinttd iiursclvce for" the -'-a.jsai--
l i . i no i a

GKNERiL COBISl3SSr<>-V UUSIX'ESS.
\Vc bi'* to tetirler you our b^et sorvicee for the sale
i'fa!! fclmlsof COUN'lUYPRODO'CE.and the pur-
chasitiff of every kind . o! .IflERCHAiSiDISE. We
invito "ordrrfi for the b'cst PERUVIAN CrU'-.NO
AND FKRTIL"lZER?o'l tHe Wo3t approved brands.
GKOUND A\*D LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FiS.n, SALT, FLOUR. i;c.. 4c,.-....
nHy, vourobci't Sorvqr.tfl,

BATNE, MILLER & CO.
No.C^,German St,.'bet. Hoivartl & Eutaw

February 6, IS66—ly

23 >r»rth Howard Stree ,
BALTIMORE.

. . . C O N S T A N T L Y ON H A N ' H A F I N E AS-
SORTMENT OF CLOTHS. OASSIMERBS, AND
VE-1IN(IS.
. March' f3.tS6g-ly. ' - '

ACCCSTi;H ALDEBT. H'ISRV J. ALBERT.

A. & IL J. A L B E R T ,
Papier Uta9jjgJa|Ej| a

Venitian B]ind MannfacturGrs,
No. 18 N- Eutaw Street^.,

^tforthweist Corner of Faj/rt'te IStfeclfi

.,K».ep constantly on hand a l£fg-e assortment«f
PAPER HANOIN.GS, Fire S;-recns, Transparent
Gilt, Linen and Pup'er Window Shades, Fluor and
Table Oi!£l»Lhs, &c.

April !7,l-6G-ly.

f R*& JVK S*. J
FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERYMN

Store No. 2, T&. J^ataw St.,
,

ffurscrles on the JT<w7csfoicn Road, Adjoin-
ing Drum Hill Parts,

\\ '"OULD invite the attention of the citizens o
\\ the Valley of Virginia, to his stock of

6ARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS, figg
F R U I T T R EE«,

fjRAPE TINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.
AND OENAMEKTAL

. .
fereen House, Hot House and Hardy Plants,'

ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
I will be prepared at all times to furnish every-

{bins in my line of trade
April 17, 1K66-1J

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.
tOL P. BICHSTEIN,

Jro. 118 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE,

r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALEB IN
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY A'RTI-

cles, PJiatograph Albums and Cards.
OO Photorraphg of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
Send for our wholesale price Circular.

^January 16, 1866—ly.

1/-EHOSENE OH and. Metal Top Lamp Chun-
OV ney»j just received .by

ft, 1996, HXlSKELL fc AISftUITH.

GSOEGS M. BOZEE, .

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between FayeUe and Lezi'nyfon Streets,

CHINA A1STD GLASSWAEE.
February 6, 1866—Ijv ;

CHARLES STEWART,

No. 34j North Howard street,
BAI.TIMORK, JHL».

Furnifuieconslantly or hand.
, Cha5rs and all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly rcjiaircd. [March 13. 1366— lv

.
THE NEW

. . D O L L A R S T O R E ,
No 36, WEST BALiTIWiORS STREET

( X E A B MARVLASD.INSTITUTE HALL.)

BAL,TIMORE,Md.
SILVER PLATED \TARE,.

HEAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY AR'lICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

January 16,1866—ly.

SELBY & DULAHY.
W H O L E S A L E S T A T I O N E R S ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURI HS
AK0 DEALERS IN-

P H O T O G B A P H I C A L B U M S .
No. 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

JlespectWlljr »o!icit f lie patroaagt? of -Country
Merchants and the trade.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
3EFER BY PERMISSION TO x^ '

Howard,Cole & Co., <frr,£worthy, i Co.,
Samuel Bevan & Co.,' Orendorf & Bean
Turkei, Smith & Co , . Coffroth & Miller.'

CCJ-Hig-hcst market price paid for Ragrs.
March 13,1866—6m.

E N T L E R

SHEPHEEDSTOWM", WEST VIEG'IA

July 17,1866-if.
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.

M'ACKEREL for sale by
oct.I6. TRt7SSELI,&C6:

COFFEE.—Rio and Java, of bent qusiity.for sale
bT CHARLES JOHNSON. '

THOSE &RIGHT EYES.
Ah !;pfl I gaze in those bright eyes
,;That set rny heart on fire,

And thus a sonsr of ecstacy ;
Comes trembling1 from my fyro.

But, oh, my fing-cis roam ill vain
Amid the trembling strings; .; : .

My praise ia small compared with ihat
• Which beauty 'round thce flings.

' But ah.! thos^yesj so dark ,so brig-lit,
Whrre life sits beaming- now,

0! may they never know- a tear
. Nor sorrow on thy brow,
Bu.tever beam with rays ol lovcj/
s All beauteous, Bright, and fairj . ;

Anrl joy sit sniiling-'in their depths.
And make her empire there. ;-

But, maiden, start nol. fbivrhy songs
. Doth nt> new tribute bring.

• Aliri she who claims a wanderer's'heart
. itfust.start not if he sing.

A-captive—yea, for Cupid's shafts
.Arc darting from thine eyes'— ' ,

My heart, contending, vanquished ;ia—
Subjected to thec lies.

• -And gladly thus I swell the~song
And wake the tuneful lyre,

And move its gcr.tle chords among
With uoci's passioned fire.' •

And thi iso bright eye.s—ah! tell me true j
If in their depths there he

. One li'tle thought, 'tis all I ask,
Which blooms alone for'mc.

. M I S C E L L A N E O U B i '

"EDITH NOEWooD'sLOVE; .
Or What Came of Fannie's Flirtation!

-"Good night, Edith." ".,
"Good night, Mr: Hopircll ;"• and Edith

sighed a low faint sigh as she stood there in
the starlight, bfesic!e the little white i gate.—
Good'hight had been spoken, yet she still
lingered.

'•Good night, Mr. fiopwell; are; job. so
moon-struck that you cannot say good iiight

..tu me.?" and. with a merry laitgh; Fannie
Norwood came dancing down the gravelled
walk. '

.'•Did I forget to say good night to you,
Fannie'( why, what a heartless wretch I am.
to be sure."

Edith started ; the .-spell was broken ; and
wi.th slow steps she walked to the house. As
shu stood upon the little porch she looked for
a moment at the two Standing out in the
moonlight; but as the soft niuimur of their
voices' reached her ear she turned and, with j
hasty steps, sought her. room, wherej with a
quick movement she drew the bolt, and draw-
ing a chair to:the low open; windofr, she sat
down to think.

With one hand supporting her Lead site
sits and gazes out into the night. She does
not see the silver moonbeams glancing on the
white stones of the road as it winds away
over the hill; she does not look upon the
sweet spring roses waving tb: and. fro! in the.
evening air; but, with pale still face]and"sad
dreamy eyes, she sits, hetJdiiig nothing, see--'
ing nothing, only thinking, thinking.

.How still everything is; nought is heard
save the faint rustle of the leaves'as they,are
shaken by the soft; May wind; but it is not
that which arouses her, it is a voice, clear and j
ringing, Itig voice, borne to her on the even- '
ing l - r c s . - z e . S l i e closes the window; ah! !
s-'iiut the windc-w and draw c\>wn the blinds,
but it will avail you nothing,|Edith Norwood,
for you cannot shut that voice froin your
heart. Her hands are folded.idly across her
hip. a tear, a solitary-tear trembles on her
dark lashes Jor an instant, then falls upon
her hand. .

"And so he does not love ine after all ;•! ,
might have known it; how foolish II have
been, and yet—what! another tear, Edith •
Norwood ?•—ain I such a fool! .What would
the world say if it should bs known [that I,
after looking coldiy on so many suitors on ar-
riving at the handsome 'age of twenty-three
should 'bestow my rhcart, and that unttskcd,
upon a, mere youth ? Foolish, foolish !"—
And she put up her hand to wipe away the'
tears that were now gathering like a mist
over her vision.'
, Y.es, redder, you will no doubt agfee with
her in saying that she had done a very fool- j
ish thiflg to fall in: love with a young man
three years her junior. "But yott ask.L"Who
was Edith Norwood? and did Mr. Hopwell
loye some oue else? aiid Was Fannie her coa-
siu ? and—:." Softly, softly, kind Dreader,
and I will tell you.

Edith and Fannie Norwood were: sisters,
(tic (iauirhiers of a good, wpll-to-do;f:inr>er,
iu flic State of Ohio. Their lipuje was plea-
santly situated near the banks, of "the beau-
tiful rivfir," among sloping wooded hills and
green, sunny valleys, with now and then
pretty glimpses of the shining watcrjgliding
away, in the. distance.

Truly Maplewood was a lovely spot, with
its two white farm-houses half screened from
view, by wreaths of clustering vines; sweet-
scented roses, climbing honeysuckles, bright
lined .flowering shrubs, its groups of ever-
greens and shady forest trees. Then there
were long,gravelled walks winding round
among the trees, and leading down! to the^

•rustic gate that led out to the village road;
and the great shady maple grove at (lie f6p
of the'hilfc-behind the house. Ye's", Maple-
wood was a beautiful place, so thoifght far-
mer Norwood; so thought his.gQod wife and
her two sons"; and so thought: Edith aud Fan-
uie. : '

Eutyoii are impatient to learn more of my
heroines. .Must I tell you just-how they
looked, dressed and acted ?: Why, 11 dare
say, among your acquaintances you would find
many very much like them. Edith was no
beauty; her nose was long, her cheeks thfu
and almost colorless; her mouth large and
her teeth irregular; but hex lips were full
and red as cherries; she was well formed, tall
aud slender, yet not rounded; enoughito be a
model of beauty, yet she had a pretty foot
and Tiand. Her eyes and hair ? Oh yes,
Edifch ..jiad beautiful hair, soft and silky
.Brow'n hair and hazle eyes. > Ah, Edith, in
th.os£ eyes lay all thy beauty, for they, are the
mirroF .of thy soul. How shall I tell you
what she was like 1 !%e was light and gay ;
she was cold and stately; she was pensive and
gentle; she was the sistei; of the family, and
one of nature's poets—a dreamer. ,; ,

All (tils was Farmer Norwood's daughter
Edith. But Fannie, pretty, roguish, Careless
Fannie, lhe-pet<pf her two brothers and the
spoiled child of her father and mothej1. Fan-
nie, with her golden curls and round rosy
cheeks; her little rosebud lips and pearly
teeth;, her great laughing black eyes .and
clear, ringing voice. She was the beauty,-
and she knew it, too. She was. some seven
iyearsyounger than Edith; and, though nat-
jurally of a sweet disposition, she was some-
what capricious and self-willed.

But yqn.ask what of tbe gentleman ?. Well,
Ire Was all that was good ana noble, and if I

possessed the pencil of a Raphael I'would
•present him to you. ' T, J. B. fiopwell, as
my friend Edith .wrote it, orj Toin' Hopwell,
(don't smilej duar reader^ at the name,) was
th.e son of tlie . wealthy Doctor ,-H.opweli,. of
the village of A ".'-, near which the little I
country town Maplewood was' situated. He '
was of medium height, slight and grabefuK
His face ivas so frarik,- so intellectual, and
withal, possessed such an indescribable ex-
pressioii that one could not say what it was
that was most pleasingi

Hound his pale, 'High brow clustered mass-
es of wavy brown hair, soft and silky, and his
eb'uMit eyes were clear and blue- as the un-
clouded. azure of tntS summer sky. They
seemed tb gaze down into your soul, and, with-
their truthful light, win their way to your
heart. Yet theirs was not all a gentle. Jight,
ior they could flash and sparkle with all the
fire bf ' an untamed spirit, "piercing as the ea-
gle'^ yet soft as the dove's;" at least 'fib sKid
Eil.th. His mouth was small and dimpled,
yet it wore a look of firmness when in repose ;
but when he smiled— ah ! after all, that must
have b.eeh .where' the charm lay. It was so
bright and beautiful, so like a gleauj of sun-
shine. . Ho possessed a well cultivated mind,
ready wit, and a heart filled with all the no-
blest 'traits of humanity. No wonder that
Edith loved him.

Mr. Bopwell had met pretty Fannie Nor-
wood many times for she was the belle of the
village; but it was not until one pleasant au-
tumn evening, when he in company with sev-
eral young gentlemen of A - , stood be-
neath the cottage windows of Maplewood, to
honor Miss Fannie with a serenade, .that he
met Edith. • Edjth was inclined to be silent
and reserved, many even called her haughty;
but those who knew her well knew- that her
heart was too loving and tender to be the
abode of a haughty spirit. Her heart was
like'a garden--surrounded by a high wall; anj
could cull the pretty trailing flowers that
clung around its bright stones, but only the
cherished could enter the closed gate and ga-
ther the sweet un tad ing flowers that grew in
endless profusion within its walls.

They met and Mr. Hopwell, with Lis frank
and genial manner, soon dispelled Edith's re-
serve, and ever-after his smile was the open
sesame to her heart. Edith possessed none
of .the dashing poignaucb b'f her sister, yeti:
in her happiest moodsj there wns something
sweetly winning in her low, pleasant laugh a'hd
sparkling wit.. So that'the imaginative ideal
artist found ;a pleasant, sympathetic compan-
ion in the Hreamy, poetic Edith " He came
often to. Maplewood, and many a .moonlight
evening found him seated on the vine clad
porch with' guitar or flute, with Edith by his

;side| and the merrj Fannie flying in and out
like agay'hurnuiing-bird.

Thus would they sit, he singing snatches
of favorite songs, accompanied by the 'sweet
tinkling music of the guitar, and now- pictur-
ing bright visions of the future, while Edith
looked into his eyes and dreamed not what a
sad future awaited her. She never thought
of; asking her heart if. she loved, or if it was
returned ; she only knew she Was happy, and
asked no more.

Thus it was, when at the request of a dear
friend, she left her. home to: spend a few
months i'h the city of I - . She parted
with Mr. Hopwelj with .tnatij kind
promises of writing. During :her stay in
I — • — she received one lettSr frb'm'him; but,
although she replied to it soon, she did not
again hear from, him, and often wondered why
it

Owing to the ill health of 4he. friend whom
she was Visiting, Edith prolonged her stay
somewhat longer thaa was anticipated, and it
was after her return home, on the first even-
ing spent with Mr. Hopwell that the words
that head this little sketch were spoken. A
few weeks before her return she received a
letter from Fannie, which contained the fol-
lowing passage : — r-

'•Dear sisj you know handsoine'Tom Hop-
well »f A- — -; well, I thought for a while
that iuy sober old maid, sis had. really made a
conquest, which,' oi Course jsIie.hiuLm> right
to do, I being the youngest and; .excuse van-
ity, fairest. Well, the provoking fellow
seemed to be totally oblivious of my presence
until after- you were gone, and you see I was
determined to have my revenge, and capti-
vate him ; so. now, he is the most, devoted ;
but come home and see. Now don't go to
looking' prim and 'drawing down your mouth
ready 'to give me a - lecture. Oh, he is so
handsome — and you ought to see how des
perately he is smitten:"''

Ah ! Fannfe, little did you think what pain
these words would give. Edith read and
awoke from her blissful dream with the bit-
ter consciousness of knowing that she loved
deeply, truly loved oue whose heart was an-
other's. Yes, she" loved him, and she had
dreamed tha't she was dear to him, .True he
had never spoken of love; could ic be that
her heart had been" given unsought? She
?ould not believe it. Surely. Fannie was jest-
ing; she must go home, she would see,'

Alas, poor Edith ! she 'did see. Yes, he
loved- Fannie; she could not blaine hiiri— oh
no ; after all he had meant nothing more than
friendship';; he did not dream 61 the deep love
she had given,- and he should never know. — •
It was right that he should love "Fannie; she
is bright and winning; besides. she was older
than he— it wa'S very foolish for her to dfeam
of his love; she might have known how it
would be. She would forget it all, it really
was foolish;

Sp reasoned Edith; but of what avail was
it? Love had lighted a fire upon the altar
of her heart that would burn on unquenched
until it should go out with the last faint flick-
ering flame of life.

Thus clays passed.; Mr. IJopwell loved Fan-
nie with all the passionate warmth.o/ a good
true heart. Fannie knew 'it, and laughingly
boasted of her handsome captive. But Edith
soon noticed with pain that she did not love
him with a depth bf feeling: that his noble
nature deserved. Several . times, she would
have spoken io Fannie, but when the ^ubject
was broached, she. wild and gay, .would run
off, Si|yin»..".A lecture, if you please/ 'Miss
Propriety;" or, if she listened more serious-'
ly. would s;iy, with an angry frown, "Oh< in
deed, yoa are Just angry, because he loved me'
instead of you;1' and so Edithwould be silent,
her sensitive heart deeply wounded by her
sister's unkind words. .; Yet; Fannie did riot
mean to be unkind; she" was oriry:thou<ihtless
and giddy, besides she dearly loved to be pet-
ted and admired. .Sheiknew that Tom Hop-
well loved her, and coquetttthly accepted- his.
addr^sse's ; but one- day she came to Edith,
her pretty' fac$ weajring.a
gone look, saying,

"Oh, Edith, don't you think that Mr. Hop-
well has-really proposed!"
=•; Edith's, he'art grew cold, but forcing a
smile, she said, ... .
•/''•Well, Fannie, what is-there so terrible

about that; of course you accepted, und we
jsliall have a wedding soon." .

"Now;thatis just like you, Edith," pet-
tishly exclaimed Fannie. . "I tell you I will
not have him, and I told him so. too I"

"What, Fannie, are you in earnest! You
surely cannot'niean what you say I"

"Never more so in my lifej Edith; I flatly
refused him."

Edith rose to her feet, her face grew pale
as death, her breath came in quick gasps.

''My Godr-Fannie, what haygjon. dene!"
she uttered, and sank fainting upon the floor.
Fannie's screams soon brought assistance,
and Edith Was carried to her bed, where, after
the use of pfopSrfestoratives, she recovered;
ahd; tfccb'u'ntiug for. her fainting by pleading
a" severe headache, she requested them to
leave her and she would soon be well. The
next day she sought Fannie and bade her tell
her all.

Fannie said she did -not mean to be so had;
she did not think he loved her so very much:
poor fellow, she was sorry, but she conld not
help.it now ; she did not love him, and never
could,.for she loved some one else. (Here
she hid her. tearful, blushing facS in her.
hands.) "Yes; she loved Will Lau'ghton and
he loved her, too, ahd so who knows, sia, how
soon we may have a wedding."', .
- Seeing that Edith did not smile, she con-
tinued; . . . •
. ''Well, I did not mean to break his heart.
Oh, I am very sorry; I never will flirt again,
no, never, in all my life 1"

. And she went off sobbing, but in an hour
was singing again as gaily as a bird.

Ah! Fannie, Fannie, whatbitterpain might
Have been spared two loving hearts if you
had made that promise months ago, sighed
Edith, yet she thought not then of her own
sorrow, she thought of him ; and oh, how her.
heart ached for him ; how she longed to go to
him and tell liiiii hovr deeply she sympathized
with him. .

Thus a month passed away,.and daring thnt
time Edith saw nothing of Mr. Hopwell; but
at the end of the month she received a letter
from him, written froin New York City, -clos-
ing with these words, .
, "Thank you, Edith, for your many acts of
kindness, which will ever be -remembered*—
1 regret that I could not have seen you before
I left, hilt,. Edith, I could not. With this
letter I bid you gged bye. perhaps forever; I
leave here by the next steamer for Europe.
Tel! Fanuie that I forgive her, (though God
knows how miserable she has made me,") and
pray God that she majt-be happy.- Good bye,
Edith, my friend and sister, I shall never for-
get, you; accept this little picture in remem-
brance of one who has known your;goodness
and will ever prize your friendship. Atium.
Edith. God bless you, and may .you some-
times think of your absent friend,

,T. J. B. HOPWET.L."
Many and bitter were the tears that Edith

shed in secret bvSiTthia letter and the little
miniature that accompanied it. Poor Edith;
sweet, uncomplaining girl, thine is a sad,
lonely lot!" '
. • Kind reader, my little sketch will soon be
finished. You ask.'-Did Kdtti i die of a bro
ken heart? and <iid -Fannie.-.marry Will
Laughton T- Faanie has not married Will
yet, but there is to be a wedding soon. Edith
still lives, and nu one druams that bentath
thatoalm. peaceful cxteriortliere beats aw-,
desolate heart. Her cheek is thin and pale,"
aud she seldom lau.trlis or sings now, vet s h i - -
strives' to be patient and bear )<er lot without
murmuring. The lave light on her heart's
altar, still burns bright and undying; she has
ceased her efforts to smother the flame, for
she knows, now, that God lit it there, and He
alone can quench it. She does not give way
to useless repinings,' but,- often as she sits
gazing iritb the clear blue eyes that seem to
look out so calmly upon her from the little
golden, frame, the misty dew of sorrow dims
her eyes, and she murmurs ''Never again, Oh
never more."

A year has flown away since Mr. Hopwell
left his native land'. By the l&t steamer
came a letter from him to Edith, saying,

"Don't think me ficklenjirided, kindfriend,
when I tell you that on my return home
(which will be soon) I bring with me one of
Italy's bright starry-eyed daughters. I, love
her very dearly, yet, strange to say, she is not
in the least like Fannie. Her eyes are like
your own, and her voice-low arid sweet as
yours. Do you know, Edith, when I look
back I think if you had not gone and left
my young heart to full a victim to.. Fannie's
coquettish charms, that a certain pair of
brown eyes would have taken it captive, and
that would have been a's vain as the other.—
But you are langhifig at me; well, I hope you
.will Jilce my sweet Italian bride."

Sweet Edith, her pale cheek crimsons as.
slie reads; her heart beats.quicklyarid a glad,
bright light shines in her eyes, but it is only
for a moment, for it quickly fades; and, press-
ing her lips close to stifle the sad moan that
wonld'Cscape them, she^azes upon the writ-
ten page ufr'il her eyes grow dim with blind:

ing fears, and she sobs, "It might haxe been,
but, alas ! it is too late."

: Reader, this is not a story of long ago;- and,
shook! I ever meet Edith's eyes, I trust she
will forgive me for having thus publicly told
her love. She is sweetand eood; and. though
Fannie declares she is a horrid old maid, 7
will tell-you that she is not; very old, as all
this happened hut two years ago. So you see
the end is no.tyet; and I would say, cheer
the dear,'faithful, loving Edith, and who
knows-but some day that that, bright eyed
Italian girl'may die, and Tom Hopwell take
unto himself a second wife : and'if he re'ads
this, as'hc'sureiy will , two loving hearts will
be made glad j a'rid'thu?',after;!all, a wedding
will come from Fannie's flirting-

.,. -T- "I know every rock on the coast," cried
an Irish pilot. At that moment the ship
struck, when he exclaimed, "arid that is one
of them."

-̂"1 wonder," said a Scotch/maiden, "what
my ;brother John sees in the lasses, that he
likes them sae weel. For iny part, I wad nae
gie'tbe company o' arie kdfc»f twenty lasses;"

—When isasmack on the iriouth no offence?
When it is received front the lips of a beau
tiful woman.

Virginia Military Institute—Its Dead.

• It hai been resolved by the Society of Al-
umni of the Virginia.Military Institute, that
a-"Memorial Chapel" sTiall be erected, in the
Centre of which shall be a raarblb statue of
Stonewall Jackson, and On the 'walla tuh lu i s
commemorating those scholars r>f 1)13 lest;1

tute who fell in the war just closed. l';u--3
of. Genefals llodea and Garland and 0»;!>:!'jl
Crtitchfield will also be placed iu it. Aitu ;i;r
the agents appointed to procure sab?cf5ption3-
to carry out the objects mentioned,, is 3J i-j r
Philip 13. Standard, of Eichmoad. whoscrvi-J
so gallantly during the war as :\ niujur of ar-
tillery. The Richmond Dispatch pilTialias
the following list of scholars or graduates ci
the Institute who lost their lives during the
war:—

Lieutenant- Gctigral—Tlionsas J". Jackson.
Major- Gencriil—licbcrLE. Ecclcs.
liriyaditr- Generals—-Ssfrtuel Garland,

James B. Ten-ill. J. Edwin Slaughter. ,
Colonels.—James W.~ Allen, Robert Alb;/.

Lawson Bolts, D. M. G. Brown, H. K..
Burgwyn, S. Urutchfield, Gbc.rles A; C'rurisn.
K, T. yplston,- E'-. C. Ednmnds, S. B. Gib-
bons, Edmund Cfoodej William A.Forbes,
Thomas B. Garhett, Fraricis Mallory, Kobert
M. MoKiunej, James K- Marshal), J. F..
Neff, George S. PaUon, W. T. Patton, O. C.
Petway, William D. Stuart, J. B. Strange,
Lewis B. Williams.

Lieutenant Colonels.—A. D. Callcotc, T.
D, Claiborne, Charles A. Derby, John T. El-
lis, William J. Green, Francis B. Jones, Ed-
mund Kirby, Frank Lackland. William F.
Lee, Francis W. Smith, C. F. UrquharL
^Majors.—J. H. Chenowith. Thomas M.

Burke, Phillip F. Frazer, Carter II. Harrison,
J. A. Hauibrick, J. Q. Richardson, J. W.
Latimer, (the Boy M«jor,) 11. H,: Simpson,
James Thompson.

' Captains.—Richard Asbby, R. Bradley,
Gilmer Breekcnridge, J. H. Carpenter, J. B.
Cherry, M. P. Deyerle, E. M. Dabney, W.
H. Easley, 3. Fletcher, E. Fowlkes; J. R.
Kent, W. Eeiter, Thomas L. Harman, N.
Hammond, R. Logan. John Q. Marr, J. Law-
rence Meem, W. H. Jlorgan, 31. C. Macon,
J. M. Oliver, G. G. Otey, W. H. Randolph.
F: M: Sofldoth, Thomas S. Taylor,' W. H!
Ta'bb, J. Breckenridge.

Lieutenants.—T. Alexander, J. Armstead,
C. M. Barton. W. H. Bray,-L. D Crittenden,
A. C. Carrin^ton, E. L. Fant, J. Ford, P. H.
Grandy, H. W. Hunter, Julian Hartly. John
Hetb, J. T. Hairston, A. E. Jackson, Peyton
Johnson, T. C. Kinney, J. Kinchelo, \Yiu.
Gait, L. W. Mears, Ed^ar Mason, C. W.
McDqnald, E. D. Sydnor/B. F. Stewart, W.
Selden, E. B. Stark. R. C. Taylor, J. A.
Walthall.

Cadets.—J. Atwell, A. Burgess, R. A.
Crawford, J. Benbury, W. H. Cabell, E. G:
Curry, J. Crockett, J. Jones, T. Jefferson, J.
Langhorne, R: Leftwitch, J. S.'MofFett, C.
W. Mo'ore, A. J. Montague, W. Matthews.
R. McCance. J. McDowell, H. Norn's. Win.'
C. Preston, C. terry, J. B. Stanard, G'. War-
wick. R. Wheelwright.

fie neref sJole spooni", watches and dia-
jewelrjr for his wife as Ben Butler has.

\Vhcu-he ib'jjriit with Heenan he did 'not
pick h;.-j pocket? or insult his sister or moth-
er as the Lrule Guti^- insulted the women of
t h e ;^t >'.i who were-robbed by his. orders and
rnvL.-1.;.! :;v Tî r̂ e"'!!:!!.! d runken whites with
liisi (h'!-s-" iti. i i i r^r.-ili.-i'.Hi!! f.ir their expressing
rii^ir t i i : -^ ' js t ;•/. his vehaLiric^.

j?u -Ufivor ^i-.i!e coU'jQ.as did Banks- and-
oJh-:-r» f-f t!;a Cr«(i aud 3Ior»iity thieves.
. l l t i never allnwed men to be murdergdj
slaiigh'ered :md piiptured asBanksdid Nofth-
i_-r; i- :nea .MI ReJ River, iu his crusade for
C'.'tio;i Mill nig£era.

lie i:< noi rotton ^»ith the, most foul, nasty,
stinkrlnjrj and bocty-clestroyi:"-g Disease which
is t'le pon:ihy for indulging in licentiousness,
as is 'Morion, (.f Indiana.

li-c is no: .a gutter drunkard, aa Tates of
iii;:"'. ' 'S.

I?t? "f. n -t a runf ihcr , canting, blasphemous,
bell-do.^ ;'>!::: tj::cr.i-j:it of hate, ignorance,

sne'ss-aad hvpocrisy, as is Browttlow, of

—Trifles, with1' rib direct object, are - top
frequently magnified into'"mduntains of in-
tentional offence.

Brick Poineroy on John Morissey and
other Notables.

If there is an argument lacking to prove
the utter, demoralization of New York poli-
ticians, it is supplied by the election of John
Morrissey, the ex-pugilist, and 'wealthy faro
dealer, to Congress from the Commercial Me-
tropolis of the Western World.' What he
has ever done, to be thus chosen is more than
we know of. As a prize-fighter he won a
world-wide notoriety.. As a gambler he has
gained fortunes-and lives to enjoy them, and
why.his friends should-now seek to disgrace
him by an election to a Rump Congress is
more than we can tell.

The Radical papers are making a great ado
over his election by a majority of thousands.
Let us see a little.

Who and what is Morrissey?
He is a-stout, good looking Irishman, of

about forty-five. He Weighs about one hun-
dred and eighty-five pounds. He has a good
head, clear brain;a deep; earnest; fearless
.brown black eye; he speaks slow and earnest-
ly; he is about five feet eleven inches high,
bread shouldered, deep chested, s'trong "of

.muscle; his hair is a beauliful glossy black,
slightly wavy, worn reasonably long, and
flecked with a few grey sentinels; his benrd
and moustachc'are worn full; he dresses in
faultless black broadcloth, wears a single
diamond bosom pin worth five thousand dol-
lars, a large signet ring, and large sleeve-but-
tons, studded with diamonds; he is wealthy;
he is liberal to the poor, giving: thousands of
dollars yearly to Qbjects of ch;trity; he pays a-
hundred cents on the dollar for all he owes;
he,champions the poor and defenceless;, he
moves in the best society, of New York ; he
is a clear-headed business man, with broad,
liberal, national views.

He was a poor, ignorant boy; brought up.
much as are preachers' sons, to all manner of
devilment, and a credit to nobody. He has
risen-from tbe lowest rounds—he came up
through the lowest walks of life, through
ignorance and bad education, to the position
he occupies. He is not a brawler—not a sa-

•loon theif—not a drunkard—not a robber—
not a-theif—^not.a murderer—not a h y p >crife
—cot a Union hater—not a dc.-piser of the
people and an obsequious snob, ttlio bands
the knee to the Puritan kondocracy of New-
England i t s morbid 'Christianity. _ ,

John Morrissey is a gentleman who minds
nis dwn business, and a thousand times more
respectable than some Radical ministers of
the Gospel of this- country or. tlicir rauiiug
loll'iwers.'

He was a poor man; so was Abo L'ncolp.
Morrissey was a mechanic; Lincoln w;.«
a rail-splitter. Morrissey falks, act?, ;-p-
pears like a gentleman of sense. Lincoln
told smutty stories, stiched hogs eyelids ro-
gether to.blind them so h& cnidd drive them,
poked his '.knuckles into people's ribs, and
guffawed at his own smartne.--3.

Morrissey owns faro bants and sits behind
the table to-deal the card? for others to bet
on. We do not see thai it is worsts to sit be-
hind his table than for Thad. Stevens, Dick
Yates, Tim. O. Howe,"and other.leading Re-
publicans, to sit before it and hot on the cards
as MorrissdNjr deals them dnt.

He had a prize match with Heenan once,
brit when the contest wasover, he shook hands
with his opponent, and each, forgot the bloody
past, and became friends, andftnc'two united

. now make a strong team. The example of
"j Mbrrissey would" be a good oue'for Radicals
1 to follow.

Vv'hen irtafi^ht he never went out of a
bacl: door, l ike poas'from a .tin scoop, with

-his shirt flattering in the breeze, a la Wash-
burne-at Memphis.- .

ila is tiot.otis of those chicken-stealing,'
Chrbt-forgetting, wench-loving, nigger-wor-'

's!iipj>i!jg, j>ib!e bangers, such as turn their
sacred 'ik.-ks into political stands, and wollow
in the worldly pool of politics.
' .lie sieepi with a white lady .and not with
a mubuo wench" as dues Thad. Stevens, thfl
g-aiiU'iiii^ Leu*: of the Radical party.
•"iStdrfsscy is not a bounty-broker, a sanita-

ryiswitidier, a hospital robber, a" thieving ar-
my-chaplain, a bloated bond-holder, growing
rich at the expense |of ths RadTcal leaders.

He-is cot a straddJLng trimmer, like Ray-
mond— :not a peace^iaan in war times, and a
war man in peace times, like Greele-y, but a
better man before ; God and man than any
leader in the Radical party; He is more hon-
est, more;liberal, more trustworthy, more pa-
triotic, aud has a better record every way
than halt of the Republicans, and the pluck
to incet his enemies in a fair, square, stand-
up fight, and not tb incite mobs and to im-
prison people ;is so IODIT was the fashion with
the Republicans in the days of the little
bell.

And if we "were on a dying bed, in need of
heavenly intercession, we would give more for
the prayers o-f muscular, liberal, gentlemanly
John Morissey than for .those of the majority
of orthodox so-called Christians of the pres-
ent age.

If Morrissey was a Radical 'twould be all
ri'jlir. 'J in-!!, what a howl that parly would,
.-•et'up against those who wouid object to him,
because, us they would say, he -was once" a
poor num. bat one who was striving to ba
somebody.

He wanted money. He got it by gam-
bling—bykeeping gaming houses whiere rich
men '-fight the tiger." Now tell us if that
is not a better way than to get it by stealing
spoons.and jere.'ry a la Brute Butler.? Of
by sacrificing the lives .of soldiers as Banks

'tiid ? 0" by stealing1 mules, horses, and cot-
ton as two-thirds of the army officers did?.—
Or l»y robbing, hospitals as chaplains did ?—
Or by swindling contracts as most of the Re-
publicans did ?

A Positive Witness.

Tt ia of Warren, the author of ';Ten Thon-
sand a Year," that this sharp practice in the
examination of .a man accused of swearing

'falsely in a will case is related. It shows
great dramatic power unconsciously exhibited
in his daily business.

The prisoner boing arraigned, and the for-
malities gone through with, the prosecutor,
placing his thumb over the seal; held up the
will, and demanded of the prisoner if he had
seen the testator sign that instrument, to
which he promptly answered he had.

'•And did you sign it at his request as sub-
scribing witness T'

"I did."
"Was it sealed with red or Hack wax ?"
"With red wax" _ , ^
>Did you see him seal it With red wax?"
"I did.",

•' ;Where v>as the testator whcti' he" signed!
and sealed this will?"

'•In his bed.""
tfPray how long a piece of wax did he

use?"
"About three Or four inches long."
"Who gave the testator this piecajj£ wax?"
"I did."
"Where did"yon get it ?"
"From the drawer of his desk."
"How" did he light that piece of wax 7"
"With a candle."
"Where did that piece of candle corns

from?"
"I got it out of the cupboard in his room."
"How long was that piece of candle.?"
"Perhaps four or five inches long,"
"Who lit that piece of candid ?'

' "I lit it," J '. - •
"Whatwith?." *
"With- a match."
"Where did you get that match ?"
"On the mantelshelf in the room."

- Here Warren paused, anifixing his large,
deep blue eyes on tbe prisonef, he held tho
will up above his head, his thumb still rest-
in«- upon-the seal,-and said,.in a solemn and
measured tone i . .

'*Now, sir, upon your solemn oath, yon saw
the testator sign that w i l l : he signed it in his
beJ - at Vs request you signed ii, as a sub-
,«criijinff witne?3 ; you-saw him seal it; it was
with red was he sealed ; a piece of one, two,
three, or four inches long; he lit that wax
with a piece of candle which you procured
for him frfat a cupboard ; you lit that candle
by a match which you found on" the -mantel-
shelf?"

'•I "did."
'•Once .more, sir, upon your solemn oath,

yctt Si<l?"
»1 did,"
"My Lord—it's a Kfi/r.r!"

— What is the difference between a tunnel
and a speaking trumpet? One is hollowed
out; the other Irclfowed in.'

—"Paf, do' gurrs have tegs?" "No, my.
chilct." ."Well, then, pa, how do they kick?"
"With their breeches, my son."

-^In reasoning, if you wish-inferences that
will not ibllow, draw them.

—Women's writes—Postcriptsf,

—Who will remember the boys of this of-*
fice during the holidays ?
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M.EHRY CHEISTMAS!
To all 'we wish a happy Christmas — as hap-

py at least, as the gloomy condition of the
Country will permit^ "With all that is dark,
and dreary, and dismal, we have muchior
which to be grateful, and if what we Lave is
properly appreciated, we shall not be entirely
deprived of enjoyment. But let it be ration^
al, and such as will hot bring reproach upon
us wlien the festive season ia gone. Many
who joined us in the celebration of the last
Christmas, will not be with us to-day, some
of them having passed froin the stage of life,
to test the realities of another existence. —
Some have chauged their condition' in life,

Wi%h them
"Love has taken DJJ tbeg"r.ej of Time, an.'. tun'J

it in his glowing band."
• Others, with little or no change of condi-
tion or circumstances, 'will -gather around the
festive board, and with cheerful hearts, all
aglow with love and hope, will make gay and
happy the passing hours. As for ourselves,
we anticipate only a moderately joyful sea.
8on — the cares of the world, the flesh ajfd
. pressing a little too "closely upon ns,

- to look fur an exuberance of happy feelings.
If' our patrons desire it to be otherwise, they
have only to visit onr sanctum- — which will"
be open from day to day — and relieve our
jninds by the prompt pay-meat of old scores,
and advance payment for time to come. So
mote it be!

•THE SHEEnPFAIiTr O2P JEFPEHSOJT.
The called session of the Circuit Court of

Jefferson, commenced its session at Shep-
herdstown on Thursday last. Judge Hall
bad sufficiently recovered from his recent
protracted unwellness, as to enable him to
preside. The principal, and we believe the
only case which engaged the attention of the
Court, was the question of the eligibility of
the Sheriff elect of this county, which was
decided in his favor. \Ye expected no other
result than this, and are consequently not in
the least disappointed at the Judge's deci-
sion. - Mr. Pbtterfield ran as the Radical can-
didate, and it was the height of folly to hope
that a Radical Judge could give any other
decision than one i'avorable to the pretensions.
of the candidate of his party. The constitu-
tion of West Virginia was not designed to
operate to the prejudice of the interests of the
Radical party, and where it conflicts in any
way, it must be made subservient.

a' ABJD BERKELEY.
During last week the process from the Su~

preme Court was served upon the officials of
West Virginia. This process is made re-
turnable on the 20th day of February, aud it
is not at all improbable that the case will
come up for bearing in a short time there-

after.

*THE DISJilANTLING POLICY.

The Democratic press throughout the coun-
try are outspoken in their denunciation of
the dismantling policy proposed by the Rump
Congress. The Columbus (Ohio) Crisis.
speaking of the author of the bill for this
purpose in the House of Representatives,
Bays, " as if to aggravate the meanness and
atrocity of the measure, the task of introdu-
cing the bill to dismantle the Southern States
wasieft to a Western member of the Jacobin
Rump; and no better instrument for such a
business could he found than GEORGE W. Jtr-
EIAN, of Indiana, an acknowledged traitor,
who has spent all his public life in the at-
tempt to break up the Union. Virginia,
which was a sovereignty before Indiana was
thought of, and whose magnificent bounty
gave to the Unioo the Northwestern territory,
is now to be shorn of her dignity, her honor
and ber existence by the ungrateful chil-
dren she warmed into life. Hud this outra-
geous measure come, in ' theory as in fact,
from some New England fanatic gone mad
with jaundiced malignity, it could;have been
attributed to the shameful prejudice -which
that section has always borne against the
South; coming from the West it seems to
Indicate that the seed of hatred and violence
planted here by the Puritans have swollen in-
to a harvest of vindictiveness that must sur-
prise the Puritans themselves. We can im-
agine but one step iurth&r in this insane
Abolition crusade aeainst the Southern State;
and that is to reduce them to. their original
Btatug as British colonies, and allow Great
Britain to step in and claim her own again.

THE MISST.OS* OF RADICALISM.
'• Error ceases to be dangerous when truth

is left free to combat it," but when truth is
" bound in shackles, and in shame worse than
shackles," the onward march of error and
fenaticism knows no halt short of the exter-
mination of all opposing forcce, either of judg-
ment or of privilege. The conservative press
of the north is consoling itself, and endeavor-
ing to quiet the apprehensions of the peonlc,
with the expression of the hope that radical-
ism will soon have expended its fury, and
that a re-action is approaching which will
sweep from power those wno are now ruiiug
and ruining the country by the excess of their
madness. Never was there a more fatal dciu-
eion — never were a people more fearfully de-
ceived.

The same power that arrogantly proposes the
abrogation of the State governments of the
South, will in time turn ita attention to those
•who oppose it in the North, and with its feet
upon the neck of one section, it will make
short work of the destruction of the liberties
of the other.' This is the aim, .and this the
mission of radicalism. It doss not ajean to
be confronted with opposition in any quarter,
and the conservatives of the north, who
clamored for the subjugation of the South,
and aided in the overthrow of its military
power, are to learn when it is too late, .that
they were but forging the manacles for their
own enthraloient ; and that the condition of
the South is only a typ_3 of their own fate,
before the revengeful hate of radicalism is
appeased, or its thirst of power is satiated.

In proof of this, witness the progress of itsr
usurpations from the hour of its accession to
power in the election of Abraham' Lincoln-,
doWn to the present day. Its perfect disre-
gard of constitutional' law:—its utter destitu-
tion of principle and patriotism—its canting
arid hypocritical cries of loyalty—are fearful
evidences of its determination to maintain
supremacy, even at the price of the liberties
of the pe'Ati'e":'' And you, Northern'Demo-
crats, you Southern subjugators, are not
blameless for this condition of things, itou,
have helped to sow the wind, and yon will
help to reap the whirlwind. Fancy not .that,
youwiil happily escape the scourgings of thia-
Juggernaut of radicalism. You have su£
fered this violation of the chart of yoa'r liber-
ties, and the fearful consequences arfe to reaoh
you, and their Will* you real'se the beauties
of- that system of subjugation which you
forced upon the free people of the South.—
Your time is near at haul, and we are not
clire'that you will receive any moro sympathy
than you deserve. .

Appropriate to'this'1 dbtenhSnjjtictf' of the |
radical party .to perpetuate its power, and to
main ta in the control of the goy.ernmeilt., we
append the following article iVoia the. Wheel
ing jRi-gister, which clearly points out one of
the means-to-be used iu ssi'/iaiin-jr its thirst for.0 i
avarice. " The.Rcysstc-r says.;-— •

'I;!i3 nvelhod by whiulrthe llalicals espeefe
to succeed at the next'Presidential aleclion,
was clearly indicated" l>y : the" bill ofiWed in
the House of Roijrescntatives on Tuesday
last, by Mt. Wilson, of : Iowa. This bill if
passed, will prevent any of the Southern
States from talcing part in the Presidential
election, uutil the Radical Representatives j
of a portion of the country shall decree oth- '
erwisc. The bound and baaten victims must
wear their manacles and bear thsir stripes uu-
til the sated fury of their tormentors shall bid
their limbs be loosed and their wounds healed.
A complete satisfaction: ;of Radical passion :

"and greed for power is the 'only condition
upon which a portion of the American people
can exercise those privileges which legally
and rightfully are the common property of
all our citizens. Revenge must be glutted,
avarice must be satisfied, corruption must be
filled, a love and lust of power that grows as
it feeds must be fully sated before "the law-,
moking power of the United States" will.de~
clare the Southern States "restored to their
political relations to the Union," and, conse-
quently, "entitled to representation in the
Electoral College." A Radical. Congress as-
sumes the right to decide when these people
of the South shall participate in the business
and benefits of our Government, and it is but
fair to suppose that so long as their political
equality will thwart a Radical plan or preju-
dice a Radical interest; so long will that
equality be denied. Their representation. in
the Electoral College of 1868, 'might secure
the election of an honest and;'incorruptible
man. The Radicals propose to provide
against, any such contingency, and secure the
election of their candidate by the passage of
the bill to which we have referred. Should
a Radical defeat he rendered possible by
counting the Southern'vote for President in
1872, it is but fair to presume that the South-
ern States will still be deemed unfit to par-
ticipate in a Presidential election.. And tbus,.
it would seem, the policy of Southern'exclu-
siou is to be continually pursued-until a
Southern voice has no terror for a North-
ern ear. The same reasons that prompt
that exclusion now will continue to incite it,
as long as the South shall oppose the Radi-
calism of the North. A fear of losing power
aad plunder is the only motive for Radical
action in, this regard at present, and while
the Southern vote continues to be a source
of danger to Radical ambition, we may expect
to have the policy of the present Congress
perpetuated. Whenever the people of the
lately rebellious States shall give evidence of
their conversion to Radicalism, then only will
the present dominant party consent to restore
them to their relations to the Union and per-
mit them to participate in Presidential/elec-
tions.

EDITORIAL BHBVITIE^T <X
On the 19th, in the SiipretnV cWt

of the United States, in the case of JL. P.
Milligan, who was convicted by a Military
Commission of conspiracy, and sentenced to
be hung, it was decided, he never having b'een
in the military service, that the action of the
Comniission was illegal, by a vote of five to
four.

The Chief Justice, for himself and asso-
ciates, Swayne, Wrayne and Miller, read a
dissenting opinion as to the power to establish
military courts by Congress, but agreed in
the general views of the majority. In other
words, the full1 court agreed that,the trial by
military commission was illegal. - This de-
cision affects the cases of Bowles and Horsey,
tried for a similar alleged offence,

—— The defeated Radical candidates for
Congress in Maryland have applied to that
body to give them the seats of their success-
ful competitors. Congress will no doubt do
it. If any Radical anywhere wants any Con-
servative's seat in Congress, all that he has
to do is to apply.

——It is said that Hon. Francis Thomas,
of Maryland, has prepared a bill for intro-
duction in the Ilonse to "guarantee a repub-
lican form of government'' to'Maryland.—
The bill premises that thirteen counties of
the State, coin prising not more than one*fifth
of tiie white population of the State, control
the legislation. It provides for the assem-
bling of a.conv>.i!ti:tio!Kil convention, the'del-
egate.} to which sliall be voted for by all citi-
zens, without regard to color, arid when a con-
stitution is rrdpptcd 'it shall b'o submitted to
Conjjre^s. when, if it is approved, it shall he

j declared the fuail 'anjcntal law of the State,
j and the officers chosen in accordance with it
j shall be iu.siallu'K -

The Knit-mill.Intcllfffc.'icer speaking
i of the decision of- the Supreme Coust, which

will be*found in another column,pays: "Aa,
in war limes, the ^monopolists of patriotism'
denounce'! tho>o who uphold the sacred lib-
erties of the'citizen as guaranteed by the Con-

| stiiution, so now, in the midst of peace, they.
i av-ail those who maintain the rights of tho
| State, as guaranteed.by that game instrument.
I But the Supreme Court has evermore made
| such an assault'upon the rights of the citizen
i impossible, and we doubt not that in due time

it will extend its broad aegis over the violated
commonwealths of the South."

——lln the House of Representatives, on
Monday, the speaker laid before the. House
a communication from the President, trans-
mitting the reply of the Emperor of Russia

tb-tbje joint resolutions of last session- of .Con-
gress, congratulating him upon .his escape
from attempted-assassination. The Emperor
Alexander .ackn&wledges.'the" receipt of the
rejsoluticttis at the' hands of HOB. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, arid says be-
takes the resolutious 'not only as a mark of i. • - • i
sympathy for himself personally, but also as a
bond to unite the two governments of the Uni-
ted States•rfud of Russia" in" btinds oftrue
friendship. He lalso "Bpeaks of the cordial re-
lations existing between the two' countries,
&c. Tne reading of th* letter waa received-
with applause'.

— The Democratic Convention of Ken-
tucky, which met at Louisville, on 'Saturday
last, adopted, among- other resolutions,' one
denouncing in strong terms the revolutionary
designs of the majority now in power in Con-
gress at Washing-ton, and urgently reconi-
iDendiug the call of a National Convention; to
maet at Louisville on the 1st of May next. .

-—•• In the House of Delegates of Vir-
ginia, on Monday, Mr. Goode introduced a
bill for'completing the: Coving'on and Ohio
'railroad by a consolidation of the Central, the-
gouthside. and the Norfolk and Petersburg
railroads with the Covington and Ohio rail-
road for that purpose) It consolidates all the
property'and franchises of all these roads, and
the Blue Ridge railroad, .which belongs; to
the State, together with the stocks of the State
in these roads, in one grand corporation. It
provides, however, for such a 'consolidation
between the Covington road and the South-
side, and the Norfolk and'Petersburg, should
that including the Central be not effected.—
The House also passed unanimously Mr.
Evans's resolutions repudiating repudiation.

In the State Senate, on Saturday, Mr.
Robinson, of Norfolk, introduced a resolution
to enquire into the expediency of establishing
a State insurance company. Mr. Robinson,
in •introducing the resolution, stated that, if
such a company, were organized, it would keep
within the .State immense sunis of money
which now go out of it in the shape of pre-
miums on policies paid to Northern and other
companies outside of "Virginia", i Mr. Robin-
son, we understand, intends to follow up this
question vigorously.

—— A Washington cofrespondent.' of the
Baltimore Sun says :—';'There are well de-
fined rumors afloat that one of the Senators
is implicated in fraud and bribery touching
the New York collectorship, and they have
attained such a shape that the matter will
probably soon be brought before the Senate
officially, and a committee of investigation
ordered."

The Democratic State Committee of
Connecticut has issued a call for a State Con-
vention at New Haven on the.Sth of January,
for the purpose of considering the revolution-
ary acts of the present; Radical Congress.—
They say that this convention-will also deter-
mine upon the propriety of making nomina-
tions for State officers and of recommending
to the people of the thirty-six States the ne-
cessity for a National Convention, to adopt
such measures as will thwart the schemes of
the traitors who are endeavoring to subvert
the Constitution and,! Government ot our
fathers.

—— There are such things as a public icon-
science, and the power of truth, after all. No
two men are more thoroughly despised, even
among their friends, than Butler and* Holt,
and no tw'o names are more thoroughly re-
spected, even among their enemies, than those
of Stonewall Jackson and Robert E- Lee.—
Mankind are yet akin.

PUBLIC MEETING IN KOCKINGHAM.

On Monday of last week, in response to a
previously published call, there was: a large
meeting of the citizens -of Rockingham coun-
ty, held at Harrisonburg. The following
questions for the consideration of the meet-
ing, were embraced in the call:—

1st—The call of a Stete Convention to
give relief to the people by scaling the pres-
ent indebtedness, and other purposes.

2d—The repeal of the Usury Laws, or le-
galizing contracts for interest not higher than
8 or 10 per cent.

3d—The right of way for a Railroad up
the Shenandoah River, with a stem to llar-
risonburg.

On the first of the subjects :the meeting
decreed against the propriety of having a
State Convention. In reference to the usury
law, the following resolution was adopted :-r-

Resolved, That we recommend no changes
be made in the usury laws, except that _the
penalties in usurious transactions should only
involve the forfeiture of the usury and inter-
est—to apply to transactions after January,
1867. '

The subject of a railroad also received the
attention of the meeting,and the annexed res-
olutions on this-subject were passed :— . ; .

6th. That we are in favor of granting, char-
ters to Railroad Companies through any sec-
tion of our State that requires improvement,

.'without any appropriation from\the State
7th. That our representatives in the House

of Delegates and the Senate, be requested to
ask for the granting of a charter for a rail-
road from Harper's Ferry up the Shenandoah
River to Waynesboro', on the Central Rail-
road, with a stem from some convenient point
to Harrisonburg, to run daily.. . i

SOUTHERN CLAIMS.—The following bill
which has been, introduced in the House of
Representatives, by Mr; Delano, of Ohio, was
promptly passed by that body:

" A bill to declare the sensej of the act of
July 4,1864, to restrict the jurisdiction of the
Court of Claims, and declaring that that act
shall not be so construed as to authorize the
ssttlefti/ent of claims for supplies furnished or
thken fqr- the use of the armies of the United
Slates, nor for the occupation or injury of real

restate, nor for the consumption or destruction
of personal property bv the military authority
or troops • of the United States, where such
claims originated during the war for the sup-
pression of the rebellion in any of the seceded
States, or States that attempted; to secede :—

• Provided, That nothing contained in this bill
.shall be construed to repeal or modify the
joint resolution passed July 28f 1866, extend-
ing the provisions of the act of July 4,1864,
to the loyal State of Tennessee."

LOCAL- MISCELLANY, =

WHAT-You otrani TO HATE !—Dr. Bag-
by, who is an old Virginian, in'taste, feeling
and education, thinks there is no dfisBr equal!

to' "Bacon and* Greens," and so devoted is he
to- thia relic of old Virginia barbarism, that
he has immortalized it by a lecture, the pa-
thos and beauty of which it is difficult to ex-
cel. But: we or* the1 Vailev, and west Vir-
ginia, have~anoi;her dish which is appreciated
quite as highly by our epicureans. Vulgar-
ly, this dish is;called "Hog and Hffaii&y"—
aird about this "season of the year, it is cus-
tomary for our farmers to luxuriate fn this'
lie p'ua ultra of cuisine preparation.. "Hog
and' llbmiiiy" for £he holidays, who would be
without. The hog is easily secured, and this
year is readily bought at only "eight to the
hundred." • Hominy is made of a white-, flinty
corn, of vfhich there was an abundant crop
raised last season. Heretofore, the process of
converting* this corn into the article called
hominy, has been laborious and difficult, but
the ingenuity of man has triumphed -in this,
as in everything-else,- and we now have a_ ma-
chine for the rapid and perfect preparation
of hominy for family use. This machine, or
"mill," _as it is more" magnificently termed,
cracks the corn, divests it of the husks, and
funs it out, ready for boiling, -aud^ with a ra-
•pidity-that throws out a bushel in less time
than it would take an infuriated "reb" to un-
haTness an impudent radical. We have test-
ed this mill, and know what it will do—con-
sequently speak from a knowledge derived
from experiment. Now, you want to know,
perhaps, whare this machine is to be had.—
Ju.st call on Ned Duke, of the firm" of Ran-,
son & Duke, ant! he will, give you all the
needed information. You ought to have one.

THE FAIR, originating with the young la-
dies of Mrs. F.OIIUEST'S Female Seminary < f
this town, for the purpose of raising a fund,,
in part, for the-erection of a suitable Monu-
ment to the Confederate dead, now entombed
in. "Edge Hill Cemetery," was a decided suc-
cess.- The supper of Frida/ aad" Saturday
nights, and the dinner and refreshments of
Saturday, have already yielded as we learn,
nearly §250. The contributions of synipa-
thizingjriends, in the way of useful and fan-
cy articles, is so general and varied that the
tables literally groan under the fabrics with
which they are loaded." These are all to be
disposed of bj auction - to -n igh t , (Tuesday)
and to be continued until sold, at the spacious
parlors of the HSappington Hotel." A dol-
lar or a dime expended-in an object so com-
mendable, will never be regretted, and we
hope soon to see the record of your generos-
ity on a tablet as enduring as brass or granite
can preserve it.

THE HOLIDAY AUCTION.—To accommo-
date the public, and'with a view to close up
their business in Charlestown,-Leisenring &
Son, will, on to-morrow, commence selling by
auction, their entire stock of goods, consist-
ing of a heavy assortment of dry goods, boots
and shoes, notions, &c. Over three thousand
dollars worth will here be disposed of under
.the hammer., and we havo the best authority
for.assuring the public that no article offered
will be withdrawn or bid in. . Everything of-
fered will; be sold to the highest bidder, with-
out reserve,'1 Here then, is a .chance to sup-
ply yourselves with such articles as you.may
need, and if you permit , the opportunity to
pass unimproved you will stand very much
in your own light. Attend the auction to-
morrow, at 10 o'clock. The terms of salej
uhd.er $50 cash—above that amount a credit
of three months.

— Gen. Schoulcr, the Adjutant General of
Massachusetts, has been removed from office
by the radicals in that State, because ho op-
posed Beast Butler I

lady, the second wife of a. gentle-
man who resides'in this city, presented her
husband a. pair of fine boys on the evening of
the 23d.' There is nothing queer or remark-
able in this, because it is a very common oc-
currence. But the remarkable part will
readily be seen when we tell our readers that
this'is.hia third, pair of twins in twelve years.
His first wife gave birth to two pair, two girls
and two boys, at intervals of four years;-: — '
They were bjorn on the same"dny of the week,
same day of I the month, in the same month of
the year, and all weighed exactly the same
number of pounds. If it isn't queer, we may
say it is . confounded regular.— Hannibal
(J/o.) 'Republican.

— -A. merry ChristDCias to all !

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT^— Our thanks are
due Mr. Gustavo Brown, for a beautiful
Christmas cake, nicely iced, with which he
has favored us. He is beginning right, and
"we hope that nothing will occur to disturb his
liberal disposition. At his store may be
found an elegant. assortment of candies, and
toys, and other articles so well suited to the
present season.

THE LAND WE LOVE.— The December
nlumber of this sterling monthly has been re-.
ceived. We again advise our readers to sub-
scribe' for it. Arthur W. Hawks-is the agent
at this place.

Maximilian's Manifesto.

Maximilian, during his sojourn at Orizaba',
issued a manifesto to the people of Mexico,
of which the, following: is a copy :

! MEXICANS :— Events of great magnitude,
in connection with .the welfa.re.of our country!
which were aggravated by domestic misfor-
tunes, produced in our minds the conviction
that we ought to return to you the power
which you had conferred upon ua. Our coun- ,
cil of our ministers and state, convoked by
us, decreed that the welfare of Mexico still
demanded our permanency in power, and we
have considered it as- our duty to accede to
their representations, at the same, time ap-
prising them of our intention to call together
a National Congress on the amplest and most
liberal basis, in which all parties are to par-
ticipate, and this will determine if. the Em-
pire is to continue for the future, and on its
being so decided, to aid in the formation of
laws virtually necaseary for the consolidation
of the public institutions of the. country.—
To this end' our council aro.now occupied in
submitting to us" proper measures ; . at the
same time, in order that all parties may as
sist,in coming to an arrangement on that ba-
sis. In the meantime, Mexicans, relying on
•all of yon, without exclusion of any political
tendencies, we will do our utmost to follow
up with courage and constancy the task of re-
generation which you have confided to your
'compatriot. MAXIMILIAN.

Orizaba, December 1, 1866.

Kew England's Prospectsr
The commerciar article of the' New Yrrk

Day Boole fSj-edicts- a future for New Eng-
land as gloomy as ike present whiph she ha?
inflicted on us-. We copy t-

The howl ot despair is now going np from
New England. Lonrgsince her ship-building
interest gave.up the- ghost, and to-day We hear
the wail of agony-froni the great shoe manu-
facturing Hues. Failures are taking placo
weekly; hundreds, nay, thousands of work-
men are thrown out of employ, and distracted
by the dark picture whieh looms up in tho
future, they are leaving their homes aud
wending their way West, in- search of new
prospects and fresh spots whereon to make
another start in-life. The-curses which New
England for the past thirty years has .visited
upon the South, are coming' back upon her,
and fearful will be the penalty she will have
to pay. To day she is wringing her blood-
stained bands and crying woefully over ber
wooltfade; but the. present is bright sun-
shine compared with' the darkness which is to
envelop her ere five years pass over."

With cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco, and
manufactures almost completely wiped out,
does New England suppose she can sell" her
annual §60,OUO,000 to the section that raised
those products, as ' o f old ? Her boot and
shoe trade, which is now as rapidly declining-,
was, prior to the war, §30,000,000 per year
with the slave States. Her dry goods went
South, many millions per year, and second
odly in quantity to her leather manufactures.
New England sold her fish South to the ex-
tent of §3,-000,000 per year. Her furniture
went there to the extent of §1,000,000 year-
ly ; and her shipbuilding was stimulated by
Southernproduets to many thousands of tons
per annum. New England, as a whole, sold
to the South, of manufactures, one half the
aggregate that the census indicated as the
sales of Noftherir manufactures- to that sec-
tion. New England built per year, tonnage
to the amount of $25,000,000 to §30,000,-
000 mainly employed in carrying the pro-
ducts we have alluded to.

What did New England buy of the South?
Boston alone, in 1859, received of cotton,
§22,000,000 ; wool, §1,000,000;: hides-,. Sl,-
000,000; lumber, $1,000.009; flour-, §2,-
500,000; ccjn, §1,200;000; nce.-S&OOjOOO;
tobacco, §2,0.00,000.- Here are eight articles
only of consumption,- all from the South,
footing up $31,200,060 in value, arriving at
Boston yearly. Allowing for the receipts
from the South at other New England cities,
Providence, New Haven, Hartford^ &c., and
the value ulso of molasses, naval stores, beef,
pork, lard, auu other auiuial produce; hemp,
early vegetables, oycters and other shell fish,
gaine, etc., which arrive yearly. at New Eng-
land. we nwy be allowed to foot up her annu-
al receipts from the South at 350.000,000.

In 1859 one-third of all the flour sold- in-
Boston was from the commercial ports of the
South, and in the same year Sve-sevcnths of
all the corn sold in tfiat city was received di-
rect from Delaw.ars,' Maryland and Virginia.
Is there any mystery re^.-irding the decline of
NewEugland trade, in the cost of her ocean
freights, the dying out of her commerce, the
failures of her manufactures ? Look at the
South as she was whe.u New England sold
her manufactured goods and to- k agricultural
products in exchange to the amount of 812.5,-
000,000 per ycur, both transactions, and then
look at the condition of things to-day. Is
there not a cause for the dismal howl- that
puritanical, mischief-breeding, section sends
up? Can New England stand the loss and
live, commercially? Certainly not. She has
had her first paralytic stroke through the
prostration of the South; her second wiil
coiue from the withdrawal of the Western
trade,—

Prior to I860 the West had determined to
take care of its own interests to as great a
degree as possible, and cut loose from New
England manufactories. The latter section
has assumed the right to control the manu-
facturing trade of the country for the last
quarter of a century, and crammed her pro-
ducts in to every nook and' corner of the Union.
The six New England States creating no
less than §350,000,000 per year, which found
sale mainly in the. South and West. The
eleven Western States, including California,
New Mexico, .Oregon and Utah, only pro-
duced some §140.000,000 per year up to
1860, and there appeared to be a most bril-
liant future for the New England monopo-
lists; but the great West determined to be
their own manufacturers, and to day, notwit-

hstanding all the financial difficulties the coun-
try labors under, that section is pushing its
productive resources in the manufacturing^
lines with tremendous energies. Pittsbnrg,
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Milwaukie, Chi-
cago, all have their scores of factories of va-
rious kinds, and one of the most thriving de-
partments is that of boots and shoes. The
West have struck at the very vitals of the
New England Leather trade. Lynn, Haver-
hill, Essex, Milford, Sopsfield, Marblehead,
and a score or more of other shoe-producing
towns, are to-day in despair at the loss of
business, and know not what move to take to
recover themselves. The -loss of the South
alone, to : New England, and to the entire
North was severe enough, but for New Eng-
land-, a mere shopkeeper and manufacturer
for other sections, without any natural re-
sources of -her own; save ice and granite, who
cannot, from ber own soil, feed her own peo-
ple., to lose the West aa well as the South,
will be her death blow, and; the Great West
she will lose to a certainty, . "

No wonder a portion of her manufacturers
howl in despair to-day. .A few years more,
and her cotton lords" will join the di$mal cry,
for she is. doomed- to commercial decay, as-
suredly as time rolls-oni-

Eestoration* So-calledr

In the House of Representatives on Fridoy,
Mr-. Julian, oi Indiana, introduced a bill to*
provide "civil governto'ent for the districts
lately in revolt against the United States, and
for the restoration of Said districts' and- to-
their forfeited riglits as States in. the Union;"
The bill is in substance as follows;

Whereas, the people of the districts lately

Decision of
Umtetl

s Coist of the
tes,

BBCEMBSR-17,18G6.—The Military Coin-
mission Qaecsf—The Opinion of the Court—
The Trials Illegal and Void—Congress, by a
€onstruction of the Act of 1863, Held to
have Provided- Againsi such Trials—Con-
gress Without Authority to Authorize Mili-
tary Commissions— The Constitution the Sa-

in revolt against the United States, by their j;.preme Law of the Laud in Peace and War—

government within
their borders, and have no power to restore
such government without the intervention of
Congress- and

\VhereaB,-the government inaugurated in
said districts by the 1'resident of the United
Stated are de facto and provisional only, hav-
ing^ no validity wbateverEave in the continued
acquiescence of Congress; and

Whereas, the restoration of civil govern-
ment in said districts on just principles and
by. the authority of the nation is imperatively
demanded by the lawless disposition of their
people aud the best interests of the whole
country; therefore, &c.

Section 1. Provides that North Carolina,
South Carolina. Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas and
Virginia be aud are hereby erected into tem-
porary and territorial governments, Under the
names by which they have heretofore been
known as States.

Sec. 2. Vests the executive power in each
of said Territories in a Governor,, who shall
hold office —-. years, and until his successor
shall be appointed and qualified, unless soon-
er removed by the President of the United
States; the Governors^' said Territories to
reside within the boundaries of the same, to
be commanders^in-chief of the miiitia thereof,
and to exercise generally all the powers of
Governors of Territories, including the par-
doning and veto powers.

Sec. 3. Provides for the appointment of a
secretary jbr each of the said Territories, with
the usual duties and authority.

Sec. 4. Provides that the legislative power
shall be vested in the Governor and Lejrisla-
tiv& Assembly, to consist of a Senate and
Houso of Representatives, the members of
which are to possess the qualifications pre-
scribed for voter?. Previous to the first elec-
tion, the Governor is to cause a census of the
inhabitants to be made, to fix the time, and
places for election, etc. The Legislative As-
sembly to meet within ninety days after the -j
first election.

Sec. 5. Provides that Senators and Repre-
sentatives shall be elected by loyal male citi-
zens of the United States, over twenty one
years of ago, and residents of the county,
parish, township or ward in which-they cfier
•to vote, and who shall take and subscribe to'
the oath of allegiance, to Hie United Slates
•prescribed in the act of Congress of July 2d,
1882; but no jTerson who has held or exer-
cised any office, civil or military, Sta'e or
Confederate, under t!;e rebel usurpation, or
who has borne arms against tire Uu'iteii
States, shall vote or be eligible to be elected
at such election.

See. G. Authorizes ihe Governor, ty rtnd ;
with the advice and consent of the territorial j
Legislature, to appoint all uiBeers of the Ter-

-ritory not provides! fur in this bill, and unti l
the election of su«h Legislature to make such
appointments by himself.

Soo. 7. Provides the usual courts aad ju-
dicial machinery fur Territories;

Sec. 8. Provides for the appointment of
attorneys aud n:arsha& fo? the Territories.

Sec. 9. Directs thntthe Governor, Seer-: ta-
rv; Chief Justice and Associate Justice.0, (lie
Attorney, and Marshal of each of these Tor
ritofies shall:be nominated and. by and wi th
the advice and consent of the United Senate,
appointed by the President.

Sec. 10. Authorizes the seat of government
to he fixed by Legislatures, and provides for
the-olecrion of Delegates to. the House of
Representatives of the United States from
each Territory by the voters qualified to vote
for members of the Legislature.

See. 11. Provides that the Constitution
and laws of the United States shall have the
same force and effect in these Territories as
elsewhere iff the Unit ad- States.

See. 12. Authorizes tire people of. said
Territory to form for themselves Stale govern-
ments under the names by which they were
known before the '• rebellion1, which a rc ' to be
admitted on an equal- footing with the other
States of the Union. .
. Sec; 13. The qualifications for voters for
members of the Legislature are made the
qualifications for voters for and members of
the State convention. Citizens of the Ter-
ritory enlisted in the military or naval service
of the United States are authorized to vote at
their places of service.

Sec, 14. Provides for the meeting and
mode of sonducting the State conventions.

P. Milligap. The ques-
tions certified opitftSiy (awl two> ether cases
heard with it) were as &He*¥S J-

1. On said petition sad exhibits, ought a
writ of habeas corpus to be issued according
to the prayer of- said- petition f

2. On said petition and exhibit, ought the
said Lambdin P. Milligan to-be discharged
from custody as in said petitioa prayed ?

3.. Whether, upon said petition and ex-
hibits, the military commission mentioned
therein .bad jurisdiction legally to try.and
sentence said Milligan in manner and form
as iu said petition and exhibits stated.

As to the first two questions, it is "answered
affirmatively; and as to the-third question i£-
is answered in the negative.

Mr. Justice Davis read the opinion of the?
court, in which, as to the objection to the/
jurisdiction of the court in the matter on tbro
ground that there was no "suit" pending and
before it. it is held that a cause is a suit, and
wherever there is a proceeding before a court
brought to assert any right by any person,
that proceeding is a. sit if. In this case there
was an appearance by the District Attorney
on the part of the Government;.but that ia-
immaterial as to the question of jurisdiction,,
as the appearance was not necessary to sus-
tain it. Tre lan^tiage of the statute provi-
ding for a cert ficate of division in any case
where the judges are'divided—upon the ap-
plication of ''cither party"—is intended rath-
er to enlarge the statute than to restrict it in
a manner to exclude ilse right of appeal in
esses of this character, where only tke name
of one party appears.

On t ha HI en's Ft is bald tBai Cosgress pro^
vifjad against sceh commission?, rather, tharf
in favor- of them, Ly the act-of 1803,>and<
that Congress has nc.t '.ha constitutional pow-
er to-authorize such commissions; thatithes
Constitution is express against ihem. and it
ia the supreme law of the land, in times' ot"
war as in limes of peace^

Mr. Chief Justice Chase read-an
(in which Justices Wayne, Swayne, and• _ _ -\ - -i • . . . • *» «icr concur,) dissenting f;om so much of t!.e
opinion of the court as held- th;it Congress'
did not have the constitutional power tu au-
thorize military commissions, but concucrinj;
as to the answer given to the questions cfe'rti-
tie-J up. The dis^eiiMng opiciwn heft! tls&t ir>,
time of war Congress may authorize ry.i
commissions to try oifensc-s s;y>li as dia
in the ca^e before the court.

The Territorial Eolicj and the
Debts.

ita.

The Ne\? York World takes tha foi'n
w h i c h tjitt territorializing

would have oit the;oct
-

TIMES. — The. World says there is a
universal complaint, that business is dull. —
Before the elections it was supposed that the
convas had something to do with it, but" now
that the elections are over trade-is worse than
ever. The truth is that the country has a
surfeit ofhigh-priced goods. It costs so much
for food, rent and fuel, that people have 'no
money to spare for luxuries. Unless Congress
contracts the currency and reduces taxation,
production will come to a stand still, and trade,
except forthe barest necessaries, willlanguish.
The first and best step towards continued pros:

perity would be a complete restoration of the
Union ; but that we cannot hope for now.

THE SUFFRAGE BILL.—The New York
Tribune, as in duty bound, "hails the passage
of the District of Columbia Suffrage bill as
one evidence that the Senate.has hearkened
to the voice of the people." The "hail" is
natural, but the voice of the people is fancy-
work. If a vote ofi*the people- the. whole
people—could be had on that question to-day,
we doubt not negro suffrage would .be voted
down in the District of Columbia as. emphat-
ically as it has been voted down time and
again in New England:and New York,—-A"eio
York Express.

— A savings bank out South, established
by the negroes, collapsed tho other day in
consequence of the depositors withdrawing
all the funds to attend a circus.

— The Old and New School Presbyterian
Churches of Harrisonburg, Va., have united.

tetter from General Early.

The Ladies' Memorial Association of Mt.
Jackson, having elected Genr JUBAL EARLY
an honorary nieniberof that organization, the
old hero, from his exile in Canada, sends the
following appropriate response to a-letter com-
municating the honor conferred by the As-
sociation : .

TOROJ-TO, Nov. SO, I8G6.
SlB,—I have received your note informing

me of the fact that I have been elected .an
Honorary Member of the Ladies' Memorial
Association- ef Mount Jackson-. Amid all
t lie sad recollections connected with our un-
fortunate struggle it is a source ol great com<
fort to know that the ladies of oar country—
who were ever &o self-sacrificing during the
continuance of that struggle.—bestow the
tribute- of their tears on the memory of the
dead. ^

Though a great battle was not fought near
Mt. Jackson, yet it was a place to which many
of the wounded front battle-fields, at other
places, were carried and placed in hospitals,
and there received the kind intentions of the
ministering angels who now honor the'graves
of those who died. I'have many cherished
recollections connected with the Valley of the
Shenandoah, from-one end to the other, and I
trust that peace and prosperity may soon re-
turn to bless the inhabitants of that, beautiful
Valley, as well as of all our now desolated
country.

With many thanks for the terms in which
you hive conveyed the information contained
in your note. I desire you to convey to the
ladies of the Mt. Jackson Memorial Associa-
tion my thanks for. the honor done me, and
my fervent wishes for their prosperity and:
happiness. Very truly and respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
J. A:J1ARLY.

—Nathaniel Paschall, editor of the Missouri i
Republican, St Louis, died at 4 o'clock on
Wednesday morning, aged sixty four. He
commenced the printing business as an ap-
prentice in the office of the Jfepublicau, fiftv-
two years ago, and was the oldest editor west
of thc-Missisippi' river, if not the Alleghany
Mountains, and was regarded as one of the

.best and most influential citizens of St. LouisJ
and universally esteemed.

— Nearly five hundred persons were killed
by the explosion of a colliery in England a
few days ago.

view ot the ejseet V F ' J I C
of the Southern Status,
"Slate debts:

The public b«ildings, records end otfcc?
property will Cruse to belong . to thu Suited
when tiiuy'boeoiiie extinct, iiuu wil l ut' nec<.s-
tfity accrue to the cocrjueror. iu pursuance,
oi the -ijme priucijile, the i'n;!td Suites will

'assume aft ike (zovfJiern', Slate J)ci>ix. It is
au established "principle of public Jaw Ui;:5
tlie conqueror becomes liable tut all the j.ifst
pecuniary obligations of a conquered State.—•
This ibilows irom the fact that the conquered
i>tnte . by losing its sovereignty, loted ita eusi-
trol over the property aof the citizens, • and
with it ail ability M satisfy the just ile:namli
of public creditors. It it Le- saitl that tL«
property ol'the territories may l>c held T-ji
the debts of the defunct States, the assertion
discredit1' the intelligence oi t,iui that makes,
it. For how wilt the tax,es to pay ihe Stare;
debts be collected? It must be either by
authority of the territorial legislatures or by
the authority ol Congress. .No otfa.er.is pt.s-
sible. • But territorial legislatures there. wiU
be none, for t-Jtc simple reason, that ihe peo-
ple will refuse- to recognize the a3t cunstiiss-. . . . *
uriji tl;e territorial governiuan's-. aud will re--
fuse to cheese USH le;ii.--latu*es msder it. And-,
even if they were to choose Is^isltrtures. tin t

i vvuuid rel'jvse to tax their constituents to pay
; "debts- \vhiBbr- had legally devolved upon th*
' Federal Government. But what, it may ha

asked, shall prevent Congress from imposing
taxes on-th« property of each territory to pay
the debS incurred when it was a- Stale 'i—
The Constitution of the United States presents
by completely forbidding it. We ?opy its
language :•

"AH- duties, impost aad excises, shall ha
uniform throughout the United States.

'•No eapiia-tioa or other direct tax shall be-
laid unless i& proportion to the census or ertr
nuieration heseia before diiactud to be ta^
ken."

The bulk.of Southern property consisting
in land snd iiapvoveuients upon it r thepublie
debts of the States woukl necessarily be met,
if paid by themselves," chiefly by taxes on
roal estate. 33at Congress is forbidden to lay
any tax on real estat?, or dirce* fajt of any
kind, except by distributla'; it over the whole
country in proportion to the census. Tha
inevitable - consequence of the territorial
scheme would be the assumption of th$
Southern State debts by the Federal Govern-
ment, and their- payment by taxes upon the
whole people.

M A R R I E D .
S'n Sunday last, in Luray. Page county, by Rev,

Mr. , Mr. JAMES R. LANGDON, of Balti-
more, formerly of ttis county, to Miss M A K Y
BEAR, of Luray.

On Thursday evening- last, near Summit Point,
by Rev. R. Smith.Mr HENRY C..TOUP, ol ftlar-
tinsburi,', to Mies SARAH CrBJiMStR, of Ji'fen-
son county.

Martiuepurg- papers pl'ase copy,
On Tuesday morning- last,at the residence of the

bride's mother, by Rev. E. L- Krcsrio . Mr. JOHN
C. LICKLIDER to-Mjas MARYC. T"
of this county.

On the cvening-'b" the sanve day. by the sam
tie reaideticeof the Dride'aether, Mr. JAMES
.LOYD, of tbia county, tQ-Rl-ss MABTHA D£

same, at
the residence of the Dride'aether,"M'r. JAitfES vr.
LLOYD, of tbia county, tQ-M-ss MABTHA D£CK»
of Berkeley county,

At "JliUville." JefTerson conrty, by Rev Rr
Smith, on Tuesday inornii.g- last, Mr JOHN T.
ALLSTADT to Aliss A N N J E E COeKRELL,
daiiphterof Capt. John G. Corkreil—ajl p{ tbia
cauaty •

On the same day, by the same, .R«*r Euffield'a
Depot, Mr. WM. J. UOTKILL, formerly oi
County, West \**^to iVJi?iMARt, ARET A.-1

BRENNER, of Berkeley county.

D I E D .
Near Summit Point, in thia county, on the

tin. ELIZABETH WHITLXGTON, in tha
67tn year ot her ag-e.

County papera and Martinsonrg- "NOT .Era"-
please copy.

On Wednesday morning- last, at his residence
rear Charleatown, Mr. JAMES LINDSEY, aged
72 years.

At bis residence, near Rippon in this county, on
Wednesday last, Me. DANIEL HEfLEBOWER,
aged about 70 years.

At Irvineion.N. J., on the 27th nit., Mrs. T. F,
eHERMAN, -widow of the late Abrab Sherman, m
the 80th year pf beF age.

On thnHth in«t., atlrvlngtOD.N. J., WILtlAht
W SHERMAN, son of Mrs. T. H.and Abrab Sh«rT
tnaa, deceased, aged 39 years.



WELI.POT.—The Richmond. Examiner,
taking a stoical view of the situation, sajs

" eleyerlj and truly: "Pi-actically viewed, there
is not a mosquito in the swamps of the Chick>
ahoininy, but can occasion a man more real
trorry than all the madness of the revolution-
ists in Congress. For AkpoKlfcal existence
of-a man has no more influence upon his real
existence—provided Le takes the 'matter
philosophically—than the smoke of a foul
chimney has influence upon the miles, of at-
mosphere above us."

Tlf the editor of the Examiner were to
live in West Virginia: awhile, be would not
take things quite so philosophically.]

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

JOB THE HOLIDAYS! -
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES!

TUST received at IheBaltimore-Price Store,
tl Ladies' and Children's Balmoral Skirts,

" Cndcr Garments,
" Fare,
" Cloaks,

Cloak Buttons and Bugle Girnp,
Men's and Children'* Bouts,
Ladies' Morocco and Calf Hoots, and a large

supply of DRY and FANCY GOODS.
Dec. 25, Iti66. J. GOLDSMITH

WE have just received a third Fupply «5l the ccl-
«t>ra cd "Indianola" Cooking Stoves, mtso'e

at Wheeling-. Also, haveou.uancl the Hag-erstown
Cookinfr Slovrs

IS66. BAN'SOX & DUKE.

ri'HSRJHOMETLR CHURNS, ail sizis, nlio-tlie
!l Cylinder Chums,just received and for sale, bj
Dce'25 RANSON & PURE.

IjATENTHusIdna-Pcg — a new in volition, great-
L ly sunerio • to the old husking- p<:?— lor sale bv

TX . . «.-* D « V W M W «- nl fP

.ROPE, Ha'tcrc, Bed Coids, Well
Twine of all cizes, fur *al<- bv

I)ec.2j. RANSON

Rope, and

fc PUITP

T>LACKSMITH'S Drifls. Curry Combn. il-j/.-
JL> Car.is, Horso Hi ushcs.at.d Axes, lor F.ili; by

D JC. -25. . _ RANSON & DUKE.

WAITED,

WE wish t^ purchase for CASH,
OM CAST 1KO:>.

l>es.25.t>.C6.

FIFTY TONS

HANSON '.& DUKE.

ITTLE'S WHITE OIL, f..r pale by
Doc. 25. CAMi'BELL & MASOX.

SPECIAL KOfiCES.

HCTICE.
We desire to return our thank? to our friends nnd

the public fur thiir liberal encouragement since we
have b'?cn in business. And whi l e soliciting their
further patronage, we pledge oyse'vcs tu st 11 them
hardware cheaper thin tbevc.au huy elsrwhire.

We shall confine ourselves tu Hardware exclu-
sively, and will keen a complete stock of the most
improved ami durable goods incur trade, whetlnr
Foreign or Domestic, and as we buy fn-.rn factories"
where no credit is given , we shall in all coses re-
quirecosh for cur goods.

D HUMPHREYS & CO.
December IS, l^oG.

Ourpu=to:r)crs t*ii{ see by our aiivertiseinentlliat
«-e are eeliiag oorg-«»Oi!s exclusively- Inr Ca-ih. — '
iM>: n j of th'.'iji are owing- us We are deteriiiined
to rinse up our b:iuk?5 and ieel compelled to insist
up->:i hniuedia to settlement. ,

Dec. 15, li-!:6. AI.jQL'fTIf ^ BC.O. .

(ir»* o t i c e .— The bcautifi.l Piano Fortes ul
-GnOVESTKKX & CO., are (i.-.-uicd by all good
>u<!g -s lo DC the ultima Ihiile uf instruments ol the
land.

We cannot BUfgost -wJisl is v.-snliug to m?kp a
musical in'itriimrnt nn>r<: perfect, :i't i-uigh we arc
elow U> . - i i i iu i i thal-thu limit ul impiweiiicnt can
ever l>e att.-iinco.

Uffore thiy had brr.'j^Iit their Pianos to their
present excellence; tJicy had submitted their, to
r'.unpetition with instruments of ihe Ii.rsi mak-rs
nl this country and Europe, and n-ceivcri the ro'M'ard
of merit, over ali oth 't*. at the celebrated World's
F.iir It is but justice Jo eay that uiejiiilg-men.t llias
prouotinced Jiss act bflcu overruled by t,ie irusit-.al
xi'orlij. Still, by lln: iiniireivr-mo'nts lately applied
bytheoj iolfecir |*iAiiO8,-.it i? nduiitioii that a more
perfect ina i ruin P:;i h35 boon ilia*!-?. Ttj«'y have ao-
c trding-ly acliievnl the ]i".ra<i.cjc <if nia!cii);r cxrel-
Jcnce-in-.-re c-xr.eliVnt. f'.'.reiy, nfu-r this, they arc
cnlhiH i" i'l.- n int lo , " ExccbiorC*'

t»:-iL,ber23, lo6C -ly.

TO COIfSUMFTIV^S,
The a^vcitist-r, hiivipg- been restored to health in

a few weeks by a vcry^siinple remedy, after having
suffered for several ya^s with a eci'ere ij^ug aff".c-
tiun, and that dread disease, Cousumption — is anx-
ious to make Known to hi£ fellow-sufferers the means
t>f cure.

To »11 wUo dcsi
prescriplion used
lions for prepariu _
will find a s EC filar, liir Consuici-lion. Asthma,
Jirunc!ii£:«, Co'ighs, ("olds, and cil Throat and
Lung Atfurtifu.s. TJic'otily object of- tl)pativrrtisi-r
in sendijig Uie Frjescr jptiori is t > benefit t l ienftl ir t id
and er>re:ari information which her conci-iv< sto be in-
valuabif. ai:.fl tic hopes cv<;ry Funvrrr will t ry his
remedy, aa if ^ilicotttheir nothing; and iiiay prove
a b!os'-in:r

Parties wishing the prescriptioi.j rr.EE. by return
Biail, will please a ldr«-F«

REV, EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wiliiamsburg, Kings county , N. Y.

March 20. lSC6—Iy. _

ERRORS OP Y.OUTn.
A sentlcman who sufffercd for years from Nervoue

Debility, Prtjnature Decay, and all the i-fl'ei-ts.of
youll.ful indiscretion, \\illf r the s.fce ol suiTcring
humanity, ECird free to all wLo n.-cd it, the. rcripo
and d'rectinns for making a pimple remedy by whu-h
he was cured. Si.ff«rcrs wi.-hmg to pruiit by thi>
advertiger'6cxperii-iic-e, can <lo PO hy addivssiug

JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nn. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 2n. 1-J6C-I/. _ . __ ."

STSAHGE, BUT TBTJE !
Evrry young lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something Very math t u t heir ad van-
tage by return mail (free of charge.) by addressing
th<? undersigned- Those having fears of b^inghum-
buirged, will oblige fay not nmicinp- this card. All
others will oleaseadd'css their nb>-nient S'-rvarit,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, '
631 Uroadway, New York,

March 20, 1SCR— IF-

desire it, he wjl l send a copy of the
3c-.d (froe pf Charge.) with the direr.-
nug anil using the samp, which they

A COMPLETE STOCK! ,
GOODS & GEEAT BAEGAIHTS!

TRUSSELL 5' CO., t r<i ly gratotul for the. gonfr-
O'.is support «-xtrpded inward their house #ince

jts opening in Chirleetown, have bj-en oncouraeed
g-reatly to enlarge their general STOCK, sp.-cially
adapted to the prrecnt ^ea=9n,•«« hir.h embraces in
part the latesi and beet sclectcil aesortuit-m at

~< ROOTS, SHOES, HATS ASD CAPS,
ever before ofTwerl in the town. Most of the Boots
and Show?, fur Ladies. Gentlemen and Boys, arc
made to order, in the best ehops of Baltimore anu*
Phi adelphia, and warranted equal to any that ran
be manufactured. Prices LOW, and all sizes, kind
and quality on haorf. Of

FAHCY NOTIONS,
we hnvca rarrsn I vory choice selection, embracing
jn part—Ladies* Superior Cotl/m Hose, Ci.ildren'e
Woollen and Cotton do.;Gcntlnnen's Yarn Soc.kf>,
Suspcnderj?, Neck Tics Byron Paprr Collars, Ber-
Jin Gloves, Buck Gauntlets and Gloves, Aliescs
Worsted Hose, and Cotton and Woo Jfti do., French (
Corsets, Pins, Necdirs, Omibs,^., wi'.h ollu;r ar-
ticles too numerous to particularize. 'I he assort-
plent of fresh, choice and chr-ap

COX?ECTIO.\EKT, FBCI.S, XUTS, <tr.,
Jn-.-.ludcsln part. Raisins, Fi?s, Eriglith Walnuts,
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nut?, Fr-nr.h CMruiics.
and assorted American do., of all varieties, Lemon
Cake*. Tea Biscuit, etc. Several boxes of fresh
LEMONS aleo on hand. The

G-EOCEBY DEPARTMENT
bag in no wiee been neglected ,f»nd ev*ry article
Deeded for family consumption will be found con-
stantly on band, and for sale as low- as .can be pro-
cured elsewhere in the county, as ojjr motto js that
a " ni-nblc eirpencc ie bciterthan a. slow ehilling-."
Thantful.Jor ifac kjndne?scs of the past,' we respect-
fully solicit a present call frojn our old friends and
the public generally. T. & CO.
t Charlestown, Dec. 18, 1866. . •

EANSON & DTJKE,
/"JFFER to the public the following1 articles, which
*J they have rerently received—

A lot of superior Corn Cpttere;
The Conqueror Apple Parer—
.Tingles Improver! Churns—
Baker's and Excelsior Grain Fans—
Wheelbarrows, Chopping Axes, Grindstones,

Ox-Ball; Union Waffbing Machine. .
September *P, 1866. -'

SPECIAL NOTICE.—All persons1 havinff- ac-
'«?"un£Lwitl1 '**• *W>1«»«* come "forward and

n Treir iwonnti are over due and we are
eonapey«d to insist upon immediate payment,

fept.4.'M.-lfn. AJSftDJ

PBOFE88IQNAL C4RBS.

DB. J. V. S I M M O N S ,

HAVING permanently located here, tenders his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jefferson and adjoining counties .in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience of Dearly ten years, he feels confident.that
he con please all who favor him by thei r patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
American Rubber, in the very best manner and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

.... My TERMS SHALL BE MODERATE.and
made known previous to operating if desired. He
can be f o u n d , at all times during the day at hie
office in the CA-RTER HOUSE, Charlestown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable references pivcn when de»
sired. _ [July 24.1866—ly.

»B. J. A. STRAITH,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

NO- 622, WEST FAYETTE STREET,
(BETWEEN FBAKKLIN Sa. and SHROEDER STREET,)

BALTIJttOKE CITY.
MESSAOKB left.at the Drug Stores of COLEMAN &
ROGERS, Baltimore street, arid of J. SMITH, cor-
ner Eutaw aad Lexington streets, will receive at-
tention

GO-May also be found at the office of tho. CON-
TINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, du-
ring attendance hours.

October^, 1366-tf.

N. S. WHITE] [JOSEPH TSAPSELL.'

WHITE & TRAPNELL,

BEEEELEY W
WITH

Ciiarles 'A. O9 Ha r a,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT*

AND

C^SSISSIOfl M E E C H A i V T ,
FOU THE SALE OP

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
' PRODUCE,

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE-

{Qr All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
ces,' when accompanied with Cash or Produce.

Dec. 4. 1866—tf.

1IB6INIA AND MAKYLAND

CHABLESTCWN, JEFPEESONCO.,
WE&T VJKO1KIA.

Dpceoibprll, 1S66—3m . '

-TATvrTis A~T.. MC'CLUBE,

ATTOBNEI AT LAW,
No. 4O, St. Haul Street, JSatthhope,

T)RACTICES in theStatc and United States Courts
a.id pays particular attention to the pros^cu.

ton ol claims against the General Gcvernment*.
January 2d IS66—tf.

AT
SHE P H E ED STOW N ...

"VTOTICE is hereby given that there will be a
J-1'eeneral meetins- of the Stockholders of the,.
VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND BRIDGE COMPA
NY, atSHEPHEKDSTOWN.at the Western IIo-
tel, in Shepherdsto wn , on :the ^

1st MONDAY in JAMTARTT, 1867,
At which time tterc will be an election for SEVEN
DIP ECTORS as provided by the Charter of the Com-
pany. . < E; I. LEE.

. • Pros't of Va. and Aid. Bridge Co.
December 11, 1866— 4t,

BTEW Y O R K
UNION PIANO-FORTE COMPANY,
CilARTEREP

E DWABO E. COCKE.] [ANDREW E. KEXXED'Y

L A W C A B D .
C O O E E Ss K E N N E D Y .

rlLL attend to c.fficp business in Jcircr>on. and
will practice regularly in the Courts of Clarke

Frcd'e.rkk, and in ary other of the adjacent'
:ounties w h e i e the tr'st oatK is nm required.
OFFICE-In'the Valley Bank Building.
CiiarlestoS'n, Way 1, 1SC6.

U. STATES ASSISTANT. ASSESSGB
OF :

INTTEBNAI, EEVENTJE,
DIVISION 14, DISTRICT 2D OF WEST VIBGIKIA.

8Q* Office in ''IJi'gister Buildiug," Sucphcrds-
iown, \Vcst Vir^rinia

December 11, 1666—If.

BHUGGISTS AND APOTHECAEIES,
A VE J.DSl1 ADDED LARGELY to their stuck
of ..

DuuGS, CHEMICALS,
P4TK.VT Rl'EDigiNES

PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS,
PEllFUaiEUY, SOAi'S,

A'y D
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS.

They are.irepared lo furnish erery thing pertain-
ing to iheir busini-ss upon the most rcasijnabJc t«'rm=
They would specially rail the attention of Country
Physic-iaas to their large and select stock of iViED-
IC1NES suitable to their p-actice, which will be sold
as low as they c-n he. obtained anywhere. Every
article warranted ptire.

They will hive constactlv Ori hand a full stock of
Oil. Lend, Colors, Dye Stufls, Varnishe^, .Window
Glass, Putty, Paint ISrushoi.. Jasli'r Tools anil every
thins- in the line of PAINTERS' MATK«|AL.

All the popular PATENT AJEUICl.NKS tttr.-thcr
wiiha large anc: r-iri-plvtc stock ol PfcR^ L:i\j/JKY,
POKADF.S- H A I U OILS, SOAPS, Tooth, li;iir mid Nail
Brii--hi.-s,an<i tvsry variely ol FANCV t.-UODS.

A .-areipily sdtct'eii o'ssortnient of ST-VTIONE-
RY— Fool=i;iip, Letter, Commercial Note, aud Uil-
le tPapi r, Rnvelppos, Pens, Pencils, iic. .

CCJ-PHYSICIANS' PRESCKIPTItJXS accurately
and iii-atly compounded at

$5- After indulging' in the Credit business for
twelve iDotilli.-. they are touvenoed that it is not
profitable. Thiy cannot affori to, nor will they sell
their goods on credit.; tln-ir stock is purchased lor
CASH, apd wil l be eold only tor the money.

CfcarU-etmvn, Dec. IS,

A R I C H A S S O B T M E N f !

ANNOUNCE to the public (hat they
ceipt ul an extensive stock of Boo

nre n re-
oor's iti their'

lin«, tu which they invite ut teut ion Their artic cs
aresui-.h as will buar cluse examination, and. their
terms will always- be found accoiruiioriuting- aud"
rcasunablo. They name as ii portion ol their stock:

Pocket Books, Cabas, Lady's Companions,
Bib:i«, 1'rayci Uduk=, ilViuu Uuuiis,
Childruu's i iuoks.
A full supply of Stationery. H! low prices,
Luau Pencils, Pe-ii lloldt-rd, Petiji.
D::«rics Ibr lt-61. Photograph Albums,
Blank i! oks, Hagerstowu Alinaiiapks,
Bcicli iibruult, by Miss Preslb'ii,
Portt loiios. Jujube Paste,
Gum Drops, ij)ring Top?.

All ol which we will sell t-hoap fop casji. ' Give us
a call bc-fuve buying .jlscwheru,

Occ. 13. IStC. _ '

WAIT, AND BUY BARGAINS,
TUlE subscribers purpose cloiingjout VVITHOUT

RESERVE, .tins Stock of GOODS in eiore at
Cliark-siown, iluring Holiday Week, by AUCTION.
The first sale wiil tajie place on

H reilin-s(/ay, December 2Gth, 1836.
commencing «t Hla'clock, A-M.,and will continue
Iruiii da tu (lay, until tin.' who;e stock is disposed of.
Hrn- is a chance for bargains, of which all should
avail themselves L.EISEiVRING-&S.ON,

(ff- AUCTION at njght for colored persons espc
ciaily, . ll>c-c. lS,lc6f>.

BEAM IOS CHBISTMAS.
TUIE subscribers are iu receipt ul as fine a lot of

TOYS, (.'A:\D1ES, FRU1 IS, and other •• FIX-
necessary, to a proper enjoyment of the hull-.

Hay s; as can be touud in Juilcrs»n county. We
still continue to sell Dry Goods, Groceries, &c,9 at a
groat reduction in price*. Call and ece us.

G. W LlilSEMUNG & CO.
18, 18CB— 2t.

0
CATTLE FOB SALE,

KE Fine Cow an4 T>vo Thrifty heifers, all in a
fin* condition. JAS. B. LEW It?,

Bi-tween ilyerstown nnd \ \ i c L i i f f G L u r c h .
Dec. 4.-3t.pu, ' j ' _ __

LAST CHANGE.

A PRESS of business wi l l detain me. here uuij l
the l»t of January. Per.-oas desiiirig Photo*

gruphs »re urged to call promptly
Dec. 4. A.F. SMITH.

<5I?1
«4j)J.,

PEI)L YKAR ! We war.t Agents eve-
rywheiet<.sr l l our IMPROVED $20

S^wiug Macliincs. Three now kinds. Under and
Upper feed. Sent on trial Warranted five years.
Above salary or la -go commissions paid. The
ONLY machines sold in United SiatfE lor less than
S-lO, which are fully licensed by Moist, -H'hetler and
ff'ilson, Urovcr & liakcr. Singir & Co., and Jiac/itl-
itcr. All other cheap mucliincs are iwfringtmmli
and the seller oritsera.rt liab e .to arrest fine and im-
prisonment. Illustrated circulars scoi free. Ad-
dress, or call upon bhav/ & Clarkai at' iiiddcf.ird,
Maine, or Chicago, fllinbis.

JuncS,

received
& CO.

THIED SUPPIiY

Of BALE'S MEAT CUTTER^ just
"and for sale by D. H JJMPRUYS

December 11, 1S66. _ ' - ' " ' .

HO! F0R A TOK? CHRISTMAS I
JUST received a beautifully selected assortment

of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and TOYS Call
and examine, you can't fail to he pleased. The

J E W E L E Y
is composed in part of beautiful. Setts of every de-
scription, Breastpins, Ear Rings, . linger Rings,
Watch Chains and Guards, Setts for the Hair, Chains
and a variety of other things. Also, tome choipe

SEGARS and SMOKING TOBACCO,
with Fancy Soapa, Combs and Brushes , in :coh'nec7
tion with as nice an assortment of TOYS as can be
found in town. Call and see. '

I am also agent for the salcofKNABE fr CO.'S
HIANOS. Persons wishing one of those elegant
Pianos or Melodeons, by calling on me, can see B.
specinien, and catri>ave them brought to tho Depot
at Manufacturer's pnce«. L. D1NKLE.

December 18, 18*6.

WE arc now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of TENTH AVENUE ant! .TH1RTY-

SIXTH«TREETj to turn out 50 PIANOS perwoek
from our Splendid New Si-ales — whiph are pro-
neunced by the beet Judges to be the, tnost power-
ful Square Piano that has t-ver been brought before
the public. There is no Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them.
No.' 3— 7 -Octave, front Round Cor-

: ners, Plain Case, Octagon Leg-s, ^'400 to $450
No. 4- 7 Octave, front Rouud Cor-

ners, with Carved Lfg-s, ..... . $450to $-500
Jffo-5— 7()ctave,fourlara-e8nund Cor-.

ners, with Carved Lrgs, &.C., . §500 to §'600
The New York Union Piano Company, believing

that the public' want dem>i ii'tla] a
CiOOD SUBSTANTIAL

7-Octave Piano-Forte,
Embracingall (he Mudcrr; Iinprovcmetits— such as
A Rosewood Cat-e, Frfitch Gruiid Action,

Harp Pedal. Full Ir.on Frame} Qver-
sfruH</ Zfffss, &,-.,

AT PRICES WITHIN THS MEANS OF AIL
Now offer suclr^n Instrument a', a pricelower than

any other reliable manufactory.
These Piauoaare inaile of thcbest matoria'sl w i th

great care, and -by the most skillial WORKA1EN,
sulrcted from the best Factories in this and tin- oM
couiuries,and fuljy warraned to stand in any cli-
. mate, and toarive as good satisfaction asany Pianos
sold t..r On.; ft'HO.USAND DOLLARS

OUR TERMS ARK JVET CASH, City Funds
—lor by adopting such terms arc enabled to sell
at low prices.

.... All Orders must be sent direct to the Fac-
tory, corner of lOih Avenue and 36th Street, as we
sell all. our Pianos direct from the Factory, and save
our customers fro'in paying for cosily sh'owy ware-
rooms, which expense the purchaser alwayf has to
bear. VVe want sOO AGENTS and TKACHKRS Jo
introducPthescSPLENDIDNEWINSTRlJMENTS
in all parts of thn Uni tc i l Sta'rs
XEW YOUR UNION PIANOFORTE CO ,

COB. [OTH AvBSDEand 30tH STREET, N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK. Boston, President. 1
J. P. Hi:LE; N. Y.,Treas'r!& Gcn'lAgent.
me. 12, 1S6C— ly.-

RESPECTFULLY invite the Ladies taca.tl ami
examine my stoc^of Dress Goods, prrticularly

my large asportuient of BLACg DRESS GOi>QS,
such as

BOMBAZINES,
FRENCH WERINDS,

WOOL DELAINES,
'MR LUSTRES, ANP

ALPACCAS.
take pleasure ̂ krsnowing them to all who

will favor mo. with a caITs.
Any . Gentleman wantir%-. to purchase "CASSI-

ftlEKES, will find it to hia iatcrcst to inspect my
assortment before buying-, 'as my stock is unusually
large. I am determined to sell them at such prices
as will clear them but. So. come -and examine for
yourselves

Nov. 13, lSCC.-Sm. . ̂  - . J. H. L. HUNTER.
P. S. I will pay the highest market price incaeh

for WHEAT, CORNt RYE arid OATS.
Formers give me a trial. . .

DAYID H.COCEBILI,
[ ARCHITECT AliTD BTJ1I.DEB,

JEFFERSOJN CO.,

H E A L E S T A T E .

VALUABLE TOWN PBD?EBTX

THE HOUSE AND tOT in Ohirleslown,
now in the.occnpancy of Dr. Lippott—belong-

ing to the heirs of tt.e latc.A-drew- Kednedy—will
be sold at Public Sale, on the

3d MONDAY in January next,
in front of the" Jarter House. Possession will be
given on the first of April.
, This f« one of the most desiroble result ners in the
town. TERMS made known on the day of sale,
£Ud upon application to John W. Kennedy, or to
me ANDREW E. Kt-SNEDY.

November 27,1S66.—ts. '

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPEUTI

E D U C A T I O N A L .

FOR 'the vcry| liberal patronage extended tome
^ince my release from imprisonment at the

" Old Capitol," I. lender my sir-cere thanks.
Having bad aniexperience of years in the

CARPtJfTEIt & HOUSE JOIXIXg BUSINESS,
anil now in command of a corps of- corppetehi
workmen ; and lining on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material, I am fully p- epared .to exe-
cute all wort entrusted -to rn'e, 8|>eedily,iH the best
Planner, and to the entjrc ealisfac.tioa of All who
palro.niza me, . '

ftp- Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and epcpifications. •

DAVID H/COCKRILL-
November 13, 1866— 'f.

Juu - iy--
6EOTESTEE-M.& CO'

M A H TJ F A C'T TIlE E B S ,
4S9 • Cro.8(Ivrajy ... • ..... ...... flew Yorlf.

TJIE attertion of the I~u He and the Trade is in-
vited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and
purity of tone are unrivalled by 'sny hitherto ofier-
ed in this market. They contain .all the morfern
improvements, French Grand Action, .Harp Pedal,
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bas5,etc.,and each instru-
ment being made under the persona] supervision
of .Mr. J. IL GBOVESTEEN who has had impractical
experience of "over 35 years in" their manufacture, is
fully wf\rranted in every particular.
THK " GROVESTEEN PIANO FORTES " RE-

CEIVED THE AWARD OP ftlERtr OVER ALL WTHEBS
AT THE CELBBaATBD WORLD'S FAIB.

Where were exhibited instruments from; the host
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also at the
American Institute for five successive years, the
gold and silver medals from both of which, ccn 'be
seen at our ware-rooms.

By the i n t r o d u c t i o n of improvements we make a
still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufac tu -
ring lursrely, with a strictly cash system, are ena-
bled to offer these instruments at a price which will
pniclude all competition.

TKRBIS— Net Casli in Current Funds.
• DESCH1PTIVE CIBCULABSEENT

October 2, 1S66— 3m.

CUMBERLAND AND ANTHRACITE COAL.

I WILL keep on hand, at the Charlrstown Depot,
COAL of the different kinda, which wjlTbe sold

by the Ton or Car Load at the lowest prices
Sept. 4. 1S66. J. D.STARR Y.

LOOK OUT FOR OLD CHRIS ! .
GIliXD ARRIVAL OF HIS B.V5GAGE AT THE

•'VALLEY CONFECTIONERY,"
MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOAVN. ADJOINING

. TIIE DRUG STORE OF CAMPEJILL &
MASON, i

DU.MM, the. only anihori^-d. a'?r'nt in
| [ this place of his Excellency, CURISKRIN- ,

UL.E, Esq., innouncesto the people of Charlestown
and surrounding'country, that h^ is now receiving •
at his stoi e, the Baggage afid Equipments. of the
^' Did Gentlemen," wlriph are to be distributed iii
rich prolusion, and at such prices as >y ill ietoni^h
even those. who th ink a cent as biga$ it Cart Wheel.
It is necessary to nanje only a.lew cf the many ar-
ticles which have been left with me to supply th<?
wants Jind gratify the tastes of the old, the !young,
the middle aged pi all sejfes, colars and conditions.
He has on hand
. TOYS OF EYERY D^SCRlPTJOIf ,.
to make cheerful the hear Is and jubilant tjje spirits
of the juvenile populution, and a /supply of-

FRENCH. AND COMMOrf CA?<BIRS,
to sweeten ahH seal and make perpetually uohesive
the aKections of those wh<i=e hearts are "thr-nuliing
in anticipation of changing their condition in life,
and a superabundance of

RICH CAKICS,
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLIDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will be fcund the following : —
Tea Setts, Violins, .Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks, Sur-
prising Boxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riages, Wag-ons, Drums, Birds on TreVs, Bounty
Jumpers, Tuy Brooms, Kid Doils, China Dolts.
Black Dolls for the Frccdiiien, Patent and'Giazed .
Heads, Common Maefcs, and a thousand and one
things not enumerated here. Ol SL'GAR lOYS.
he has an exhaustluss variety.

FIR fc WORKS,
of all kinds, such aii Rockets to empty_ your Pock-
ets, Fire Crackers for Smalt Bush What kers^Spii-al
Mar'iDa.B to pop .the Radicals, Torpedoos ; to till
Muequitos, and Double- Headed Dutchiiinn to do
wnat you please with Also, a 'fuli.supplv.qf

ORANGBS-AND LEMOKS,
and every other FRUIT suited to the seasun.Rs well
as a rieh assortment of NUTS; such as Almonds,
Butter Nuts" Filberts, English Walnuts, &.c.

These articles have been selected with much care,
and with an eye single to the gratification of the
tastes of the people of this. community In order
secure your "supply for Christmas, you had better
leave your orders at once, so tha t you can :beac-
coinmqdatcd before the general ruch sets in.

And no\«, one and all, " •
Give DUAIAI a call: '

December 11. Ib'(i6. _

•FOB THE SEASON !
EVERYTHING WANTED TO MAKE A MERRY

PHEISTMAS AND HAPPY NSW
YEAE,

BROWN^*tthe old established stand
vJT of Blessing1, in Chailestowu, has now pperied
.one of the largest and most 'varied assbrtn:ents of.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

FRENCri AND AMERICAN CANDIES,
TpYSOF EVERY KIND & CHARACTER,

(and in such endless variely, that all tastes can bp
suited, ) wliich has ever before been offered in thia
town. His supply of

CAKES, CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, fee.,
embraces all kinds, and is being offered at the most
reduced prices. He respectfully solicits a call from
parents and child ren, young- gentlemen and ladies,.
as the wants of all have been amply anticipated.—
Call soon anrl make your selections. '' f

Dec- 11, 1S66 ' __ _ _

COKN" ~

SINGLE Spout Corn
per day ;

Shelters, capacity 125 bus,
Double Spout dp., capacity 250 bus.

per day ; Virginia or Great Western Corn Shelter,
capacity, hand : power, 400 bushels per day, horse
power, 800 bushels per* day. Also, Burrell'a Iron
Sheljer, separates the Corn from the- Cob, capacity
125 bushels per day, for sale by

RANjSON & DUK5.
December 11, If 66.

J U L I C S C. H O L M E S ,
HOUSE OAE.PENTEE & BUILDEE,
fNFORMS the citizens of Jefferson a'nd ClarKe
JL counties, that he has opened a
CAEPEWTEB AlfD fOTNTHG SHOP,
in Charlestown.and will attend to all REPAIRING
of HOUSES and will CONTIJ \CX for BUILDINGS.
All; work will be done in the neatest and most work-
manl ike manner, and'at a niodera'te rate.

Oij-COUN'IRY! PRODUCE taken in exchange
for'work. All who want tUeir wprk done in a quick
and nest manner, will find it to'their. advantage to
givi: him a call

November g7, 1^66—3m.

I NEW STO^E IN_ MIDDLE WAY.

T'O J5EET the necessities of the comnrunity, the
i undersigned lias opened in the house formerly

known as •« Farnsjivqt'tn's. Hotel," jii Middlcwayi a
general and well-select -d assoVtment of
HARDWARK; TI.MVARE,

CDTL.ERV, PAINTS,, OILS,
J AMD UYE-STCFFS.

IRON", OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
IJORSE SHOES and NAILS, LEATH-
ERi AIECUANICS^ TPOLS, geuerally.j
and in ehprt, everything almost, that
the public want may require. His assortment of

©'t-C> ~V & S,
i= so general and complete, that he is sure from his
manner of purchasing for CASH, from first hands
(nojcoinmis-eion business) he can make it the inter-
est of the county generally to give him a call. In
the*way. of STl^VES, his stock consists iu part of
tlieIionside,.Far.nier and Planter Cook Stove ; the
Parlor Cook Stove for. wood or coal; Air-Tight and
Ten-Plate, as also an endless variety of other arti-
cles, unnecessary to enumerate.

Sc?> HIDES will bu received in exchang-e Ibr
Goods at the market price. Hoping to be able to
meet the wants of the public, a reasonable share of
their patrcijage is respectfully solicited.

* JOSIAH \VAT&ON.
November 27, 1866— 1m

HOI ':FOJEt;HALLTOWJT;
BOOT AND SSOE MANUFACTOBI,

NO. IO!

THE soBscribcr has the satisfaction of informing
his customers, and the public generally, that

he has just returned; with the.finest stock of Leather
FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,

ever introduced in -this community, which be is
prepared io manufacture to order, upon teroislower
than any other house in the Shenandoah' Valley,
andiin ;a style, which, for neatness and durability,
cannot be surpassed: No work will bp allowed. to
go cut of the shop, unless it gives perfect arid entire
satisfaction to those ordering it. If you wish to
test the truth of what is h'-TR scat °dt give me a call.

A!y T£RWS, CASH or TRADE
W. A. BANTZ.

Novembers], lS66.-tf.

THE NEW; CONFECTIONERY
IN PULTj BLAST | .

T AM pleased to announce tq the citizens of this.
town, and the community generally,' the'arrival

of jny stock of .CONFECTIONERY, ft^y store is
now|filled with a pom'plete supply of
•French find. Domestic Candy, Foreign and

Domestic Fruit, dates, Nuts,&e.
_Icder-d,- e very thing ̂ usually kept in first class Con-
fff.tibnery cstHblishmenta. Call and sec for your
selves. "Orders, promptly filled. Weddings' and
Partiea supplied at short notice.

Nov. 6. lS6ij. -i GUSTAV BROWN.

DOMESTICS.
5-4BLEACHED Sheeting, 18 4;

Bleached Muplins: 4 4 Brown
do. do ; 4 d
Muslins ; 7 4

Bleached Muslins- Plaid Cottons, Ginghams, Piaig
Litisoys,; Bed Tickirig, Prints, Shaker Flannels,
White and Figured Irish Linens;

- . ' Just received by
• i _ . ; : . HEISKELL and AISQUITH.

NEw'sooBsr "
TTTE are now receiving our second supply of
• V V | WINTER GOODS, which makes' our stock
one.of,the most complete^ this side of Baltimore,
and as short profits arid quick cash salts is our mot-
to, we. hnpt, fq receive a large share of the public
patronage:

Nov. (j, 1366.
KEARSL.EY & SHEERER.

LADIES' CLOAKS,
TT^E have iijst received an assortment of Ladies'
V.y i CLOAKS, of the .latest styles, wliich will be

sold ag cheap as they can be had in the cities.
KEARSLEY& SHEERER.

NEW GOODS!
GHEAT ATTEACTIONS !

•now receiving- and opening a large andI Am
splendid stock of new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of all descriptions, such is Ladies' Dress Goods of
all the various grades land colors, .with Trimmings
to suit, which will.be sold chff»p.

Nov. 6V1&66.' . CHARLES JOHNSON.

STILL IS TEE FIELD.

r WISH the public io understand that I am still in
the fit-U, with a fin« assortment of CONFEC

TIONERY.to vhich I; ask'especial a'ttentibh. Also
ORANGKS,

LEMONS, .
KAISINS.

CAKES,
NUTS, &c,

Come and see me if you -want bargains.
Nov. 13. j. HENRY DUMM.

MEW AND BOYS' WEAEL

CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Tweeds. Caesinetts, Linen
and Paper -Collars, SilCTrhd Linen Handker-

chiefs, Socks, Glovoe^eck Ties, Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps1 Just received hy

; ' ' HEISKKLL nnd AISQUITH.

SAUSAGE STUFJTEBS AND CCTTEKS,
M ALE'S Patent Sausage Cutter and Stuffer cojn-

bined; Perry's'.-Patient Sausage Cutter- ai.d
Stuffer: No. O. family Stuffcr, forsale by

' RANSON & DUKE.

POTOMAQ HEBKINGr.

MACKEREL, Salt, Lime, Tar and Cider Viner
g-ar: for sale by

" Oct:2. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

L
ADIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for sale by

October 9, TKUSSELL Sf CO.

WAGONER'S Gum Spring Drill for sale by
RANSON & DUKE.

1 'HE Hook-Tooth X Cut Saw for sale by
1 Sep. 11. D HUMPHREYS and Co.

L
„ ADIES HIGH CUT CALF BOOTS for sale by

'OctoherO. TRUSSELL & CO.

LL sorts of BRAID.
M.BEHBEND

STAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for Em-
broidery and Braiding at M. BEHREND'S.

f~l DC UMBER PICKLES f >r gale by
Q . 1 CHARLES JOHNSON,

HALE'S MEAT CUTTFRS and STUFFERS.;
Perry's Pateut Sausage Sttiffcrs, for pairs ty

' D."HUMp.HREYS & CO.

SEALER'S FAMILY SCALES, np weights re-
quired, for sale by':
«1£ P. HUMPHREYS & GO.

POCSET K N I V E S , and

D. H UMPHREYS & CO.

COAL HODS, Coal Shpyels and
IjT Fire Carriers, tor sale by

D. HU3IPHKEYS&CO.

W OSTBNHOLM'S
Scissors, fur sale by

Tl AVING changed lay residence, I will sell al
JCJl Private Sale, my STORE-HOUSR AND "
DWELHNG-BOUSB.withLQT'andOUT-
BUILOJNGS, thereto belonging, at Union-
yrlle. Jefferson county, West Virginia. The build-
ings are coiYi&rtable, convenient a"i:d permanent,
bemg-btiiltof JSRICJST, and 8 good Jcca t'iun for sell-
ing GOOJ}S, in a good and wealthy community,
fo-ir miles from Shephercstown, on thp rynd leading-
to Harper's Ferry. '

For further partic ulars,. nddness me at HA3IIL*
yO.iV, Loudoun conntv, Vu., or iny brother, L.
HESS, at DUFFIELD'S DEPOT, J. flereon coun-
ty, W. Va. - /J

5CJ- ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to
me by note or account, will please settle the. satu.
with my b: ether, L. HESS, at Duffield's Depot.

Novcnibcr27, l;>6t>.—tf. L.. D. H.

C H E S T N U T T I M B E l i L A N D

FOE SALE.
THE undersigned will dispose of privately, ONE

HUNDRED or more ACRES of L ind, clothed
with a thrifty growth of.. •:..

YOU1TG CHESTNUT TIMB3B,
S|S just now coming into use for rails. The lane
22^ is situated on the cast side of the Shenandoah

river, within fiv or six hundred yards of mv
ferry, easily crossed at all times, with a good road
leading to the same. The land is not hilly,nnd the
timber can all be hauled from the stump with wa-
gons. I will sell if desired, in lots «-f TWENTY
FIVE ACRES nnd upward?. An opportunity is
here offered to Farmers to renew their fencing in
definitely, from a limited tract of timber.

N. W. MANNING.
September 25, IS66—3m.

A. R. H. RANSON.] [J. ED .Dazs

E A N S O N •& D U K E ,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and

AND

SEEDS AND PEn T ILIZEES,
AND

SEIERAL COMMISSION
Forwarding
CHALESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

HAVE in store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ers, Grain Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Whetstones, Bnggy
Rakes, Revolving Kakes, Buckeye Corn P aug-iis,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and Single
Shovel Ploughs, Plouarhs am1 Harrows, Three'
Horse Ploughs, Corn Shellersj^Catting Boxes, Ci-
der Mill?, Washing Olachinu.and Wringers, Pa
tent VVaterDrawcrsfor Wellsand Cistern?", Cistern
ana Fo-ce 'Pumps, Hose, Hope, Iron Fence, Buck-
eta, Brooms Tubs. Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co's, ^
Fuwle, Bayne & Co's > Celebrated Fertilizers
Reese & Co's

JuneS, 1566— tf.

FALL AND WiNTEB GOODS.
I UST received, a large nnd choice selection of'

»J LA DIES DRESS GOODS, comprising all the
latest and most desirable styles of
POPLINS,

3IOKAIHS,
PUG AL'S,

ALPACCAS,
DELAINES.

Black and Colored French Merinos—
Black and Colored allv.-obl De Laiups—
Scotch an I Shepherd's Blaids—
Black and Colored Silks—--

These goods have been sclcctpd with great care,
and bought on the best terms, aid will be sold low
by D. HOWELL

September.25, 1866.

JHew Concern.
CONFECTIONARY AND BAKEKI!

THE undersigned havinir purchqscd the old and
established hous«, goorl will and fixtures of the

"BLESSING" Bakery and Confectionary e&lab-
l^hmcnt in Charlestown, respectfully informs its
citizens and the people of the county generally, that
its whole interior is now undergoing thorough ren-
ovation for the accommodation of the public gener-
ally. HJ has-had a long experience in hisbusincss,
with ample facilities for all orders desired at his
command, and ' he feejs no hesitancy ?.i assuring
satisfaction to those who may give him a call The
patronage of the public is respectfullv aolicited.

GUSTAVE BROWN.
Charlestown, Oct. 16,1S66.

~~~: N O T I C E S . ~
TAX NOTICE.

THE Books of the Assessor bave'been made out,
and are now ia .the hands of the Sheriff for

collection, prompt payment o f : the Taxes due
will be required. .. WM RUSH, Sheriff.

I will be in KABLETOWN on Wednesday, at RIP-
pos on Thursday, and at. CnAisLESTOwif on • Friday,
of each week, for the collection nf the ar.ove.

T. W. POTTERFIELD,
Oct. 9, 18GG—5t—E. P. Deputy Sheriff.

" N O T I C E .
rpHE owners of CARRIAGES left in my shop for
JL sale, or for safe keeping, from and after the 1st

day of January, 1S67, will be pl.arged one "dollar
per month storage, aud if sold by me, 10 per cent.
on amount of sales.

Dec 4, 1866—3t. W J. HAWKS.

N O T I C E .

1HA7E furnished many Fruit Trees in Ihia and
adjoiningconri UPS for the last few years, many

of which are now in bearing and can speak lor
vhemselves. Mr. Robert W:. North will in future
be engaged with me, -ind anything farmers or oth-
ers nred in the frt j i t line wiil be furnished. Having
the orivilege of selecting from .the stock of one of
the larjrrst Florist estiiblishments'in the conntrys
we canTurnish the ladies a lar»e'variety of Flower,
and Shrubbery. ROBERT W NOI5TII,

Dec. 4, 1366—3m. gAMUEL CLARKE.

NOTICE7
QUBSCRTBERS to the "INPEPENDBNT DEMOCnAT'1
^) are respectfnlly notified that if their suhscrip*
tiong are promptly pnid, the •l lotmcn! of .the pio-
perty will take place, ns advertised, the first day of
January, next.

ftJ-Sbould the property be drawn by any certiB-.
cnte not paid tor previous to the allotment, the
holder will not be entitled to the property.

All persons desirous of subscribing tathe "Dem*
OCIIH" are requested to do so at once.

D. SMITH EICHEL8ERGER.
Pnpers publishing my-prospectus will please copy

the above notice.

L O O K A T THIS!
CHEAT REDUCTION IN PHICE.

RIPPON AHEAD!
fT^HE subscribers being determined _ to do all in
"Ji their power to accommodate thrir customers
and the community generally, have concluded to
sell during the next Ikit ty days, goods of every dc-
Ecriptibn^t a reduction of frorri 10 to 20 per cent..
for CASH or PRODUCE.. Their stock consists of a
full line of goods usually kept iu a country store. —
CALL, EXA.MI.XE, and be CONVINCED.

G. \V. LEISENRING & CO.
Rippon, Dec. 1, |S6G-^lm.

. GLASS.
for sale the following sizedWE I'Jive on hand

Window Glass:
8 by 10, 10 by. 12,

10 by 16,' i lbylo ,
12 by 16, 12 by IB,

' '.
Also, PETTY,

10 by 1^. 10 by IS
11 by 16, 1 2 t y l 4
J2ty20, H by 16
18 by 24.

CAMPBELL & MASON.

GEQCERIES,
• .A -LARGE stock of every kind an9 cjuality. such
A-S.B Crushed', Pulverized $nd GJanged 8.ugars,
Brown Sugars of eve.i y grade—a beautiful article
at 12r.cei.ts. New Orlea7is and Porto Rico Molasses,
all of which will be sold cheap by

Noy.:30. . CHARLES JOHNSON.

FEET WOODEN TUBING for Chain
Pumps, also Pump Chain, just recoivnd by

- Nov. 20, 1866; RANSON & DUKE.

BOARDING ANIH>AY SCHOOL.
/"pHE next session of my School for YOUNG LA-
A DIES will comment on VVEDNElSDAY, Sep-

tember 12th, K€6
Being- provided with competent Assistants, every

advantage lorj^ thorough course in Ersslian, Music
and the Languages will be affjrdcd. The course of
study embraces Latin.

Particular attention will be paid to Muaic,.and
Pupils will be reqaii^d to play at the Musical Soi-
rees, which •will be given once in two month?, when
{he friends of the Pupils can have an opportunity,
to judge of their progress

The chfarjre for Board and Tuition in the Ensrlish
and Latin Course for Annu.il Session commencing
S .-ptetuber 12th, anil closing on t in- last Friday of
June, $2' 0, payable one-hall in adyauce, anii the
^reirfainder in Feb-uary.

Washing', FucLand Lights, Extsa.
DAY ScnpLAas PER ANKU-AL SBSSION:

ENGLISH and LATIN, ---- .....'. ____ S-JO to
FUENCH, ITALIAN, SPANfSH or .... •

GERMAN, eaph ........ ..,,.'. '...'.
MUSIC on si A vo, ... .:....:. : :.;..;
VOCAL MUSIC,-.-.. ....... .:.....;..
FUEL, '.;...;....•....;....;.....;:....

All paymcutq mad
•Address,'

Charlestown. J..-flf:;r

BALTIMORE JRICE STOB1}
OPPOSITE BANK

C H A R L E _ S T Q . W I f , WES.T

*A"*
MAJORITY of tboae who re.id newspaperj, nerec

even give a hostr gla_n<ju at a business advertise-
meul. and ir a

M A N
acluttllj bn? a choice variety of goods, which be U
se.'Jin^ at the lowest Bnhiraore prices, it hardly jmys
btin to publish the fup:*. 'Therefore, I bava

FOUND'
it best to sirnnly inri.ie ever; body to call and ex;
amire n:y stock and; price? before purchasing else-
whsre, a-.d to say bat -little in regard to my ability
a-id; d-.';-ra.inntiou to niate u .aJvauV*Keou3 tq
Uioie \v!i« are not

£30
•

own tntpreals. to b|iy their Dry Giods,
, fJuo^s, Sjjoes, Ilats, Cttps and Read/

to thf-rr
Fa c-y G
JIude

i sr c n A R i, E s T o w w,
m tV.f fi ALTIMUiiE PRICE STORE, opposite the

M»<i. A. iM. FORREST,
u., Va.."July 3.; — l i» .

HOA1TOKE C O L L E G E ,
SAL11M, VIRGINIA.

!ion

nt

rjIHE nex! annual session of this..l"ctitu
J. commence on the first of September.

FACULTY.
Rev. D. F. RITTLE. D. D., Pn-s-'dcut and Professor

of Moral and Intel lectual Pliilo^-pby.
S. C. WEI.LS,.A. SI., Alatiu-mati's and Natu:al

PHilosophy.
Rev. VV. B. Yoncc, A. >?., jyncieni Lanjui?!1?.
Rev. J. B. DAVIS, A. Al., AjprK&ltural 'ami Ali-

nin.sr.
[To be appointed], Ai:n'<>my.and Phi!o.=->phv.

.GEU. W. HOLLAND, A. M.,- Adj't. Pror.uf Aucit-
languages and Principal of Prep. Dep't.

Rev. D. P. CAJIMANN, A. M,, Modern Lanrraagrg.
S. A . Kp PASS, A. B.j Assist^utrin Preparatory r>c-

parttacnt.
TEB

FOR HALF SESSION (FIVE

Tuition, Room Rent, and Incidental, £30 SO
Boarding S- SO per week,.'.". "... ' 5.S K>
Washing, Fuel and Lights, ....'.. \'2 00

Expenses for five months;,., §101 CO
Tuition, &e., and part of I i< , . - . r , l payauie in ad-

vance. For fiirtMc-rinfDri<iat;on,sen<i lurc^talorue
or inquire of thu President.

October 23, 1SC6—1m.

TO TSE PEOPLE OF YIBSIMA.

IF yen need one of the heal remedies ever offered1

to the people of this State for Derangements of
the. Liyvr, such as Congestion of the Liver, Torpor
of the Liver, Deficient S.ecreiion of Bile, and the
long- list o! Diseases resulting-from such derange-
ments aaJaaud oe, Billioiis Colic, Loss of Appetite
Dyspepsia, Eructations of Food. Flatulency*'P-»iu-
ful Digestion, or Pain in the - Stomach, or Sides,
Vertigo, Headache, Sick Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Impurity of the BIooc!. and all con-
ditions ordinarily called Billions. Derane-eni^uts
of the Digestive Organs; all forms of Constipation,
and for all the purposes of a Family Pill, use " Dr.
T. Rennolds' celebiated Virginia Hepatic and Pur-
gative Piils."

Tljis PILL ia not the invention ofa-qtfack or an
impostor, designed to impose upon public credulity,
.but was compounded by Dr. T. Renuolda.of Staun-
ton, Virginia, a regular graduate and eminent
practitioner 'of medicine in this section, who, after
years of careful study,.go arranger! the proportions
of the ingredients as to render'it applicable to the
diseases tor which it is recommended. He had no
idea of ext- ndiiig their use beyond the community
in which he lived and practiced, but,alter his death,
which occurred in January, 1S64. having left the
formula for compounding them to his brother, Wm
Rp.nhoida, of Louisa, county, Virginia, the latter,
for reasons stated in pamphlet around box contain-
ing them, has undertaken to have them manufac-
tured for the people of the whole State.

The pill has stood the test of ample experience,
having- been extensively used and highly valued by
the people of this section for many years, as is sub-
stantiated by certificates, contained in pamphlet
around byx, »s well as other evidences of apprecia-
tion fronrtnany of ou' most distinguished and re-
liable citize'is.

The price of this pill is FIFTY CENTS per box.
Though, this is apparently higher than the price
charged for those ordinarily sold to the publi'-, yet
it must be remembered that the dose is Irsa than one
half of the latter, and consequently is just as cheap
as any others.

To prove this, it is only necessary to call atten-
tion to the fact that boxes of pills usually contain;
from 24 to 30 pills, the average dose being from 3 to
6. Our boxes contain 12, th'o dose being only <-XB-
for ordinary purposes, and hence the quantity is
jus-t as great in a smaller bulk, with jut reference to
the certainty and efficiency of the remedy and ob-
viating the serious objection to taking so many for
one dose. .

Nothing is claimed for this pill that we do not
conscientiously belieye, and if we cannot succeed
in introducing it to the pe.iple by stating the truth,-
we will not degrade oursclvespr try to impose upoa"
others by goinjr bevond it.

WILLIAM RENNOLDS &-CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Staunton, Va.

Si BRO., Majn street, Charles-
:own,arethe wholesaleand retail agentsof JeRerson
county for these pills. Merchants and others de-
siring them on consignment or otherwise can be
supplied by applying- to tnem.

October 2,1866—3m,

F O B E I 6 N A N D D O M E S T I C
33.

CHAELESTOWN, VA.

BELIEVING that we have oce of the largest and
^.best selected assortments of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley — and that we possess advantages.
vhich enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
louses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
icityour orders, and hope, by diligent atten|ion to
he requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-

ance of your patronage. Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
5oor Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk, and Had Locks. —
Strap, Hook. Butt,Shut»erand T Hirges" Screws;

Screw Springand Chain Bolts. Files.liasps, Braces
ind Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels^
lules, Crosa Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,! Adze?, Axes, Com-
)asses, and Boring Machine Anvils, Sledges, Bel-
ows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Knifes, Jack Screws, Furks,
shovels. Chains, Hames, R ikes, Briar' and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks. Picks. Hoes', Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. T-irrets, Pos*
Hooks, Ornament's. Spurs, Curbs. CofnnTrimminss

and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels. Pulleys, Tape
Liines', Punches,_L<»sts and Shoe Findings; Nails,

Spikes, Horac and Mule Shoes and Nn i U ; also Iron
of nil kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

ThanhTul for past favors, V. e respectfully solicit
orders for the above namod goods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS &; CO.
April 3, 1S66.

IMPORTANT TO BTJILDEES. PKOP-
TY HOLDEKS AND OTHEES.

r-o—

HAVING every facility pertaininnr to my ba=i-
ness and in iny line,, anrt having completed the

necessary arrangements, lam now prepir.ed to ex-
ecute with neatness, durability and dispatch, all
rinds of B'ulding and Job Work, at the following
reduced rates—
Tin Roofing $14 00 per square.
" Spout:risr 14"cents per foot.
Call or address at the Charlestowt Stove House

and Tin and Sheet Iron Ware Emporium.
October 9. WC6 J H EASTER DAY,

LADIES' CLOAKS,
JUST received, a larsre assortment of the latest

styles of Ladies' Cloaks at
- . BI.

iir .-<• P J
t r.ii.cr ^7,

CtiVJlr roo'ie^t mv friends to giro
' X GOLDSMITH. ^

P fs-?:?, opposite Bunk Building.

\

IJALLTOWN EBECF1
E fiiej'j,st rrr>-ivi:i2 a;;4 opening a new stock
o;" J.iA.I>!KV DilZSJj GOODS, «ucb as

J/OPLINl?. A L
DELAINES, BLBACfiED

nctis,
su-.-y,
J.:tirn

Ga.e sincfc «.f Clotha. Caasimcrcs, Cassi-
.Twia, liiijuiijia. Vrlvet," Embrot'lery', Ho-
li>ve.--, Lini u and P;iper Collars, Silk and
ip.^ctrcLU-rj, >"tclt Ties, Boots, Shoes,

I; i v j n •r!i:ii-.irith"af purcKftsesunderadvantagepua
cirL :.?.!:,: i us, vo h«ve nobesitation in saying that
we can 'plcasi^aii who urn- call and examine our
stock. « E. GRIDY&CO.

Halltowb, Nov. i~. 1SS6.

\v
WANTED.

jft-,;ng jnnn ia onr store agtd about
IT fir 18 jenrs; one trom .tbc country

He niu.-t be o! uiiejcep'ionable moral char-"
! acter anil indqs t f iou j Uabils, and eorae with a S&*
| tprniina ion to 'ni-ply hirot-ell clostly to busipess.-r

None' other need make Application.
Nov. 27, 1866, KFARSLRY & SHEERER.

FRUITS. Nl'IS, CONFECTIONARY &C,
undersigned will receive during the present

JL >v:ti-k. one ut the most choioeapd varied assort-
mcpta of Frui'.̂  Confectionary of nil descriptions,
Nuts of every kind and vanety. that haa ever been
heretofore cffefed to ths citizens of our town and
neighborhood. The supply on hand will be con-
stant, and nt alltiuiw atlequaU! to the general want.

Oct. 16. G. BROWN.

BBEAD, CAKES, CSEAMS, &C.
^F^HE undersigned expecls-to keep on l\an<3«BO.
JL soon as tiis arrurrgements now in progress are"

perfccted,-a full and general supplypf Iruit,pound,
.sugar, giua'er, spounrfe and every kind and varie'ty
of fancy CAKES, which he is sure need only to be
tried .in order tr be relished. If the general want
should require, he will also.keepon hand a supply o
FRiiSH HREAD, to he sold at but a email acivaiKia
upon the price oi fljur.

Oct. 16 G. BROWN
BTJCXWHEAT PIiOUE,

/ >5 the best qaality, jua.i received and far sale by
V>. ' CHARLES JOHNSON.

, GLOYE3 AKT> GATTNTTIiETS.
T ADIES Plush Lined Berlin Gloves and Gannt-
JL^ lets, buck Gauntlets,-white and colored Kid
Gloves; Children's Cluth and Merino Gloves, Gen-
tlemen's Heavy Buck Gloves. Gentlemen's- Doff
Skin, Beaver and Cloth Gloves, just received ard
for aa|e by D HO WELL.

STOVES! STOVES! ! STOVES ! I I
TUST received at J H E.ASTEBDAT'STIN,.SHEET-

O IRON and STOVE HOUSE, a large and gFne'ral
assortment of PARLOR, CHAMBER and COOK-
ING STOVES, which will be sold on moderate
terms. J. U. EASTER DAY-

S.-ptgmbcr 25, 1566.

LADIES' WEAR.

Just received by"
IJEISKELL an-1 AISftUITH.

CAMPISELL'S
FOR Coughs, Colds. Croup, Hoarseness.and otfaer

affections of the P-ilmonary organs, prepared
and for sale by CAMPBELL & MASON.

NSW GOOi>S! NEW GOODS!

W'E are ia receipt of onr second supply of Fall
and Winter GOODS, and- respecttully solicit

au-examination of them bv th« public.
y»v. 27. HE1SKBLL k ATSQUITH.

GSOSS AND NEAT,

POTOMAC Family Herring, packed in nice half
. barrels, just receiver! and for sale by

Nov. 27, 1366. . KEAKSLEY & SHEERER. "

GHEAT BAEGAiNS, CHEAP GOODS J

FROil '.hid time forward I wilj dispose of my en-
tire stock o; Dress Goods at Coat. Those whq

wish bargains Had better call early,
Nov. 27, 11365. D. HO WELL.

TOBACCO!TOBACCO!
"VrERY superior chewing tobacco just received ant}

for sale by *,_ D. HO WELL.

CIDEK! CIDEE!

SWEET J1DER lor sale by
Oct. 30. TRUSSELL ff Co.

TUST RECEIVED at the Baltimore Price Stor»,"
(J a large assortment pf Ladies' Black and Light
Colored Olooka. " J. QOLDSMITft.

~T«NGRAVI>"G neatly done by L. DINELE,-atJiia
I i Je«elry Store opposite the Bank. ":oct.'30-

FJLOU R, for sale by
Au». 28. TRtfSfeELL & CO.

BACON and Lard, for sale by
' Nov. 2T. D. HWELL.

BLACK PEPPER, Coriander Seed and Sage, for
sale by _ CAMPBELL & MASON.

PURE SALT PiTRJ-r. for sale by
_ _ CAMPBELL & MASON.
A LA RGB Stock of Flavoring Extracts, Lemon,

.nL Vanilla, Orange, Pine Apple, etc.
& BRQ.

T>Tlf-:AKFAST SHAWLS and HOODS of thp la.-
JD test styles, ajjj _ M BEKRESD'S.

BRANDIES, WHISKIES and WINES, for sale by
_ GRADY & CO.

EGGS of Pharaoh's Serpents.
; _ = _ AlSftUITH fe Bj|O.

OR SALE. AT THF, BALTIMORE PRICE
STORE, 25 BUSHELS OF APPLES.

Nov. 27.«1866. - J. GOLDSMITH.
F

A - CHOICE lot of Cloaking Clotba for Ladies,
' just received by

Nov. 27 HEISKELL S; ATSQUTTH.

. .CISTESIT puaipa!
TT7 E arc just receiving a Igt of snperi<«- Cistern
*• Pampff. which are warranted not to freeze.— !

Also, Patent Water Drawers, for wj'lls n'iif ciaterna i
H A N S O N S

STATH)NERY.-Kpole-Cap. Lnrgo Lcilor., Ac-
count, -Ladies Bath. .CmnmcrriarNrte. Fiv: • h,'.

Note ajjd Billet Pap*r, and Envelope-:- of
jjety. ' '

t -y i - rv va- '

TT1DES WANTED.—We will pay the highest
i~J • murkpt price for all kinds of Hides.
~ Jfbv. 27,18S8. ' TRUSSELL 5 CO.

A VKRYFiipcriorlotot Clothing, spch as Over-
•CM'S, C«au, Pants npd Vests, just received bj

N.-.V. 27,1366. HEISKELL & AISQUITH.

LOT of extra FULLED LINDSEY, of Jobe'a
manufacture , for sale by

Ntiv. 27, 1366. HhJSKELL j- AISQUITH.

T"\I.'E-3SE!> PC»UL1RY will be taken at the high-
! ) esl lU^rUit pri-je per Ib. in exrhansr for eooda

p^ rl^h. TKCJSSELL 4 CO.

.—'A siiperfbr Kerosene Oil for
TRUSSELL $ CO.

HAMPER BASKETS. Scoop Shovr.U, Ojiu Pou ud
Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement.

-RANSON Q- DUKE.

Jpfc»y_^

LAL'.D for.saleby
. TRDSSELL.4-CO.

THIS Celebrated
. by

Family Hominy Mi!!, f r pule
.'i & iiLK.'-;.

/•THEV'AL1ER?S Life for the Hajrfor sale by
\j -,- CAMPBELL & iVIASON.

A#£i:rtiuentof Statioceryfor sale by

M
ACKEttEL
sak- bv

and POTOfilAC
Gll.x'DV & CO.

A' LAlJGKand well ?e'.epte<l stock i.f I.ariios ami j _
ChjldreDsShoea. Alsi).;in a.-^ortni^nt of Mi-n's

•Heavy Kip'Boots, all of whit-h y.-c wii l ?f) l lo-.v fur
cash. E. G U A D Y & C O .

C1(>;:VST
^ Vn l , -hy

Rice FWr end Blscotinc fot
-

>AUON—Sujfar.CiU
' J flams a nu Should
Nov. SO.

ii'a'o:l Country Cured Bacon
rs tumale by

CJIAKLES JOHNSON.

ROUNDTDP
by

HYDRAULIC -CKMF.NT PT solo
RANSON & PUKE.

N SOAP n.r.6 Ca; dJcafoVsale by
- CHARLES JOHNSON.

BACON HAMS and Smoked Beef, S
Hams, frc. CHARLES JOI

rar CurecJ
INSON.

LACK and Colpred Belt Ribbons for sale ny

SPICES pf every \-aariety for pir.klitig parpusi-s.
- , AISQUn^ll &J5SO.

H
MAIZENA.Corn Starch and

• .dings and Custards.

rsHINGISES, for salu by
Ausr.23. TRUSSELL <$• CO.

JODGESON'S Chemical Bl-ie Blark
Fluid. ' AISQUITH

.Writing
BRO.

Flour for Pud-
A1SQU1TH &

AROUND ALDM and
' '

FINE SA LT, fpr sale by
GBADY &CO. .

F L O U R , BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

T OCUST POSTS anf. PINF. PL'.NK for sale by
Xj Aug 7 KEARSLEY s. SHEERER.-

rfOILET SOAPS.- Coljrate's Magnolia, Almono',
J. Bath. Castile, &o., for sale by

oct. ItJ. . TRUSSELL t Co.-

ies for sale by
TRUSSELL & Co.

500 LBS. Lewis' Pure Lead.
AISQUITH £ BRO,



B DAI SCH
rpHE next s e s o
"I PIES \v;!lco on WEDNESDA

srnpelcnt
Ij course in Er.s
be af&rdcd. Thecbu

31I.be paid to Music-,
' .rsUy :it thn'VTusiia.1

u tvro in'-irttr-s, \i
_

irfiavc aa oppoi luii jt
" '•

\ti tin; Tj«» i-i-ula'y
udvatrec, und the

TR AT ELL E&3.

tember 12th'l-e
• B«in!»rp,rovuied
advantage for a ttr
and'thc Languapo
study embraces Lat

Particular atteniic
PupiUwill be require

. rees, which will be-gi
'die friends of .the Pup
t&ju_dze of their prog*

The'chargc for Board
and Latin Course fur Aun
Ssptc'rilbe'r 12th, sinl closiri^
June, $2' 0, payable one-lid.
l\:mainder in Fcb-uary»

Washing, Fuel and -Lights,
DAV ScHOLAns PER

ENGLISH and LATIN, .
FRENCH, ITALl AN,SP&NlSUor.

MARYLAND, ;

CAPITAL^. .... *. .......;...••• $209,000.

THOMAS E.HAMBLETON, Prea't
. MJLIJOR "scc'jrv-
s^o^N Als'P COUNTRyipBOpKRTY>'

-jssea flrpinptivind equitably aajaste'd.
> A R. It. ^ANSON, Agent
f..rJe3jrs-uiand Clarke counties.

COM'I,
103.&1UJI EKOADWAY, N.YORK,

APITAL, ....... ,A. ...... -$1,000,000.
ifaJE, .............. -.-... 1,009,000.

•• •*><•,_ . _
INGRES .AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

TOWN ANB OOtJSTR-J! PROPERTY -

, .
Mt?SJ[C on PI A NO, ......"... ..-T";
VOCALWC61U,
FI;,E£, ...*...,........r>i; '

Alln'aymouts'made in a<U-an,-r.
^ - ; Me*. A. M. FORREST,
Jifff rpou Co., Va., July 3.} — Ini .

SALEM, VIRGINIA-,

JAS. LORIMER G R A H A M , Pres't.
K. ;M. C. GIIA H -V M. Vice. Pr ««?dcu t.

JAS. LORI J.ICR GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pros.
H. II. PORTER, Secretary.

A. R. II. RANSON, Agent.
WILL altend thtS Courts in Bu-Mey, Jefferson mfd
Clarke' counties,Mi-t \vi!i b<- in CliarJestoivn every.
Saturday. LeUersaddrcs«'-<l toC'HARHiSTOvVN,
VV. VA.-, promptly attended to1.

April 24j-Tj(jii—"ly. _. '

fTUIE nc-sf annual swion ot trn* l-<-'1
I commence oil UicJirsf of.Sejit'-iiibi'i

FACULTY.
ROT: D. F. BITTI-B, D. D., President and PnJejsor

«f Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
• S. C. WELLS, A. M., Mathematics and JValural
Philosophy..

Rev. W. B. Yoccc, A. M., Ancient Languitjes. _
RevTJ. B. DAVIS, A. M-, Agricultural auil ftii-

[To be appointed]. Anatomy nnd Philosophy.
GEo.-W. HOLLAND, A. 31,, Adj'UProt. of Ancient

languages aud Principal of Prep. Dep.'t.
Rev. D. P. CASIMAXS.A. M,,'Madum fjansrwagc-s.
S. A. REPAES, A. B-i Assistant in Prcpamiury tM-

partment. .
T E E BIS:

Fon HALF SESSION (FIVE JIONTHS,) PAYABLE IK 17.
S CCCCENCV.

Tuition, Eoorri P.rnt, a;-.<! ti:cider.i«.l, . $3060
"Jioahding $2 SO per week,.... = Srt 80
"Washing, Fuel and Lighte, 12 00

Expenses for fire months £ !Q1 60
Tuition. &c., nnci pari cf Soar.I payable in ad-

rance. For further information, send lur catalogue
or inquire of the President.

October 23,1SG5— 1 m.

Life lusarunee Coispany,

TO TEE PEOPLE OF YIES1NIA.

IF j'r-u need one oi t!:e L-e=t remedies ever otTercd
to'tha pcop'.c of this Slate for Derangements of

the Liv.-r. surli n.5 Conareslioii of the Liv'er. Torpor
of the Liver, Deficient"" Secretion of Bile, and the
Jon? !i=t o! Disease:- rciuitiusr from such derange
incuts as Jaund .:e, Biiiious Colic. Loss of Appetite
Dyepepljit, Eructations of Food, Flatulency, Paiti
ful D:£X'oticu, or Pain in the Stomach, or- Sides,
.Veriiio, Headache.' Sick He.nlache, xNcural^ia,
RhcuniaOsin, -Impurity pf the Hlcod. and all con-
dition ordin.irily caliod Biiiious. Dcran^emtiits
of the Dl ires', ive Org-ans: all forms of Constipation,
and lor all th<? purposes of a Fainilj- Pill, use " Dr.
T. Rcnti'ildb' celebialed Virginia Hepatic and Par-'

This PILL is not the invention of a quack or an
impostor-, ilesig-ued loiiur-osc upon public credulity,
but was compounded by Dr. T". Ucnnolds.of Staun-
ton, Virrii'i.i, a rcg-ular {rrad.uaft and rniin«'iit
practi'i'Mjer of 'intiiicmc in this section, who, after
years ff rarcfu! study, so ai rang-ca the proportions
of the in:rre\iien's as to rm.-lur it applicable to the
diseases ijr which it is recommended. Ee had no
idea-of. e»:t r>di:i:r tlicjr use beyond the community
in which ho lived "K.::;! p;-.icticeti, but,afterhis-death,

- \vhich occurre<J in Janaary, 1SC4 having: ^eft the
. formula for cdoiponnding- them to his brother, Wrn

Rp.nnoids, of Louisa couuiy, "Virginia, the latter;
. for reasons stated in pamphlet around boxc-ontain-

inar thcm.has'undertttkcn to have them manufac-
tured for the people of .the whole State.

The piil has s!q.'»d the test of ample experience,
having- been extensively usei! and highly valued by
the pc-oplc^pf this section for inauy years, as is sub-

. sianUaicdT)}* certificates contained in pamphlet
mound bus, as well as utber evidences uf apprecia-
tion from tunny of ou^ most distinguished and re-
iiablc citize -s.

Tlj- nrir.- .if thi? piil isFIFTT CENTS perhox.
Th )ii_rh t h i = is apparently higher than the price

• charffO'l for Close onliuaiily sold to the publi'-, yet
it inu^l he n-ir.toibertt! tliat the dose ia Icssthaiione
half o; th.? latter, and cjnscquently is just as cheap
as any u!h< rs.

To prove t l i is . i t is or.ly"noce?5ary.to call atten-
tion to the fact tha t l)O3cs of. pills usually contain
from 24 to 30 pilb. th« avorag-e duse being from 3 to
6. Our b;jscs .contain 12, the dose being- only cSE

. _,.Ior ordinary purposes, c.nd hence the quantity is
just as srrcat in asmaHer bulk, without reference to

• the certainty and efficiency ol the remedy and ob-
v^ating the seriou? objection <o taking- so many for
one dose.
• Nothing- is claimed for this pill (hnt -we do not
conscientiously believe, rnd if we caunol succeed

_ in introducing- it to the pe.>fl!e by stating the truth,
we will tiut dPg-rade oui;sc!vcsor"try to iaipose upon

.ethers by g-biuc- beyond it. ..
WILLIAM RENXOLDS & CO.,

•Sole Proprietors, Stauntou, Va.
03-AISQ_nTl! fc BRO., Main street. Charles

tt>wu,arelbc vvhclcsaleand retail agents of Jefferson
coui.ty fur these pills. Merchants and others de-
siring- them on consignment or otherwise can be
Eupoli.-d by applying- "to them.

October -2, l'S66- 3m.

F O S E I S N A N D D O M E S T I C

B
, VA.

ELIEVING that we have one of thelargestand
joisLeelectod aesorimeots of this class of Goods

ia-tliis Valley — ami that we possess-ad vantages^
h enable us (o sell as low as the Wholesale

Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, p,jl<l hope, byjiligent attention to

^l^c req: urctaetits of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance otyour^jatrbnage-. Dur stock consists of

EH CUTLEBI,
Cuor Plate, ferrcw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks.—

".Strap. Hoak. flstt,l§htit?erand T Ilirges Screws;
;Scrc\v Spring and Chain Bo!ts. files, Hasps, Braces
and Uitts. Aucrurs; Chisels. Levels,.PIanes, Bevels,
Rules, Cross Cut, Hand, Wood,Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatclicts, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, anc! Boring Machine Anvils,Sledges,Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Vjsca, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Sljoveli. Chains, flames, Rikes, Briar and Grain
•Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks. Picks. Hoes, B.-i-
dle,Bits, Bupklp s, Kings, Pad Trees. Turrets. Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spu.-s, Curbs.Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys/ Tape
Tines. Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings;-Nails,
Tjpiijrs, Horec and Mule Shoes aad Nails; alsolron
of all kinds; Browns, Brushesand Cordage.

T-iianbfu! for past favors, v.e respectfully solicit
erdiirs for iht-abovenamed goods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
..Aprils, 1SG6.

IMPOSTAITT TO BI7ILDEES. "PROF-
TY HOLDERS AHD CTEEBS.

—o—

HATIXG every facility pertaining to rnybtiri-
_ .ncE=a*din liiy line, am! Ua-. ing--completed the

necessary at rangeim-nts, Ia;u now premrcd to cx-
fictWc with neatness, durability arid dispatch, all
kinds olBuiltiing'and Job Work, at the following
reduced rptei—:
Tin Koofiug-.. .,».,,-,- ......... <?14 00 per square.

"• S'i?out Tig.....'.. '. 14 r'erJN per foot.
_ Call «r address at the- CharIcKto\?i .Stove House
and Tiji ai;d Sheet Iron Ware Emporium.
'- tfcfobera. 1966 J H J3ASTERDAY,

LADIES' CLOAKS.
TTUST received, a laree assortment of the latest
tJ ctylce of-Ladies' Ofoe-ks'-at • r. , -. ..-

CISTSHN PUMPS,! . '
JE are just receiving a lot ofaeiiprrior Cistern

'Pomps, which arc warranted not'to freeze.—
Alae,-Patent WaterDrawers.for welle-and <-i- : r r i ia

.RAKS.ON &. DUKE. X

Largfl Letter, Acv
Bath. Comipcrnial Ncte, French,'

, and Eui-c)opcspf every va:

AI^QCITII & BRO'.

HAMPER BASKHTi?. S.^oop Shovels, OacPouud
Butter Mouldsj Hydraulic flenifnt. -"'
" •*• HANSON * DUKE. -

TDK Celebrated Eamily Huniiny-Mill, f-
by ^

Policy Holders Participate la 'tie Prcnts.

B^F BEST COHP-ASIM.

Ch
L

_ f t h i s C.>ii«t5a:iT requirj a de-
muMeSB tlj;cr. ;̂ (00,000 wiih.tliB Treag-

oi tlie-State, aa a guarantee ut faith with the
pulicT hold'jrV.

"I'ule Comfcany itprcparcd 'o issue ordinary life
pollcicr for.l 'tyji\ bf years, and ten years non-for-
feitn.-c.lnejk>lici«!'. ..'. . ._ •• _ .

Alio/k'oireleBif.JSiidovvjijcnf, Annu i ty , KO.'

. THOMAS, PBCSIDEXT.
OF DTRKCTORS:

HAMILTON EASTBB,of EI»JniUon-Easter& Co;
ALLBS A. CHAPMAN, of K i r k l a n d , Cliase & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS."of Hrim, Nicddcmus & Co.
HCGHSiasos,Steam Marb;e Works
HIBAM WOODS, Jf-. of tfoO^h-Crty,- Woods 4- Co.
GEO. H . MILLER, of Coffroth, Miller^ Co"
TBOMA&CAESABD,,of Gilbert Cassard.&.Cof.-'
WILLIAM DEvaiEs.of Wro. Devries * Co.
CHABLEB WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

fiR. J. A.S?RAITH,-
Medical Examiner for Jefferson. County.
gCJ-No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For tables -of Rites, "&c , apply to
the office o( the Corcpa'ny; 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank.o'r to

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,
Nov. 7,1365. . Charlestowti.Va.

'rjVlTir W A S a 1 K G TO N

FIRE INSURANCE GOMPANir,

tip BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOUTH STBSET.OVEBTHIBD NATIANAL BANK
" «

THIS Company insure&rBuildj.ngB. Merchandize,
Personal Property generally, Vcsseleih Port. &c.,
ajraiiis-t loas or dainag-e by Fire,on the most favor-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
' THOMAS Y. CANBY, of Canby, GilpSri & Co. v

WM, WHITELOCK, Prcs') 3d National Bank.
O. A. PABKEB, of E. L. Parker & Co.
W. H. (?BAwroEi>, of VV. H.jCrawford & Cp
P. S.CHAPPEI.L, Manufact'ur'np flic-mist.
G H-REESE, of G. H. Reese & Bros.
J. D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
J.S. BEACHAEI.OI J. S. Bcacham & Bro ,
J. F. Dix, of Pix & Sterner.
J. LEABY, of J. Leary &.Co.
A. A.PEBBTjCommissionMernhanf.
H. C SMITH, oi TucSer & amith.

. R. M. SPILLEB, of Spiller & Alcork.
E. KINBEBLY, of Kimberly Bros.
J HABTJUHN. South Gay street.
S. P.TOWNSEND, of Wni Chesnut & Co.
B. F. PABLBTT, of B. F. Parlett & Co.
J. S. FOKBES, Builder.
C. W. HuMiiicKHonsE, ofC. W. Humrickhouse

$ Co. ; THOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't
FEANCIS J. McGiNins, Sec'y.

E. M. AISQUITlIyA-gent at Gharlestown
. Nov. 14, 1865.— ly.

S.U II A» C E C O M P A N Y

OF THE

VALlET OF TJRGIWiAi

CHARTERED CAPITAL..... ...$300,0.00

'ASSETS....^175,COO.

THIS Company has resumed bnsincsein Winches
ter.at-thc new officeon Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied by R. Y. Conrad; Esq., as a Law Office, .inc
arc now prepared to receive applications and issue
Policies on Builrlings, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

A11 losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S CARSON, Pre i <,n
JOHN KERB, Dr. DAI. L U U . V R A D , -
ROBT. STEELB, L.-P. HAUJM^N,-

E.M. AISQUITH'Agent,
November. 14,1865. — Chnrlesto wn, Va.

HALLTOWN ERECT!
£ are just receiving and opening- a new stock
of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, such aa

FRENCH MERINOS,
POPLINS, ALPACGA8,-

DELAINES, BLEACHED
AND BROWN MUSLINS.

Also, a fine stock of Cloths, Cassime'res, Cassi-
netts, Shawls;. Ribbons, Velvet, Embroidery, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, -Neck Ties,. Boois, Shoes,
-Hats Caps, ^-c.

Haringmadc these purchases under advantageous
circumstances, we have no hesitation in"saying that
we can picaee all who may call and' examine oflr
stock. E. GRADV&CO.

Halltown', Nov. 27. 1866.

BALTIMORE PRICE STORE!
OPPOSITE BAHK BTJILDI35TG,

C H A R L E S J O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of those who read newspapers, ne'ter
even give a hasty glance at ;a busiuess advertise-
ment , and if a

M AN;
aclnalh has a choice variety of goods, which he r»
selling at ths lowest Ba l t imore prices, it hurdfyjiays
him to publish, the ftict. Therefore, 1 have

POUKT)
it bost lo'simply invite everj .body to-call and ex»
uraice my stock and price* before purchasing else-
where, at.d to. eay"but l i t t le in regard.to my ability
antl dp'erraiiiation to -make,it adrantageoiis \o
thotie v, hi.- arc nut

. DEAD
to their own interest?..to -biiy their Dry Giods,
Fancy <ioodii,.lJuois, Shoes, Hats, Caps aud Ready'

I IT C H A-R1= E S T O W-N,
j at the BALTIMORE TRICE STOttE, opposite the
• Rank,Building.

I wrjuld Tespcclfully.frquesf my frier da to give
me a call. J. G.OtDSMJTH.

Stcire, opposite Bank Building.

,lc by
.iid'POTOMtrand POJOMJC i

.f.? THIS!,
.GHEAT E3S|?|£!TIO1? IN PEICE.

f-.P?IE subs(»iiTw-8:1?r;iiV• \-ttTL— c j>T-TrH-',_ «."!""«"•"•»•• -y»- = -WI-KI'ST .(lelcrtrtined to do all in
L- & DLKE; *^r 1,-their pn.w.;f,tu' jt, Quinrr.'.dale their custoinerd

^ndahc roinniuiutv- yont-raUy, have concluded to
'sc-Hifaring the tfejtt/Aittj rf«yv<roo(ls of every (le-
«S'ription at a rethfeion of from 10 to $0 ppr cent.,
fpr CASH or-.PffoDi'c-z, ^licir Block coiipists of a"

_
& CO.

K niMr>*elVVelec^--'rJ-stock of Ladies and
'11 a?su/ tmrnt of Mt-h's

^hieli we will sfll low ibr
" -: 'tf~ .'. -E.'GRADY & CQ, -
——r— ~-z — : — -

by
UYDBAULIC CEMI-NT f.^r sa

JIAA*SON &-DUKE.
sarlc 4

QPICES of every vaariety for pic.klinp purposes.
J3 AISQUITH & BRO.

TOSKS,
East- Buric'Strcet, neasJt&c KveritfcKousc

anfl Pbst Office,

Fluid. 4- HRO.

MAlZESTA.Corn ScarolJ and Rice Flour for Pud-
.ding-g and Custards. , A.ISO.UITH. & BRO.

GROUND ALUM aod FINE SALT, for sale by
____— -QBADY & CO. ^

FAMILY F L O U R . BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
iirdaud Apples, for »ale by

BRANSON & DUKE.

well selected stock of^WIM'ER GOODS, con
, , . .sisiin^' in j.ar.t ol (ients^nd Bovs Overcoats. Also

ODGEaOVfi-Chemical Bl-.c Black;-_ Writing U-)Hrpe Sio<:k of-Coaig, PHDIP, Vest?, Shirt?, Hais,
Onus, BIIOIS and Shoes, Cal'co,-MtrliU', Delaings,
FlfTnne], Balmoral Skirts, IIoo_p Skirts, Breakfast
Shawls, Hoods, Scarfs, :'Ladi*8 and .Children's Jack-
als,- UndersrceTes,- Lndies, Gepts .and Ghildren'ff
Glpvts, SHratoga and Polio Trunks.-. Also a large
stock of Toilet Soaps, Coi»bs"and Brcfhes, Pomade
Cologne; eic. Tb« stock of Hosiery end DKM
Trimminp-s, is too estensiveArenumeration.

. 27, 1S6«. J. QOtDSMITH, '

'fUIl line of.g-'ooils UfjuwJly-Jtept iH a country store'.—
CALL, KXAJII.SE, and be CONVINCED.

G. W. LEI3EN KING & CO. '
Bippon, Dec. 1 ,'1368—1m/

JUST EECEIVED,
A T THE BA-btlMORB PRICE STOIlEr a new

± © .
MANUFACTUKEHS OE .-

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD .& FOOT
IAKTiTES, STATUES, .

'AKti CAUVI.VG,
in all its varjoua.branches, Snrl all wbrk in Ihrir
business. AlLjastlera.proinpliy fillid.atMhe lo\vest-
ratc, and sbprJcaJ HiJlice. and a|I:W<»rK deliveieel
and put up, and .guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. • Please'call and see, and judge for
yourselves bofnre purchasing -elsewhere, and pa-
lremise Hum.; Manufacturers.

UIEHL-& BRO.
Martinsburg, Ma; 15, IS66—-ly.

pOHN B. BIFPOan.] [JOHN 6IFFOBp.]

J. S. SIFFOED & CO.i

S T E A M M A R B t E W O R K
Carroll.Street Depot,

Tombs arifl Marble Work
of a I kinds; also DRESSED STONE of -?
sonption for BUILDINGS, al moderate

;.i* j; - _ j _ u n btarmt)with dispatch
May 8,- I8«5 -ly.

H. BISHOP,
C'linrli'Sto-n n ,

FOR

AtfHALLTOWN.

OtR stocit f}f Fancy nud S t < a K > R Y GOOTS is
complete.' Having purcna'^^ror .stork of goods.

from first class hpuEeR, upon -tbefct-st1 terms, and
our selections havuig^been carefully made witti <to\
eye to the tastes and wants of our people^ a-re sure
wecih compete with any establishment outside, the
large cities. ..

VVhilst special attention has been bestowed upou.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
'or Ladies and Gentlemen, we have no.t overlooked
the demands of the general public, Ptid atk a en -
icat examinatioif'ot our stock, . whirh embracef
French English and American Drees- Goods, Do
mcstics, fictions, Groceries, Queenswarp". §-c.'

, E. GRALVY & CO.
Hatirnwri. Octnhpr9, 18B6.

1866,
FALL AND WgTEB TBADE.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

f-SEOR(5E W^LESENRING & CO .respectfully
\JT.bcg. leavo to iritorm their customers and the
public generally, that they are now receiving their

FALL AN WINTER fcboiJS,
consisting in part as follows^ — Lacn.-s 1)rees Mate-
rial, composed of the following desirable and la-
est patterns, to-wit —
AVOOL DELAINES;

ORIENTAL LUSTRE;
PLAID POPLINS';

PLAID VALENCIAS j
and a lar?e an-:l w; II s 'loci.-.! stock of FANCY
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS* i

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
READY-MAI >E CLOTHING;

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS and; CAPS;
Notions of all Kinds , Wooden- Ware, Uuecni'waie.

Hardware and Tinware.

' C3- I?oc©3t>±p®!
?U(;hWCo ee. Tea, SugatSjS'yrOps, Molasses and

ce? of :>!! kiixls; Ground Alom:aqd Fine Salt,
Whiskey. Brandy, Gin and^ Wine.- PUI4E OLD
RYE WHISKEY iti Bottk-s, for Medicinal pur-
POECS. Comcand examine our stock, as we are de-
termined to sell cs cheap aaany other jhoose in the
Valley of the Shcna'ndoah1.^"

taken in e^chft-.gu for a-tfoda; and the highest mar
ket price all"\ved. V\ e also war.t to ext-l.ange
Goods for CotUi" Rogs.Cdi^itry-KiaricSoap, Bees
•wax, &c.

OCS-OUR MOTTO "Quick'Sales and Smal
Profits. GEO. W. LEISENRING & CO.

Bippon, Va., Oct. 'J,ld56.

iSEWfiOOBS! SEW
M. BE'HTREND, .

At the- Old Stand Opposite Campbell &
jifdson's Drug Store.

W ISHES to inform his cuefomcrs that he has
received-his FALL, GOODS °

The Stock is eiitirely.uewranrl selected with great
care- to enable me to- compete with any Baltimore
House. CALICOES, from 15 to 25 cts per yard^fast
colors; Brown and Bleachc'd Muslin from 16 to 30
cents. DC Laines and other Dress Good j at Balti-
more prices; Alpaccas and Meriuoesjal prices, tc
suit everybody; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton and
Hickory at reduced prices.

The Stock of FANCY GOODS andJBOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration.

I have also received all the latest styles in the

HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
and other articles belonging to that trade.

Also, a. well salected assortment of ;
SHOES,

For Men; Boys, Ladies and Children, which I offer
at Baltimore pi icca. Also Meujs a IK! Boy's HATS
of newest styles and lew ;pricee. .The Stuck o

RfijfcDY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnishing Goods i? well selected and
made of the best materials, and in the latest styles.
In prices I can compete with:any house in the Uni-
ted States. .. "Al: BEUREND.

October 2, 1866. .

LIGHT EQUAL TO GAS..

Patent Gas Condensing. Burners.
Can be used on any Lamp and Dispense En-

tirely with Chimneys.
fT^HE flame produced fly these- burners spreads
A out similar to that of Gas.. The cor struction

is such that life smoke is confiherl in. a Gis con < l i - r i -
sing chamber, and is wholly converted into flame.
The burner does not depend directly upon thewic:k
for its light, but burns the smoke which is produce
therefrom KO TRIMMING OF WICK IS EVER
REQUIRED, b\in,s thirty-three per cent lissoilthan
Chimney Lamps ; and produces.a more brilliant
LIGHT than any other burner in the market. -

State aati County Rio his f,,r sale.
"WETHERILL : SLOAN,

Offieej 639.Arch Street,
• ."' •' -.Philadelphia.

D. HT^MPHREtS 4-CCf-r>V.
» S.olo Agents for Jefferson coonty

SeDt.ll.iafiff.

IMERES. and
for Boys,
Linsey, is

i ill be

FANCY

DRESS ButtouS and Trirnmings, cVochet Braid,
whiteand colored, Silk and Worsted Embroid-

ering Braids. Skirt Ruffling-,-Mag-ic Ruffling, Tinsel
Cord, Black and Colored Machine Silk, Hair Brush-
es and Combs, Fancy Soaps, Crochet Couon, Hoods
and. Nubias, just received-and (or sale by

September 25. D. HO WELL.
MEN'S

QDR stock of cLomasffi
SATT1NETS, tfnd T

• Home-made Casgimcres,
larger tha_n .we nave beretoloi
eold to suit the times.

Oct. 2. . KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
THE VERY LATEST.

TrlE largest and most carefotl'y' scfco'ted stock of
Ladies'Misses'and Children's Shoes & Boots

ever-b^fore Qxhibitedjn this market; also, an 'ele^
f^itii assortment (if Gent's fine Calf Boots, Heavy
Kip Boots', Boys';Boots and-Shoes of all grades.
. Also, a fine selection of Felt Hats,.all ofwhich we

selr"low for Cash. Give us a call before.purchas-
ing elsewhere. .TjlU&iSLiL' Co.

DOMESTICS;"
FINE Merij-om and eoipmbifcBl'cached Corfou—

Heavy Brown Cutlqu, . : ..- • '
.Brown, Bicgcbed and Lead.Ciil'd Twilled Cotton,
Brown and Bloaclierl Calitdiryjaiiiiols,
7-8 aiid.4-4 B^'d'TjcTutig/sronrl article,. -
Domestic Gingham and Clicck, just-recjOVe<l and:

for sale by, .. . .; ' tf. HOW ELL.:

E are. now receiving our.stock.'of R(H,L and
. . WINTER GOODS, to which we invij*;ihca£-

tention'of our.'customers anil thc-publio, e^jierally
-O.-i 2. KEA RJ-L J Y SHETSRER.

<^QA A. MONTH :— ACCENTS wacle^for t
«p.J/Ajenlirtlyneuiartirlet.juKtoui. -Addraw O". T:
GAREY,Citv Buildjng-,Biddefoid, Waii^S'

June 5, ̂ 66 -^ly. ..-"-

OHOyEJt'iy 'J

'For sale by

h'sanjfttisTi, Sprains, Swelled: Joints; Sore Throaty
Fmistcd Eoet, Poisonj.Sores and BiTiises, Frefli • '

Cuts, OoTiis.'MiiinpSv-Tetter,: Pains in tho
Limbs and Hack, Sweeny, on-Bun or •••'

-Beas^ Saddle of O JTarGalls, Dis-
-

Fistula, &c. on Horses and
Mules, ana'all Disease*

.- requiring an External '-- —
• K e m edy.

All who know and have used this valuable Linl-
inent testitV to.it? great virtues in removhin; Pains,
Spellings, &<v- !The" gr&t snccess-attending tha .
uaiof this valuable prepaiatipn,- and the extensive
sali of it for the few years of its introduction jto the
pii'jUc fixvor, H a sure indication of its true merits
and grea£ rjppfctyi-ity." It is becoming extensively
used in-^f«ry ;pai-t'of the country, East, West,
NofJJR'arid Si)uiB»Vrnnd wherever it is sold it takes
th&'place of all .other preparations of a similar kind.

-This-ia another"stroDg evidence of its great power
•iir-remoying all masses incident'to both llan^ ana
' BeaSifei.2f« LiniaMBt has yet been made to equal

it; it dnlv&eeds arlfiar .M'prove Its great value,
i... «vii to ask^fpS BTONEBItAjK.ER'S Prepa-

't'?it'& warranted to give satisfac-
:

PEE BOTTLE.

REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

.
Andirons «Bd Coal SCOODS,

D. aPMPHBEYS & CO.

BACONHAJVIS^nd Siribkifd Beef, Si-par Cured
HainB..4-c. • i ' •

LACK «md Colored Belt .Ribbons for Bale by
' ' v M r B E » .

For. trie Rapid Guru of Gbnghs, Colds, HoarsenesB;
Croup. \Vhooping Cpn'j^h, Asthma, Difficulty

_ _"_ .lot Breathirig:, Spitting of Blood, Fu^t
"'. Stao;cs.of Cpfasnmption,. Soreness of
• th« Throat, and-all Affections

of "tlie 1'ntaonary Organs. . •
This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for ihe alle-

viatibn "alid~cnre of, Pulmonary Diseases. It ial
.pi-ouipt in. its action, pjeasant to the taste, and from
its extretne mildness, is pecnliarly applicable to tho

•' UBSiKif children and persons" nj delicate health. Aa
an ianodyine expectni-atit, it will alvrays be found to"
be laenaficial, by «!lei'iiting and arresting the BO-
yerest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.

The afflicted can rely.upon^its.doing aa much, or
uiore'thari any other.remeaylh Eoothiug the nerves,
facilitating expectoration,-"and; healing the Diseased
Luass. thus striking at the root of au diseases and

• -eradicating: it from tha system. • . ; •
All we ask is a b-ial oi this preparation, as it has

no equal in its efibcte. and never fails to give entire
satis'action to all who use it. We warrant it in

- all ca=es or the money refunded...

25: and-50 Cents a Bottle,

Prepa-
Hair.

AEEE'S

i" KOXB BCT T2B AGE3 'SEED NOW BE BALD.
" Will'free the head of J>andrnflT, Scnrf, &c.

Will prevent itie.liai'r ir«in falluip off.
Will euro ali-ltoWinirvMamoi-a of Ihe Scalp;

, \Vill make the 8aHvBi»ft,.bily aud glossy.
;. AVill rest«!-e js-prnj^ni-t; Grey Hiiii- to its natural
beauty. ar.!} coloVl? • *.

•Thia.b:i!!iant tir^pftipstifin has gained for itself an
unboiud"d_reput,itioaiWhei'evev it has been sold,
for ci vjnSJnk-*'d5%cs?<>f Dandruff. Scurf, and all

preventing the hair
same time making the
appearr.nce. It only
Jovy to all who use it.

from: falling. n$', a
hair.sVift. oiiv
needs a trial to

THICS BOTTLE.

Agenls for

This preparation,
long and favorably
fcnown, will thor-
oughly rciiivigovute
br'oken-do\7n and
lofr-spiritcd .horses,
by strengthening
onff cleansing the'
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases incident to

0 ;FETKR,.6LSXDEES,

use Itoproves"
wind",- increases
the appetite-jgiyes
a s m o o th and
glossy skln-;-and
transforms'^ h «.. _

skeleton Intpia-flhcflooTjrag "anil spirited
" *

uable.
quality
It bos

proven by ac-
.•Vttt'al experiment to

Increase the quan-
ftty of milk and
creaii twenty per
cent, and make the
Ibut ter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens

:4heir—h j d e, and
•makes them thrive

much fester. -~~__.

Iri all diseases of Swhie,- Bnch_"asrCtragas, Ulcers in:

,^ T ,«*,—- ^ T !•__., • - d^MHHHB^T2^Z^3K^-'..<he"l,unga," liver,
&c., this article
acts as a specific.
By putting from
one-half a jraper
to a ' paper in. a
barrel of swill tho'
above d ' saases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented
preventive and oafer
Price 25 Cent3.gr

. -A,.

WHOIE8.UE DRUG AI% BTEDICIXE DEPOT,
Ko. nePrankKnSt;,. Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druggists and- Storekeepers through-
out the^United States.

For SaJ« by CampbeU-Jc^Mttson,- '-'
CharU-stown^ Feb. C,:1866.— ly

in time, a certain
Sag Cholera.- -^ ,
r, or 5 Papers for SL

&, BUO.,

THE pactnecahl
cantilu

NOTICE.
'etofor.e easting'in the meV-

T- uaiiiut! uusiu.caa uet\v<^«k*l)'; undersigned' 19
this day dissolved oy muttiat conse.nf.- The- busi-
ness-will be.'..c6ntinued by ED K. GRADV, for
whom we ask£rijberal patronage. .

Persons owing accounts :or notes are requested
tocall atoncejandp'ay off thcsainc toeitherof the un-
dersigned,as the moilcy is badly wanted. ,

JOHN H. STRIDER,
KDW.K GRADY.

E . K: C'R^DT'.'] i ^ [F. T. GBADV.

Gil A D I & CO/,
COMMISSION Al^D FORWARDING

•,W. VA.
EEP for sale all kin ft i 3- * -' ^l ">!•. GRO-
CERIE!s,LIQTJORS,ri EDvTii^ifi. QUEENS-

WARE, etc. Will;buy .'al .aurjda- of GRAIN, or
forward the same -Woot, .BOTTEH, EGGS and
HIDES, received in trade.

OcJ-Having. purchased .thfe-interest of Mr. John-
H. Stririer, in the Mercantilcjestablishment at Halj .
town, I solicit the patronoere of niy Iciends and tb'e
public generally.-^ ^KDWARD GRADY.

:The style of the ffrm will hereafter be GRADY
&C0. " " [Sept. 25, 1866.

JUST rcceived:a lh._ ... .,„-
V.JjAjy AND FANCY

BOY'S CASSIMERESi 8ATINRTTS, B L A C K
CLOTH, BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMEHES, —c.,
to which I would, call the speoial attehtion--of the
gentlemen of our community, feelreff. Confident I
can offer them great in'ducfiinients" in *DIS ''t'e'

Sept. 26,:1S6&. .p^vHOWEiL.

HATS .AHEv&SOES.

H-ATS of. various, eizca^rid slylea-j-Mcn^Boy's
And. Ypnlh's BootB;} ;Heavy Brogans, Men's

Calf odts,Bifto'n'f Womenyfih'oeB,Ladies andJMiisa-,
Mrocco -boots,aad.Gjiiti?r^ just received and for

HLaEKY 6;

E M P.O BIF M 0 F. F A S^tt10 N,

34 West Batiinioi'* gtneei; 'Baltimore, Md.,

. WHFRE HATS, CAPS.* &c ," ABJ: RETAJLEE?,

WHOLESAIJEf

ftS-GIVE US AT5-4LL"..

rFiIEJL

aid- ̂ alcr In

BY THE BAUD OF MARBLE HALL;

In Baltimore, fnmed lor ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful girl with flaxcu bair,
And bonny blue eyes with, liquid light,
Aad roseate lips, a glorious Bight.

The youngsters fell in love-by dozens, '
Friei-dsand acquaintances, strangers and cous-

ins ;
But she a crotchet-had got in her head,
And said she determined nerer to we3 ,

Until she loved a Bandsomc youth
Who would grant all her requests in truth,
And biud him fully neyer. to break
The pledge he had taken for her sake.

The young men stood aghast with fear ;

.d they. lelt quite 1'u'nry

Arooh<y them there was a fint young- man ;
' love her as well as I can,. ,

No wi'll make her the promise, both open and free,
And agrree to .a '.and by if whatever it be."

Tha fair One stepped up to his'sirle,
And said. "Should I now be your bride,
You must promise here bcforc'us all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL; •

No other can suita husband of mine,
The coats are so handsome, the pant* divine."
Savs Johnny, a laughing, "You dear iittle elf.
If you like them so well, get a pair for yourself."

We otter unusual indur.etrienf in all kinds of
Clothing a-id Furnf^hing Goods, together with a
superior1 line of piece goods lor custom work.' Boys
Clothing a special feature.

SMI !I:I,BROS. & co.,
Clothiers anil iVTr.rr.haHt Tailors,

33 and 40 Wesl.Baltimore street.
L)ec. lg;136S.— Iy. Baltimore;

"WALTER s. MOOSE & co.,
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

05*

ENGLISH, GBKf^A-T<f, ASD

No. 4, Light Street, (Opposite Fountain Ho-
i to!,-) Baltimore.

June 12,"1S6G—6ra. ' .

MBS. S. MEIEBHOF,
•WHOLESALE MANDT/tCTWHEES OP ALL STYLES OF

\

' H O O P pill;
WO. 37 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.

OUBLE AKD SINGLE GOEE TEAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country will be promptly filled.
February 13, 1805— ly

Paucatharticoiilzed

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
uses, by the ."PANCATHAancoN," invented and

patented June 17, 1SE2, by

JOHN B. WILSON, Baltimore, Md.,
in Barrels, Demijohns, Bottles, . &c. For sale by
the Agent', on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camdeu streets. nearly opposite Camden Station < 1
Baltimore and Ohio' Railroad. '{j@- None genuine
that has not the Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each label

JOHN E. WILSON:
purity has been fully tested as per the an-

nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
From a, careful Vhetiiical -Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Whiskey, Pancutharti-
conized by JOHN E. WILSON,

of 'Baltimore*

Qr>This Whiskey fs Characterized by tfie absence
of-heavy Fusil _Oil, Strgar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil unfaiuted. It has' the chemical composition oi a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

flesRectfolly,, A. A. HAyES,;M. D.,
State Assayer, 1.6 Boy Is Ion street.-

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 13t32.

- Having made a. careful chemical analysis of the
Panc.atharticbnized O.ld Rye Whiskey or Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore. am pleased to state that it is
entirelj free.from Fuail Oil, Me taiic Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy ol flavor, if ca'nl.ot be
eurpaesed. Respectfully yours,-

— G. A. LEIBIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 2t>;:1862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key—Superior Old Rye .Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon. Whiskey, -Superior 'Old; Wheat -Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn VVhiskey-^Pancafharticort'ze-?
by means of the patcnl apparatus invented by John
E. "Wilson-, ofrBaltimor.e, »W.-, have-shown them to
be entirely free from, the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the p- isonous metalic compounds often found in
Whiskeys. , .

• They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injured srrain, or ca're-
less fermentation, and being unmodified by the .use
of augar.are rerniikably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
• - -State Assaytr.'lSBpylston street,-

fibsfon, Mass., 23d Augu3t,)862.

&)- -ORDER'S SOLICITED. -£)()
«ers and Druggists allowod a 1'beral dis-

count For prices and particulars address sole
Ae-cnt of the Pnited'StafeB. , . . .-

JOttN E. WILSON,
W'. Corner Howard & Ca'm'dob streets.

BAM-IMOBE.NOV,.?, 1865'.: ' ' '.'_' .

W Nov. 13. TR
.»ae.by
tJJSSElt ,

.
t ,& CO. ;

PLAIN GOLD RINGS 'just received Xnffoir. sale
by

VfOBACC(^ SStlES ilfD CIGAIIS,

AIiSOj will keep coasinntly otKand a 'fine as-
sortment of CHEWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and

STASIS. • ,-. ...... . .
Just received and for sale afinclbtofthegchutne

old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of the choicest brands ot VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO.

persons dealing in ouf line-will find it to their
advan tage^tp call and examine out slock before pur-
chasing elsewhere^ 05* VVKOLESALE tih'd UETAIL.

C9-NsxT Dooa TO AistiurrH &-BBO. =£0
Charlestown, Va., Nov- 1, 1865.

[N. W; HAINBB.]' [C. E. BELLES.]

r jV O B"A' C C O i

• C I G A R S ,

A N D S Jf IJ P P ,

THE undersigned would respectfully annonnce to
the Merchants of Ihe yallfey,.tliat they lia've con-
stantly on hand at th'eir stufb in Winchester, a su-
perior lot -of . .

T O B A C C O , S J T U FP. A N D C I G A R S ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore price?.
Their stuck of Cigars consists iu part of ihfc fol-

lowinff popular BrauHa —
J£FFEFSON . LA RE A L.

CABINET, LA-FL0R,
ELNACIONAL,LA ESCOSESA,

^ FLOR DE LONDRES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA, :.
. BESIDES OTHER FINEBR A.NDS".

They also fceep constantly on hand ii l a f o e v a '
ricty of PIPES, and SMOKING "TOBACCO, In pa-
pers, bales, drums, and in, bulk. Bayley's Cele-
bratdd Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Al#o,
John Inderson's SOLACE, John Cornish's V1R-

;GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT —
CHEWING TOBACCO in fcil and in bullc.

I1AINES & BELLER
' •. . - nearjj opposite the Couri Hoii«s

November 14, 1865. Winchester, V a . .
_ - N B. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be-
ing Practical Tobacconist*, we. guarantee all goods
as -epreseuted.

EE-OPEKED;

JL
GREAT NATIONAL

CTi' for
AND THAf EL.

The Cars and Machinery destroyer) are loins' re
placed by NEW .RUNNING- STOCK, with oil re-
cent improvements ; au<i as the Bridges au<l Track
are again in Substantial Condition, the well carted
reputation of this #\<jad for . . - . - •

SPEFD, SECURITY. AND COMFORT,
will be more than sustained under there-organiza-
tion oi its busfiieea.' . . . ._• . . ,..

In addition-, tu th'vuneqnallecf ^Ittraciions of na tu-
ral scenery heretofore cont-ederf (o this route, il.c
recent Troubles upon the BortlSr, lta.*.e associated
numerous points on the Road,*- between the Ohio
River aud Harpers Fer^y, withpainlnl but instruc-
tive interest. ' "

At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and PiHsburt*
Central Ohio, and Marietta and X:ir?cinnati R->i,"
roads; and through them with the wha'e Railway
System of the Northwest, Ceniral >.'c&taiul Soutfc-
vest. At liarijers F^rry with the Wiw-hcsti r
Road. At \\rtsiiirig;,)!, Junc t ion . wiUi^tlt- Wa'sh-
ington Branch for Washing).m Cityand.the Icwer
Potomac • Ai Bad'more wi th seven dafly tr. ,fnFfo-
Philadelphia nnd New York
" 'T"; 9 POLLA RS additional on Throuzb Ti.-l:.- -

|. to Baltimore or thu Norllie.ii Cities, "ive t!- ma;-
iltge o/nMing \\ A.xHINOTON CITY m'jciite

TUMI, ihe ONLY ROOTB liy^hiA, «'"".-. „

L. M. COLE,
General TICKCI A"..nt

<r Baltimore.
June 5, l.?5&.

BALTIMORE & <

W. I*: SMITH
ofcr ,,f Ti;.!.=]., i - ,
lion, Baltimore.

COMlPASY.
SCHEDULE, of Passenger. Train? arrwin^ and d'c
k-7 parting at the Harper'.= Ferry Station :

TiLxi5fjJ BO-tTN D EAST.

B A R R O O M S .

N O W OPEi\!
CALL-sYOU GAIT EE

AGGOMMODATED!

: DEPAET8
MsiI.Tram, 1 1 4 1 A . M . 11 47 A M '
Cincinnati Express, 3 28 A. Rh 3 -29 A. M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
AHBIVE3. DEPABTS."

5Iail Tram. . 109P.M. 1 17 P M
Cincinnati Express, 1253A.M. "12 53 A M.
Office open at al. hoars fur trains. Thmuo-h Ticfc
eta- sold to all the principal ritit-s vf th-- Unu.n.

For fort her luJoiinaiiJn ir.t|rirt H - t l ,--| gji-,.
. A- .B. VVOOD,A<.«ST.-

Harpers Ferry. Johc £fi, 1866.

oi-1 PUB . . .

& P. R. E. C O J d P A N T ,
'pHERnomaofth'ePj-staurantofJ.R AVlS.abovc T T AS b
1 tile Drugstore of Aisquith & Bro., Charles. | ; '^ fh. M 1,"i-v "T- ? ?£ "Toffi ^'^

town;Have ff.cn hands >h,efy refitted at».l esprc^ally hau^eof Mr Samu^r T ' i P ^'
arranged for the arcommodi'ion of the Oy ster-lov- i SSSL, Toang, oPt,odte
ing public, 'dfiring the present season. The most
choice: the marKeta a/T«rd, u ill he found constantly
on band, and prepa'red by the JPlafe In a style to
suit all taste--.. 4lsofurnUhc'd by the pint, q- ia r t or
gallon, as low as original ci'St wi l l admit. To ac-
commodate Country friends with this rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the'Proprietor wi l l re-
ceive in exchange for in'y quantity desired, Butter,
Egsrsand Poultry, t the marketj>ricc.

Q9*Tbe BAR at all :imes supplie<l with the he?t
choice LIQUORS thatcan'be obtained." Ttie bpv- -
erage of the season mixed in the most approved
Bt?!c> ! TINWABE, STOTES.AND

W

house of Mr Samuel C ToanJ, op^ocite the oltf
station.

On all Freight, Gniin ntxl ProJuri- rcreivrH atiif
fprwarded,the Agi-nf'a Ci>rniiiia3iuna ML-.ST tte P H E -
PAID. On all f iboda rec.-i\e'! C A S = H . ^ D > I I V E B Y

J. D. STARRY, Ag't B. a n - I O. R. K/l O
Way 15,1S66. . W aifti P. Brnnrb .

S T O V E S AND TIN W.A R E .

Frits -
WHOLESALE & EETAIL

IN

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUOES,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTON- HOTEL,]

Nov. 13, IS6G-tf.
J tfferstfft'ICp., W. Ta.

SHEST-KON
OX MAIN STREET,

rpHE undersin-neil have OR h«nfl andarecoustant-
J. ly manufacturing- at their Tinware, Stove. a,,ci

Siieet-lnm. Estaulisbiccut. iu Charlcstown every
dcscr 'pt iun cf

3TEW JEWELEY

THE subscriber would most respectfully an-
noauce to the citizens of Charlcstown and vi-

cinity, that he has opened a splendid asforlment
of Watches and Jewelry, iiicluJiiigViti parf,

C'OLD AMD alLVER WATCHES,
of va'ioua grades, all of which will be warranted a£
ropresented ; also Jewelry uf all kfnils, sunli as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS. FLVGKR RINGS,

- SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES;
iu variety ; and in tart rvc ryihing usually ki-pf in
a store of the kind. I »-ould also aQai>\ihce tbatrl
have secured the services of a competent wurkinau
on watches anil rcpaJriug jr.-w.ilry, so that all who
may want anything rioiie iu the fine of r -pairins of
watches, £luck#or jewelry, muy rely upon havipg
it done in the moat worKinanlikc style, and all
work will be warranted as reprts.cntfd. I would
therefore ask a ca l l , as f am determined to "ait
pui chasers and please all who may be disposed to
patronize me. Hoom the one lately occupied by
Mcjutyre and Rallstuii.

S.-pt. 4, Ib66.-ly.

u^uilly found, in their line of business, jjiaris of the
best matri ial and by experieiircd wurfcinen. The
stock now in their Ware Root?,,, ro;.. prises everf
useful article known to the Id/wekevpor. and any
article .calied for or any amount ol Good's desired
can bs farnishf d with dispatch.

Arri'oSsr their stock of Tin Ware may b« found
BUCKETS of all sizes. COFFEE POTS of the fnnst
appro-'ci! p*Merr.a. Cullendrrs. Spits, Slt-amcrs.
Cake Screws'. .Cake Cutter?, Fl.air Boxts, Patty
Pans of Va nous patterm. B-i.^ins, Cfitftibei VLare.
Pitchers, Measuies-.f all =izca, ami Painted T.,iict
Ware. Thoir st<.rk -,.f,

L, DINEL^J.

CONFECTIONEKY AND BAKERY.
HENRY DUftlM, at his cstablkh-.nrnt. on Main

street, adjoining the Drug Store of Campbell
and Mason, is prepared to furnisti the people of
t'ha'rlestown and surrounding country, with every
article fh his line of traile, at the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.. From .hia long
practical experience in fbc business, nr.d his deter-
mination to give satisfaction, he leels'warrariJeil in
making the assertion, t a t those who call upon him, j
will have neither, necessity or inclination tu go j
elsewhere. Hia intention is to ktep up a complete J
and perfect assoi tmcnt of

CAKES, CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS, ETC.,
to which he invites with cnnfidrnco the a t t r n t i u i : of .
all who wish to purchase ur t i r l i s uf this cl:»#s. He i
d'Yes not di:t-in it n«:i-c?aa*-y to cp.un:er!»tr turl t i rr as
a glance at bis! place wil l attest the truth of what he
states.

. rif will.alao fcecp on hand an abundant supply of
FRESH BREAD", matleof the best flour, a-nl b.-ik. d
in-ihe best style. By strict attention to business,
he hopes to retain the patronage of hf j old friends,
and receive the support of many new1 ones. Give
him a call.

Sept. 11. HENRY DITMM.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
BOOT AND S^OE-TVT A KING AT PAIR

BATES IN CHAELEBTOWJf.
TOHW AYIS,rcspectfnlly informs the citizens

•J of Cliarlestowu, and surrounding-couutry, that
he stil l continues to manufacture

B O 0 T S A ND SIfOES,
and has now open a Jhop on Mnirt

T-IP.CIT WAIrE,
cofftprises every article- in the Culinary and H--n-.-
keepiDgdi-partin.Tt Thui-irork uf

ent l rScrs rvrrv vari ' ty <.f \VCOP ar.r! COAL
STOVICS, ai, i,n» which niiiy K- fuund th..- t i> t iuw.
lug- approved puitorn^—

Viririnfa Star, 2sizea Ibr C:.-al, Old-T> -rjinion. -i
sJzesyfor Wood- JSL-ble. Cot.k. 3 =iztsr lea Coal or
Wood ; Kxtcnsiou top Ml Vcrnoo; Witicna. f
sizes, for Wood . Nine Pl.-.re Siuvrs ft.r W:HI«>—plain
and boiler top: Drfiancs- Kirg-, I s:zri: Srotrtinia'n
Cock,2 sizes, Cottager, 3.-:zt-s, Coal; Ve.»p^r Star.'
3 size*, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes. Coal; Ra-
diator, 4 sizes, Ctuil ; Slagic Teropli', 3 sizes, for
Wooil ; Laura. 4 sizes,. TV< od. Also, Parlor, Sta.'
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes..

Possessing every facility known to the business
they are prepared to execute with the utni'j
iicss, all kinds of

BUIiDlSG ASTD JOB
Tin ttoofinov.Zinkin" and Spouiiug dyr.e ioorder
aiid in the be£t manner.

Merchants desirous of reu !er.i=f in^ t/je'r s tuck of
Tin or Sheet Irt-n Ware, w'jll find it In the i r a d v a n -
tage to deal with thorn. Thry wiliS.afee a liberal
discount to merchants whf n articles" a.-e Bonffhfby
tin- q-jantity. They will a.'^.i tn'.o- in c-z^l,a;.jre for
Tin Ware. Rass, Beffvtts. Woul.S&etpeSivs, Beef
Hi(-rs. Ol'l Copprr. Ol-i Brasa'an-' Pcwtrr.

Thankful forpasit favursand w i t h -i lirti-rniiiiaiion
ta me it the increasing- pntiuna/t . of fce.tcmn.unHy

r imrlr»^irig anv artirlf in our I T M T t»f husiiu'S.^.
Terms an.- ?urh as CSr.tidt fi'il '<• pl'-rJ*"'

OM .2. 1^6. AULLKR i S.MITU

S A D J) L K S A N D II A R X E .S S.

R EZINSHCGERT avails himsel
of infciming the people of Jtfferjon anil Clarke

counties, that having relnoved from hia old aland i
to the shop acijoiuing his residence, nearly opposite
the /alley Bank building, he wilf there conduct the

SADDLE 10 HAJKISS BUSINESS,
n all ila various branches, and is prepared tufjce-"
cute all oriicis in the best style, at si cut notice,, and
at rea3p:':abir. prices. He intends to work none but
the btat inaterial thai can b. procured, and aa he
^'irsonally superinti-ucis «very piece of work exe-

etrcet, in the'building adjuining- the i cutid in hia Shup,i!ic.ae »ho favor him with tluir
_ Sappinsrton Hotel, aiid itamediately j custom Hiay rely oD_on having ntat, strong aild1

over the Drugstore of Aisquith :md Bro." "i durable work dune.
Keeping always on hand a good stoc oTinate- | He has now on hand, for sale, a fint lot of SA'I>-

rials, his old customers and the p-Sfblic generally j DLES, of exc«ll-nt inaitiial.
may rely upon bein^ satisfactorily accommodated | He will repair Wagon, Carnage or Sug»y Bdr-
by givrng him a fcafll.- fie pcomis-ef good work aud j ness, at short notice

$3- Every dcscnprion ot HIDES, Green or Pr?,
taken in exchange for work, ur bought lor C.A^H
at the highest market rates.

Hesolir.it:: a call, assured of hia ability to give
en ' in satis&btion.

Apri l 17. 1S6K—tf. . . .

reasonable cti'a'rgo.?/ and he solicits the patronage
of those ho may be in want ol anything in his
line of business.

Thankful for the liberalpatronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, he would ask a continuance of
thefavorsof his olr l '"ricmls.an'.l a trial of his work
by'the public generally.as DO efforts wi l l l>e spared
upon bis part topleaseanrl acsoinmodate.

{Jr̂  Hides bought and takeiiin.exchangefor work.
May 15, 1866—tf.

ShannoEidale Factory.
rT*HE"undesifrnerl ace conducting this well ap-
1 pointed WOO1.EN FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile from Kanletown.and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
duality.

We eichsng*e onr marfCTfaCtcfes according to
th'e-foflawing schedule:

64 DrabLinse/, 1 yard fur 4.and 4| Ibs Wool.
6 4 Grey Linsey, I do. do. 4^ do. 5 do. do.
3 4 Cassimere, 1 d6. do. 3j do. 4. do. do.
4 4 PKid Linaey, 1 do- do- 2| do. 3 d6 do.

.4.4 Flannels," I do,-do. "2s do. 3- do. do.
Varn*, • 1 N>. do- -2i do. 4 do. do.

Highest Cash Price paid f -r Wool,
JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.

November 7.1H6S.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,

THE public ia.respectfallv notified that the nnder-
sig-ned continue to' condhct business at the old
stand. ' MILLEB'S Row," Cbarlesfown, Jefferson

MACHINE MAKING AND REPAHUNG,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING

AND REPAIRING.
'Also, BLACKSMlTHrVG in all its branches

We.areprepared tamanufacture toorder. Ploughs,
Harrows* Wagons—in fact almcst'auy thing per
taimntf to WOOD AND IRON,in thespeediest and
bfest manner, and upon reasonable ternia.

jrj*Special attention .bestowed upon the Manu-
facluce and Repair of Farming-Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.-

. . ... WEIRICK & WELLER..
November 14, 1865—ly.

[ighcatcaah price paid for Old Iron.

H 4. R N .E S S ,

AND BEIDL£S,'

MANUFACTURED OB REPAIRED.
"At Charlestown, Jefferson Cmaify, Virginia:

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, that
he is constantly making and repairing
Car rJage.Gjg-, Buggy .Coach anrf -W aecn

HARNESS, SA'DDLES, BKlDLtS/ HALTERS,
4-c., in the most durable mtnner, and the most
modern style of wockmanship, and at short notice
arid d'pop..".living" terms. Mv work commencta
itself. AllIasK I N a share of the pub] ic patron age.'

ft#-Call upon me at my establishment opposite
the "Carter House." • . .

HENRT D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,1866—ly.

GOODS! NEW GOODS
• > r

WE are receiving oor -Stock of FALL
WINTER GOODS, to which -we -

QBOCEBIES.-.

BROWP and White So/gars, Coffee, Tea, Sgicea,
Cbeepe, Crackers, Queensware, G-laasware,"

Woodenware, Lamps, Chimneys, 6il Cans, Axle
Grease, just received and for axle by -

:Septeraber 25. ' • D. HO WELL.

ATS and
.Biy'lea'.-',

Shoes'— a full assortment of latest
CHARLES JOHNSON.

LIQ.CID Renrtett for deeerii.
Sep. 11. AWL^TITH fr BB.O.

.
attention of ,the public generally Oar stock em-1
braces the following line of goods :

DOMESTICS, LADIES' DRESS GOODsi'
CLOTHSi CASSIIBERES,

BOOTS, SHaZS, 8&JS, CAPS, NOTIONS*
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GLASSWABE, WOODENWABE>
AJiD GROCERIES:

Terms -Cash. All kinds of Country produce ta'-~
lien in exchange for Gooils.. - . . _

SepTlS: "" HE1SKK&L & AISftTJITH.

CITY MADE BOOTS/for sale by
Nov. 13" TRUSgEUrft CO. .

OTAMPING toriB'raidirig aad Embroideries donV
O a* _18.BEHREND>$.

MASON.BURNETTS Cold iaVer Oil for sale by
__•_ CAMPBELL & ^^

JOHN BTJLt'S Ssrsaparilla for sale, ty ibe"botihr
_ or dozen ..by CAMPBELL & MASON. -


